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BANK OF
MONTREAL U4i

H3 14% Guoaoa »Utiru.zn, mtx.A. 0*,0., pr-'m o rewo
$lX EDWAR> VZOUWMN »»*T.. Výpsii.t.

A. T. 15W550. 1G. IL Gtsenabiis 14L WUilama àg&Mn"e

ILU B i. jam. Rocs,. DaidM orrie.
Be.ox 14110s, . Sir TicLs OuBbflU87 L-O.V.O. C. R. Romssi.

BE DAk0UTN BA.. Euaan«u mugoer t
0. aByE, suetj oBr"BCW. ]I TVERTSit. ofBanes aitime pr,.

2. P. Wilco5oiv Inaepsate Haikiiranhes
DKANEM Mi VAKADA.

stwi- She~brook Caratn, lt

t,.,.% St. L tte 1-

jollvil- ai

Bowmanvwo~~ Put S ahrt Mart la

1~RL Hoedperim "

£Banto Wateotl Sat4i. Stn% £0.

peso Fala BSTJohIXI an

mort ~ ~ l Wilia orh.« W Idtc .. wrk

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
I4UAD OFFIOE-TORONTO.

1sId-up C*sPitai $10,00,00 Ret*rvi Find $6,60.0
B..Walker, PnSIiStIt A. Lalrd, Ceturil Mamiger

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA
BRITISH COLUMBIA AND YUKON

Craubrook Kalos Nés Princeton

cression 14msit Nw Westminaste l.v.btoke

Daws.on Mission City Pautiecu Vanc.uvew4d offies)
remis lanalo Prince lupert t itrao,

orumw»d NORTHWEST PROVINCES Wdt

Bavif Grandview Melvills Saskatoon
Brandon Granua Monambc Stavely

Cagry( offise) ilardistr Moos. Jaw SeoÎwrPlei
Cancre, Hawarde. MoosoJ5iI SIramçco

CamnHerbert Nanten Swan River
1115nag Hih River Nesp5wa Tiabei8t

Marchbu Huboldt >iokouue Tugaske

Dauphi nusrs ufllrVrmlo

E~ ton Lae Prnc Albesrt Se.hi't

ceti Llydistt ,adiui oSimin
EBcm aelod Re OuwaeS Etradsr
Gunit plisPeicnHt RinaWnie Iofld
G1*ifféi MlotRvr eogu

ONTARIO AI) QaElm

MABTIM Lak boVntel2OCES Sai

mu Ex~~tdde rngoal im
"leuu F~ ttwa 2 ffids -mmeor

TUE M LSONS CAPITAL PID Ul-

BANK ESRE UD

WN.NOtON OAR)ODIREtCTORS:
J. P clgho., L Marklaudko, WalaMata

AXboto__ BRANCHE$
Edgtu famtito- Wes n LcIq ok

4:res tret Est End B3nc b7lo cii-
rktBraucà Toronto- St. Jne t

Revlstke igbte Bal 7e St. L__

Lcnw Waterloo Market mmdà

CHuit, Mrlgi q Wi mbk u r St. Our

Dumbo Higtciwn DuutmonduilIe Ste. Thése de
mitr Si 1.1l an and Rivier du Victoriavne

ranktord St. M ary. Loup Station Waterloo

lie Uni on l kcgwur&à à-t
____ ___ ___ Lio WOtId

The Bank of Brtish North America.
Esablihbed ia 18U6. Incoeporat.d hi Royal Charter In 18 4 0,

PAIP W! CAPITAL - 4 - 8s.assosso
mgSERVE FUND - 2,433,33.3

#1«0 Off I@.-5 Oa4@huVob 3treet, London, R.0
A. G. WALLIS Scre. W. S GIOLDBY, Manager.

. Bfle ErOttichar H. Gen. hsq. Frrte Lubbock, oq,
C11 &trJEq . X . loandau C>, W. . hTom n. Egq.

lun.~r ý mI.nh A. Hoaru. E mq. H.1C. od .... Wmkhiat4 Euq,
ENIICDOffIrOM IN C~ANADA, Si, Jameus Street, IEWOeEUFAL

H. STIKEMAN. Geneial Manager. .
H . ACENIR, SuprYndn of etral ranches, Winnipg.ur

JAMES AND)ERSON, Inspootof. 0. R. IOWLEY Inpcoro rancb Roue.
A. G. FRY. Malsant Inspector. W G. H. ELT, Assistant Inapeator.

AlxnerKn Bitma K. Ilh.S. IàNl

Aevv4 .0 ymoiona O&11. ont.a .. t OSt.
B&etrdBatin PaB. Mnte Sak Tra.t.

B mae.Ot Rlim S.. 1 anovr VL a uuver e.

CLnwule Vieris va, fttaw, On. Vi t or, e 110

02-11, et. Rdlay 0. Pamthuu Sask riti-

DucUU.efod OtKào Hsfita~I~ Vancst, . ovr. a
DviLngord, Mn. L t. lu vNU.,10

Drafts on South Africa and Wast Indics mal bc obtainttlat the Eanksg Branehtt.
AGECIMM M Y] STrATMI £te.

Foeg t =terol Ocd-a. Bank of Soucient

BANK Of NOVA SCO,%eTiA
EMAD fflCI HA-IPMAL N. S.

IENOTO S
jollN Y. PÂmE?. PrecidenI CnAs A'cum1& Vics.PrSdaxt

IL. BD« 0. L. CAWý W A.,OIW,
Ma=it aI.NS il. .ui

OBERUA¼fNAGIR'S OFICE, TORONTO,ONT.

EL C DmiLu Galea Maae.D Arm sitn anriMnag

glial Stellrton,

iver, Moncton
St. J0111, St.
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v Imperial Bank of Canada.
HEA> OuFICE, - - -utorNTO.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1090009000.00
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - 5#000,000.00
RESERVE -------- 5000,000.0

D. IL WILKIE.................Président
RONI. ROBET JAPSY........VîoPrssîdost.
,WX RASAY Dowand ELIAs ROGERS J. KCERR OSBORNE

.LESt.OCZSI d PLGHWAD W M. WHYTE
CAWTHRA MVLOCK nON.RJCBARD TURNER

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, M.D.

Asnhratbrg (ait iagr Fais, lUp Saci Ste. MarieBallon Gow Ganda parde St Catharines
Caledoin Est Hamilton Ntugra.on.the4jjkt St David'*Cochrane Harrow North Bay St, Thonas,

Cobalt 1ngeo1 Ottawa St. Thorma. IL.lt Lake Kenor Port Arthur Ttaessalon
Essex' SoirthWnndolee Liatowel Port Colbore,liuni. Toron-o (7)& Cottana London beratona & Marat. Welland, Mt RobWn
Fergu & Belwood New Lisheard ville &Mn

F.ntiall Niagara Fait. Rideewsy WoodatockFart William pmVinee of Queko.
Moantréal

Povine of Maibitobe.
Braedion Partage la Prairie Wmnnipeg Wtnnipeg N.

Peevia.. of Sankattewa.
B3algonl 9e North Batt.e(ord Regins
Broudi.w Prince Albert Roattiero

Provino. of Alberta.
Athabaska Landing Calgary, E. End Stratbcona
Banff Eidmontoni Wets.kiwi
Calgary Lethbldge Red Decr

Povino et SuItlahl efllu ble.
Arrowbead Kanaloopa Revelstoke

Crtirole Miçchl Vanc uver

BAVINOS DEPARETU.ENT4 AT ALL BIRA10EU8k
laterosi dIowed ta deposits at crret rate Irem dateai depolit

Sud

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

Dlivid*ad ROI, 09.

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvîdend at
the rate of Seven Per Cent., Per Annium, has
been declared on the Paid-up Capital Stock o!
this Institution for the current quarter, and that
the samne will be payable at the Bank and its
Branches on and after

Tuesday,. the 1lst dai o't juae next.
The Transfer B3ooks will be closed from ýthe

17 th to the, 3 ist May, hoth days inclusive.

Byorder of the. Board,,

G. IL BALFOUR,

Quebec, ApriI 21St, 1909.

TUE

HOME B1ANKý
0F CANADA

Q'UARTERIL, »IVI»KN»ýl
Notice is l.prqby given that a divdend at the rate of Six per cela

: num uonthe aid-up CptlStoofth ii Bank hma bie
dare forthe hrcemonts enil.th 3 1 t of Ma~y, 1909., and the
uni wii e pyabe it n HadOffceandi Branches on aMd after

By eider of the oad

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Mt.

Esthiahed 1810. Mead OffieSt EDI»OIRGM.
Paid-up Capintal.............£ ai00 000
RIesere Fod........uoio
Pension ]Reserve Fund.......auooo

ALEL BOGIE, Genoral Manager JAs. L ANDERSBON, SeCretary

LONDON OFFICE s 62 LoMbard Stret, EC.
AND. WarimlE, manager. Gaoaoz S. Coura, Asat. Manaer

Général BanisaBualum tamuaed. Circular Note*. Draftz. and Lettersaio
Crédit Iamm.. paabl at bankia boum la ait pub. of dme world.

WhI* Ifs là$ Braaelu imed ai oser Seotaud. thé béir le la a àm favorable
poei*a o e ttwh muuad o ha baa taaeau thib e.t terme

Théi bakmdnk.aet aaus o oolld Foruana Banks

TH11E ROYAL BANK OFOCANADA
incorporated .859

CAPITAL. *4,.000 RESERVE. U8.300,000
Bolld ai Directoir

> lisait.. Ri sldtn E. L. Pensé, Roq., Vlce.Prosident
Tt.Rtel-. esqe. Wiley Sîmth s. T. J, Drumm.ond, lïsq., htou. D. Mackeeu.

Jas.ROdUODd b . .. 1 ompson, Ehq.. 0. R. t.rowe. Raq.,
D. K. Elliott, Doit., W. B. Thioras, Etq., Hugh Patois, Esq.

I#EAD OpprlOif, MONTREALIL.L. Palme, Gengral Ma -w. 0. Trvane nue ientet Branches
C 4#1 E. P.i & F rl" Asuistent Genl Ménagers.

BRA.OHU...4TARiQi
Arthur&aienilwortb Ellc Lakea London Penibroke
Bowmville Lit ?la au$ i PeterborouighBurke Fallu Gwgnd NagaraýlFaUsContreSouut River

Cb~paG uelph osbawa TdIsonburg
ChatonHanovr&Iniwvod< Ottawa Torcat 0Cobalt Ingersoil & Futuani Ottawa, Banik St, Torontao Déridés Stb

Cornwat Kenilwartl, Ct#wa Market Br. Wellandi
QUEUROC

Montréal. ogert Motreanlet. Montreat, St. Paul Wmtmouat, Green Ave.
Montreoatree An.stai do. Violttea âve.

Bathturst Bdînao RvrRxo SackvilleDalhousie Plod Moncton St Joh Woodseoc
Dorcester Urand Falls NswcasU. -t, John, North suid

NOVA &OOTIA,Amherst Hatuax Lunenburg Sliubenac"diAntlgonlsb Ilalitax, South End bMaltland ~ ynoir

PRIO LSWARisburg Por Havkubwey Weyaaouth

NXIVIOUNDLAND plumait Winifg
St. Johnsa 4I KATON111WAN

»BlIT61 00LUMSAIA
Abbotsford Ladnr Rouaid vaiscouver,

Abni Nnmo Vancouver, Granville St.
Cumàberlaad New Westnainete, Vancouver, Cordovat. t llss
Grand For"a Port REs aln Vancouver, E.-t lead Voracit
Kelowna Fort M oy victoria

OU"A POUtr 111100
Caibarlan Cardeas Manzanillo Saguu& Saom juan
Camaguey Rayana Matanas Santiagode 84Ciantuegoà Hava.... Galiaso St. Mayazi CubaNasa

UMITIED 11TATIRS Ne.w York, 68 William St
lor..mps.,dent. thro.gheut *t* WoIdC

Th. INCQ)RPORAW>D 1885.

TRADERS BANK
Capital and Surplus of Canada. Total Assêts

$6,350,000 $35,000,000
Dliuduhi No. 53.

QUA,£,rERLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate
of Seven per cent (7%) per Annum upon the paid-up
capital stock of the Bank has been declared for the three
Months ending 3 oth of june, 1909, and the samne wilI be

payable at its Head Office and Branches on and after
Friday, the second day of July next. The Transfer Books
will bel closed fromn the î6th to, the 3oth day of june
next, both days inclusive'.

By order of the Board,

STUART STRATHY,
General Manager.

Toronto, May i4 th, i909.
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TJ!. Merchantfs 'onk et Canada
ff ............«.......... 4,400,991,

Heu.. &]et. laitiet Y. uit Le=Fq
Mr. K. W, f.ket

T, . Matêt. Supt. oif 1Eaioa tt li taiitr

Let pinEot Kintirne Basan. Ut Tit
Fort William Lajatr OgWila Tkamttirrl

ait Lanatovae Ottawa Tlbr

nothweil Oeorgetown VagMai. Pazl't St
arUlça Ot.. London. Perthb Wadkrtan

acait ote Bar Lyndbuuut O§t Wafr
OtaIrh Gantoti 1un vseo Wt Loin.

aâ&e ailton St.dl Lann Wlatn wifimoe Haoe MeaiMai Srettorw Wetito
Dela Hfolr . I ue Wallat

offanvmeo Inger@tU =1iY Mlt Ganag. Widsor
-n Varbar

a4ubee
mot& IH.a4 OI13ce 1Lt James St B.ukaoa 8henbrùcke

12UM SL Vgthiie Ut. X. aIi.&M lite Ag.tJie des
S M 8t Cobthorlue dt. W. Quebio Monta

1WM St. L.Awrnoît Blwti. St. sauvTeti. St. JatMme
Vflle 8Lt Louis liatd t. Jouatia

S.,atylflaSI. Jolte

valga"v D.ýland LMthtold<. Red IDotll
O)A~ma. dioo Xtilotnu lMt Sedàewik

13aîat.im La be O)kctok. Mtettle .,-i.
C, . tor (Wili Leduc oide lo8ll

Mamitoba
Brandon old Nainka Portg . ul

Amisl Qaloaboro 01bow I Vtguo
Ommntuff MplaOr..k Uni Vctri

119 VKITD ftrAi!a-24,w York Aauo, a.d «. Wal %t. W. M. Ramsay.~
BSAUKCàI IN GRICAT BitT&KN. 'Tii. "rogl Banik of BStian C, J CaauJsýAets

Toroto Brawch. A. S. Patteratiui, Mainager

TUE ST. STEPHEN'S BANIK
Capital ....... $moooo Resere .,.

ST, STEPIIN N.B.
AGENTS-Londoo .aOln, M Ule, Curtie & Co. New York, The.

Rga1Bn iCknada. Botton, Ntonal Shawtnut Banik. Miintreal, Blank of
M"n. al. Si.kJohn, N.B. Banik ci tdotmul.-Drafi Iaued on any lranch

of tiie BatIk of Mottruel.1

THE DOMINION DANKte
mie" «#W1% leotn OMedgt,

Capital Putd up. . - . $8,M,00o
Roserve Fund and Undivlded Proitd 5,280,000

D)epoujits by the. Public 88,0000
Total Assots * - - ,O

osr#omr-E. B. OSLER, M.F., Presidmit ; WILMoT D. MA-rTunwU
Vice-President; A. W. AUSTIN, W. RK BaOCK, R. J. CHISTIE:

jA mzs C&AtRurR. JAMES J. FOY, K.C., M. L.A-, A. M. NAJITON,
1C. EATON. CLAER4NCz A. BoGEaT, General Manager.

Branchu and Ageces tbroughout Canada and the. United States.
ceueeotienas madle and r.mitted for promptly.

01-fu bought and sold.
ComemrnIand TFSVIIMSr' Lsttes et Crdt issuad, available

in ail parts of the. world.

Union BanX of Hlalifax
Capital AuthoMuo4, .......... $,00O,000
Ca.pital Pa.4-Up. ........... 8-$1.500000
test......................*$1.200,000

Wu, ROBERTSON, PRaw.wr. Wu. ROCHE, VuoEPauw.
C C. Bt.ACo&Aanas E. G. SmywU

A. B jouis. N. B. Surra. W .P .zI

fl.ad Office, ..... Halifax, N. S.
B. L THORAa..w. GEMUAL MANAMX.

BILA N 0 H un

Crapau

Bank of Ilamilton.
Total ASsets-OVer ps=00,000

NON. WILLIAM GIBSON, .. Pragidont. J. TURNBULL, .... .VtcCPrgîdent
a <IsWa Matiager. C. A. Biwge Geo. Rutherford W. A. W"r

Col. the Non. J. S. Hotidrie.. V,.vO. C. C. Dalton, Toronto
artanohie

ONTÂRJO J,,,» Tonto Bookvfra. PllotilotdMati.
Aaaaoe Iitow.J -- ollsgohOa ca"ma» kan. Redvoe Bank.

Atwtod Luohnow ulngu Ave. Qoo, à;aSL iolanS, Mati.
DBaaulfl Mt an t Qu,4M aS" CaMyley. Ait*. Saskatoon BLak

DehIt MiltoS ù4ii Duadtiit, $tek. Ejtowfak. Mati:
1 Bti 1ÉIlveuto. "chatt Duatea. stin. Starbnck. Mani.
EMItoTt MitchellUBtrea. tnwl.Mt

"UEut " srootel. Wust Toronto Prnh aak SwnLke*ai
Ohalq Neugtt Wnhm uagn i Ttuford. aux.

DeUil New Hanibuig Wyo'le %oue. a Wlnkler Man.s
DU1talk i&a"r Falut l aota 4a.Wtntipm, MatI.
Dundal Niagara Dallaý B.&,u rL D ietsSj.
Dannwille 0,n vil Kintoi Muan krnetS-
Pardviala Owen %= AND BAS- L.arue'MU~BT

Elola ouuw.az< MaItu kiLoaz
Gr Prt En C1EWAN Mather. Mati.

Grluuby Port toveti Abroe Sask. Melor. Suit. Fermae
jlagetavlle fLyttefm.i Mk Ma~ifami. M.-i Kamlonea

Woespttta ld Br teat U Ltaln-Naaloa1gnla Natit& cf uvnoN

jodýantln UiteState.-ew York-Hamoyer N&Iatil Banik Mdt Bau'
Natio. LTat 0t). Buffalo.Maulus National Bat De-

troit-Old lietro t National Banik. ObcTgDContimental NatiotialBatk andi Plt
X4atlmau Banik. keblaellýlrc a aioa Batik. 8t. L.,la-4%gd National
Banik. Kansa City-~ N &icn Batik of Commnerce. $inancmeCake aite
Batik. Pltt.busg-lloti National Banik. jdinneapolla- 8ýcority Natiotial Batik.

Colleetiona ,eclýed in ail Parta Of Catoada pramptly and clieply,
Oorriepondenoe soIIoitedi.

TUE QUEBEC; -pta ~A-Ltho O@z

BANKBoretDrcos
________________________ John T. Roa e iet

Uaaiaol~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~G 0nili .A a8 be oogl . Start. LO.' J. E. Alaed
Branhes E, B STaVENBGNi, GeneMa Marnager

'lu be, Sit. Peter B. Ottawa> ont. Ina", P.Q.

"St. Joli,, 8t

S. au'z-lon Bai Th cid on Stgw Pazk ont.

LA BNUAINL
FOU14DEVli 186Q

CaPtal--------2,000,000 0
R.uv, - -- - $900.000 0O

Our system of 1'ravellers cheques has been
inaugurated a year ago and lias given complete satis-
faction to ail our patrons, as to rapidity, SeCUrity and
economny. The public is invited ta take advantage
of its facilities. _______

Our office ini Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, Square
de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the Cana-
dian tourists ini Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections, paymxents, coin.
mnercial credits i Europe, United States and
Canada, transacted at the lowest rate-

EASTERN TI
ca1 $8.000.00S

HE.AD OFFICE
With ovar sevouty.dree bra
we olfe hciadu -o»

IIPýÇ RANKI
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T9770 Bank aijr Toronto

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two and One-
haif Per Cent. for the current quarter, being at the rate of
Ten Per Cent. per annula, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of
the Bank, has this day been declared, and that the same *ÎII
be payable at the Bank and its Branches, on and after the ist
day cf june next, to shareholders of record at the close of
business on the x5th day of May next.

The Transfer Bocks will be closed from the Sixteenth to
the Twenty-flfth days of May next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

D. COULSON,
General Manager.

The Bank cf Toronto, April 2ýth, ifog.

THE BANK 0F OTTZaWxvvA
Dfrldeaad Nos, 71.

Notice îs hereby.given that a Dîvidend of Two and one-hal per
cent. being ait the rate of Ten per cent. per annum, upon the. paid up
capital Stock cf tits Bank, bas tits day been declarIed for the.
current titrese months, and that the. saine will be payable at the Baînk
and ils Branches on and alter Tuesday, the first day of jure.
1 909, to Shareholders of record ait the. close cf business on l7th
May next.

By Order of the Board,
<EO. BURN,

Ottawa, Ont.. April lgth. 1909. General Manager.

T!!Bank< of New Brunswiclk
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOËN, N.B.

Capita (pald up) $75,060

Rest sud Undlvided Profita over, $1,340,M0.

Branches la New Brunswic Nova Scolie and
Mormc Edward Isand.

R. B. KRSSEN
>r.

TIIE FARMELRS BANK of CANADwrA
RîCORFORATRDI by SPECIAL ACT et PAELKMENT

HEAD OFFICE.s TORONTO.
Dl RECTORS 8

Rt. Mon. Viscount Templetown, Hon. President.
Col. James Munro, President.

Allen Eaton, , W. G. Sinclair. Burdge Gunby.
A. Graves.

LONDON COMMtTTE
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown,
Sir, Chtas. Euan Smithi, K.C.B. C.S.I.,and C. Henry Higglns.

W. R. Travers, Vice-President and General Manager.
BRANCHES#s

,Mlenford, Burgetsaville. liaileybury Milton, StniWville,
Arkona, Caindeti Ea3t, Kerwood, Nerval, Trenton
.&shens Cheltenhani. Kinninunt, Pbilrpsvllle, Wiiliamaow
B.eeille, Dashwood Lakealde, Pontypool, Zephyr,
Bethany, Inbro, L.indsay, Shar Lake
Brucefleld Fitigal, Millbatik, Spriig Bok

8u1 -Branches i
p)naford, Gorniley jtietvllle, Nestltti Newton,

CORRESPON DENTS a
London a.nd Westminster Banik LIilteti, London, Englanti. The Merchants
National Banik, New York U.S.A., The Ci xhneNi~iBtk
Chiag 111Credit Lyonnais, Paris, Frac Berliner, Haadel.Gesel lâcha ft,

Imer of Creditkue o relasr Coutitries. à»«« -Uw n
d04t f $i. and upwutg.i COMwouDded twice a yemr.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP $.1M
RESERVE FUND AND $.74«4

UNDIVIDED PROFITS,

S. j, MOORE, Pre.ident. I .dOfc
W . b. ROSS, Gen. Maae. TROITO.'CANADA

Every depait-ient of Banklng Letteus cf Credit iaaned, avai-
conductedla Ajocso n able everywhere Drafttsbougbt

= 1 1 eaecuted.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

incorporated by R oyat Cbarter and Act of Parliament. EsTrauUaMa sens

Captal Subscrîbed ........... £5.000W0 25,000,000
.£1.000.00 6 ,000,000

Unclld............. £4,000»00 $20,000,000
Reserve Fond .... .......... £900.000 0 4,500,000

Head Office . . - EDINBURGH
TIIOuAt HEcroi Surru, Gantent Manager. Gaosas B. HART. Socreta.y

L.u4.on 050.-S?7 Niobolas lm&*, Lomibard BUtr.t ILO
J. S. C>cacauns, Manager. J. Puaoies,, Assistant Manage.

The "gnc of Colonial antd Foreign Batiks la undertaiten, andi the Accept
ances ci Cuatottiersi a the Colouie donicileti tu London. rettireai on
terni wbich 10il be f= on a"pUction«

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
ESTABLISHRD) 9873

Capital (atoieiby Act of Parlïiment)...........
capital iadu.............. ... 25So
lZeservc Funti andi Undiv:dd Profits, .................. . 9IZ7769

W. F. CowAN, Preaidet. Faso. Wirt»,a Vact-president, W. F. Allen, W. R
.101109201. W. V.n, F. Cowan. H. Langlois, T. Hl. McMillan.

11R.1 O,,qcjý. . TORONTO, Ont.
010 . sutOLqitL, Uanri iansgr . J. a. LOUDON, Aaxittat G.rat Miani
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MONTRIAI.-MOlsong Banik; Imperial Bank of Canada
N'- YoaK-ThIe Imporiera' andi Traders National B3ank

NÂNNEESB LorzioN. EJLfu~eNational Blatik 'If Scotianti
litwFAt.o-The Mnftreaandi Trade National Batik

Ci, CAGo- Fý,t National Banke of Chicago

THE STERILING DANIK
0Fr CANADA

Olters to Oie public every faciiity whlch

A themir business and responsibltv warrant.
À SAVINOS BANiK DEPARIMENT In connec-,

ton wlth echd Office of the Banik.
F. W. BROIJGHALL, Gçneral, Managr.

U-nied Enmpire Bank of Canda, Toronto
ACCOUNTSe

Iti îL te a;m of tbis Bank to prov;denot on1lr
a saie ana pràtale <kpo.tory for moncy. but a
plac wer, !te depoSitoro a 5 8 fell tuai anything
the. managemnt cando, for îliem wil bc cou-

¶, It pays municipalities to have their
announcements in the paper whicb
reaches the largeSt number of pos-
sible purchasersi flot only. in Canada
but ail the financial centres of, the
world. That paper is

Thme Mone-tary T1simes
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Canlada 'Permanent
NOSTOAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, TORON TO
Pald-up Capital .. 86A,000 00)

R.uv. Fund (.arned> 8,000,000 00>
Unapproprlated Profit 90,5786
Pald-up Capital snd - -

Surplus $. . 9,090,578 66
Iuvestments . . 26,465,803 41

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES
are authorlzed ta invest trust itinda in
this Corporation'.

OgBEUTURRS
They are lsoued for sums of 1100 and

upwards, and are transferable
A apeclien and ait rarticulars will

bc forwarded on application.
The Corporation la aisa a

LIEOAL DaPOSITroRY FOR
TRUSTr FUNDS

Deposit.. nay b. mnade snd withdrawu
by mail with perfect convnt.nce.

Our .splanatory bookiet will be .
wsrcled on recelpt af your address.

MORTGAGES
ou First CIus Farmn
snd City Propefty.

Municipal D)ebentures
purchased

THIE

Hluron &'Erie
Loan and Savings Co.

...... . Iacorporated. 116, .. .... ..
Pald Up Capital ...... »...*$ 1,:900,000
Reserve. ., . 723,000
AsseU, oer ..........- 11,800.000

T. G. MEREDITH, XLC. Preo;drnit
HUME CRONYN InN G111H .<I ENS.

MngrLONDONJI Auît. Manager

LONDON t CANAJJIAN
LOAN IR AGZNCY CO.

103 1110Y St.. - - * esat
EIITABLIRED 187&.

?.*dup QapLtal..........OSO
Reu. . . 18M0 ADi.tm - 3700,000

DEUE NTUR 9
keued, one Èund!ed dollars ,pI

lutereut pbyobIe halZ.j'e&rV.
These Debentures are su Authorlaed Trustee

Invenment

Tornt U Snal Cumpany
OMe.. No,. 18 Torento St.

CAPITAL PAMV.'wy - $714-52o -
Raimvuz VUum. - 4- o
TcrrAz AuTs -153Q .0

HON. SIR WM. ~iMOTMR CLARK.

For Your
Earningsu

Thîs Company offers to
wage-earners a sale place
for their earniungs, winth

Three and a half
Per Cent.

ý1 11T111=11 T

National Trust
COMPAN4Y, LImItE

x la22 KIogSt. Eat, Toronto

K
I

I
K

COMPANY
pzId4 capital...........S0"'et
R. FuRd........19~ ou

W1.Ri.Proe Thm eattie.d VinPre

My advane nIpee forma sud pro-

Mnge. ort.

C, P BUTLR, Manager.

'TUI-E ]DOMINION
SAVINS fi INVESTtUEN SOCIETY

Maemm TMWU BVUaa«4
10111[0011 CANADA

Itra I 4 per cenL payabile hall-
yeauly on Dehenturs.

T B. PURDOM, M.C., PtssIihu
NATFIANIEL MILL&. Masagn,

5 %
Debe-3ntures

For a IImitod rime ws will Issus
debentreil bosrilag 5% Interest

payble ttaf-yearly
The Dominion P«menat

Lwin Coumpany
12 Klug Street Wffl

BON. 1. R. STRAT1TOt, Presidetit.
F. M1. ROLJ.ANP, .enaral Manager.

IN THEE CITIES OF
FIVE CONTINENTS
tihe M.natauy Tinmes In re. Laash

wesk Ce nad»'a l.a@dl ngfinancii.eur-
rial goes t. the fiwrnlai an~d con-

aoiseIcentrese of An,.ri. Europe,
Lui., Austreaand Afriea. Thse

Moaeryv Times. le p.run.d hi the,
mn wtt. knw end hi thon* wh@

WAnt te, knWw, Bt Coeu to the ln-
vesto' aund the. pw'ohas.r Whisen
alf.pd t. buy. Bt la tiiesafere of
unique velue te both advetiserw and

roncie.

The Standard Loan
Company

W. offer for Wse doeture bearlug
Intereat At IRIVF per cent. unis psy.-
able balfyearly. These ebenres aIrer
an absolutely saie and prfitable iuveat..
met, s the pucasbv for seurity
the etilre asseta of the couipany.

tapli ail Surluuuseb, $1 .340,00U0
Total Aut, 32,50O00000

ALEXANiDER SUJTHERLANID.
Vxlcit-Pits pDENT AeD g4AIeAGf<G

Dntzc=oa:-
W. S. DINNICK.

Diauc»Rs
RIGMT HON. LO0D STRATHC4ONA âun

MOUNT RYL .C.MG.

IL . kGREEE HUG S.~J BW&N
J. M. ROBER.TS A. J. WILLIAXS

He.ad Offlees
Corer Adi a" Vitoria Stroëe

TORON1TO

The IEUIANOE
14 MO #T. L, TIOO

J. BLAGE59M

W. N. Doa.

Pumuusfft Capital tli -ll $ I ,0AM .... 2,0,0
OSPOSITI

Sujeet t. choue wii*a&wa
W. allow interest st
S>X PmE OENr.

Conipounded balt-yearly on dspoults
of one dollar aud upwardu.

DEBENTURES iasued lu amaunta
of *100 and upwards for periode of

koîu ô t. 10 ya wlth interest At 4
per cient. per aunum payable hall
yearly.-moalen cau be Deposltud h' Ma"

Ti.e Hamilton Provident
and boan Society

Capital Sube.ribed $1 *.500000

Rum u rpls m & 593,453.78
TOTA ASSTS -- 3970,002,72D -nh is lsued for one or moa"

DEBETUREygot's with interest at
four per cent. per snu-,m payable hall-
yarly. Tbe Debeutures of thia Society
are a leqal iuveatusont for Trust Funds.
Corresoidence im4vteS&

Head Offl.*-%.lag St.. Hamilton Out
A- TURNER. C. FERRI-£Preuident. Trenanrer.

Ts hIMI Otado Lo an Debenturs Co.,
JOHN McCOLRY, Pres. LONDON. ONT
Capital Substaheduoo,eom Poid upSi,seo,ooo

Reserv. Furnd - - - - . ý,
Tota iUbilt2144,6ffl6Ota.Au«tsI U1319-

4 o/'hiuuruh' for II o

ii' agluçi' of MaleqsntBsik.
Legal lIemeufor Tru und

ALFRED M. SMARKT, Masugor.

SS h a6 W E Ya>u c't aford to roof a
Oralvanlz.d thing without Oshawa Ga.

S te e 1 vae el±*uitle

ShinMIe1 . Sad for the froc benkiet
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TrÎust Company,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital SUb.drbed -$1 >0,000
Capita Pald Up - 700,000
Resmre Fund.......800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
RIght Hon. Lord Stratheona and

MOun Royal, G.C.M.G.
Preaident.

Hoa. Sir Georgte I»ummod, K.C.M.G.

Sm 11. MOirrAoU ALLAIt
R.B. Al;oiu Dtvin Moiuuc

SxEDWÀK» CzouBonm Sm W. Ç. P4ÀcCPOjX&

E. B. GîKUmml]CLD O P(~. R. MA&cgay
C.M. lum 'A. ?L.wzqxma

HC P 19 A. T. PATEzION
la .M"RarTu JANE. ica

SIR T. .SIAOr.a K.C.V.
SIR Wxb C. V»X Moite., K.C.M.G.

TORONTO BRANCH
OANK 0F MONTREAL BUILDING

C> shows.- -o gain buyig frane u

ire roo f Bu~idn Mt" o

Materials Cawalo for t4

PEDLAR People of Oshawa
blontmil Tooto. maeut, st. john. Winipeg. vamcuver

S6,OB%1ý 9629.31
MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
Have been Advertised

in The

MONETARY TIMES
SINGE JANUARY 1, 1909

A CANADIAN RECORD

mILEV8
LACKAWANNA

Nlfbunt 0,848 f

ANTH-RACITE
The price is just

the saine as other
grades.

WHY not buy the
boat.

Fbsu IL 559-598
Mme Offis

79 MU ST, E.

MONEY TU L09N
on First Mortgages
on Improved Real
Estate at Iowest pre-
vailing rates of in-
terest. Commission
paid to Agents.

THE

TRUSTS & GUARANTEE
COMPANY, LImITrED

4:3.45 KING ST., WEST, TORON TO

CAPITAL, $2,000,000

D AVI1DWS
Cclebrated. Ink

UJns=rpassd to Quailt
Exceptionally Good Valus

NZLECTKo.CHEMI«CAL

B3LUE BLACK WRITING
FOUNTAIN PEN INK
BLUE BLACK COPYING
BRILLIANT CARMINE
LETTrERINE SHO0W

CARO INK

BROWN BROS., LIMITE>
C»aadnAàents - TommeT
COUNTIES Gry sa" Bruc collections meut cm

corrnisslon, leànde vala and bold, nctieS mrv*&
A genera] ime ma dam. traeacted. loeî r 10.

B. B. MILLER. Ham-ve.

TUECORPORATE
EXECUTOR

wiII bring into the manage-
ment of your estate Respon-
sibility, Exporlenoo and The
Cambined Wisdom of a corn-
petent Board of business
and professional mien. Ad-
vise with

THNE

Toronto Goneral
Trusts Corporation

ESTABLISMED 1882

A Iffealthy 514
in& ehleotay a F :thie
condition of ;t eu t :it Second 1
Ita chm. of advrtigii. The Commercial
ho. neyer enjoyed a mor roperou er

thas that of n'y weedey trade
C...da, .. ain =C1 nddl

aad it. circulation i. larger "thedi
combined circulation of all other trmd.uw@-

Ad ri"U. in the C-mtaerciai Km

Ifu want bu&sIrns prom
tbé. apidy growilng anl beut l"$à prv
înces place an advetisemenOt in

The NAMIL in the

GUARANTE £

Granulated
SUGAR

Manuftctue by

CANADA SUGAR
REFINING CO*

><ontr.aL - Que.
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The Imperial Life
Assurance Co. of Canada

ASSURANCE IN FORCE9, 823,728,G00

_ý 1I"mt)Assits, - $4.553,84
Foserm, - 3,458,046
lucome, - i ,095.699
moi Surplus, 478,213

Head Office
.AAQWr SoEURnTO POLJCY-H~OegaM TO RO N TO

C'tut# à oat ATOCl' cool

fL1R5TOROMNIO STOCK< EXCHANGE

The Imperial Guarantee and
Accî.nt Insurance Co. of Canada
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Impri -Protectio

V,~OlumÇ.9

la@@,p@mtod 1849

SPRINGA4FIELD
Firo & Marin e Insurance company
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A. W. DAMON, W.,]. MACKAY.
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CHAS E. CALACAR, F. H. WILLIAM S,
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«IO*L MýCLARK 7-IC,JO " N A.MicYoy
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that is

A Taylor Siaf e. Wili,
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F. H. DIEACON' CO
MJLMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

97 E3ar stret. roroanto

COMMISSION ORDEaS
EXECTEDALLMARK ETS
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CÂNADIÂN CREDIT.

Canadian credit has received an airing in Parl
One would imagine that a bad bone over which
should wrangle. The credit of the country shc:
without that sphere. Mr. Fielding i the House
mons effectively squelched ail carping criticism re
the Dominion's credit. He intirnated, too, tliat
had flot been watching the London money mark
Leans fioated in the United States and elsewh
received bis attention, with the resuit that Loznc
the chosen field for raising money for Canada's
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deal of this mioney, then, which bas been sunk for years,
w;%ithout return, in South Africa's mines, will be invested,
if mines are stili favored, ini the minerais of the Do-
minion. If the investor will take the trouble to learn, lie
can flnd remunerative channels. That is on1e influence.

>1 n ,.Jt

gardin Alïs to the second, the manner in which the two
his eye defunct banks, the Sovereign and the Ontario, were
et onl. handied, somne will take issue. That there was not -a
ere had gecneral financial panic is, perhaps, the only point which
Ion was bas appealed to foreign capital. But a longer view bas

Jeeo-been taken. A bank failure is a failure, whatever be ils
shaipe, suze or handling. The more frequently such un-

that of for'tunate catastrophes occur, the more timid will beconie
1 capital. It ils useless te, say after the winding-up, <SeS

w arc how peacefully we buried it." Capital is not interested
hosnieri i peaceful interrnents; it favors other territory than

Homrfinancial cemneteries. The great object, then, of our
gratal bankers and financial men should, and is, we believe,

getyco-operation with a view to prevention. Otherwîse in-
mnyvestors mnay become sick of watchîng the cure.

the time The third influence cited is the purchase of Domninion
Pacific securities by an enterprising railroad corporation. The

ullars of aniount was five millions of the thirty million~ dollar boan
issued in London during january.' It wiIl be remembered

th. The that this suni, the biggest colonial boan lever floated, was
ies lias in smail denominations. It was hoped to appeal to the

.They appetite of the small investor, ýwho did flot respond
~curities bravely. The mode of financing was somnewhat of an ex-.
actualUy perinient. The purchase of the particular five millions
first of has doubtless acted as an incentive. If any part of -the
or less comîng boan of fifty million dollars, more' or less, îs

he fat placed on the London market in small denominatîins,,the
arli nwu interest of the small investor will perhaps be found-to
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But aft-er ai], these three influences are b>ut mincir.
The credit of the Dominion is founded upn the basic
fact that we are 'a country witb extensive and valuable
natural resources, muci of thecm developtd and more
undeveloped, that Canada, individually and nationally,
is making itself. The couintry which is building has moire
attraction for capital than that whichi lias been fashioned.
There is rooni fer new men and capital te aid in develop-
ment. But a new country with lawlessness rampant puts
a shotgun te the investor's head. Therein Canada gains;
for here exists that respect cf law, life and property dear
te the citizen cf the British Empire. One bias only te
cross the international boundary te note the difference.
A reverence cf law breeds a people who earn their bread.
An absence of the humain para.site imeans that every man
is a worker, useful in shaping bis country. Where such
conditions exist, capital may find a safe homne and credit
necessarily stands high.

it is unfortunate, then, that a ceuntry's credcit should
be dragged into tht mire cf politics. l'he task should bie
instead te thin tle pelitîcal miud. A n observant Britisher
said the other day: "Canada cannot afford te have a
cheap judiciairy." And hc siowed wherein it was cheap
by citing instances where politics filled important judicial
appointments with inferior men. One reason perhaps is
thnt Canada dots net pay sufficient to attract strong men.
This is a phase cf nation building which we inust soon
consider. Our men cf integrity and purpose are censtantly
being attracted te oithe(r couintries by a reward that this
ceuntry can and shuuld pay. Ait this bas an important
be-aring on credit. We, must have real men at the head
of our affairs-nt xlho inspire confidence and magnetize
capital. Canada's credit stands hiigh. It needs te when
oe considers the hundreds cf millions we yet require te,
develop our resouirces. This is a phase whichi cannet lie
left for the otier mian te consider. lit is an individual
duty. Credit affects the bread and butter cf every wage-
camner, eivery citizen. Seý long as petty politics cut any
figure in questions which affect ouar national vitality, se
long is duty being neglectedl somiewhe(re.

SELECTION OF LIFE AGENTS.

that lead toe business. Hie is flot getting te know hi
man.'

Part of the duty of a braneh manager it is to keep
lis agents up te the mark. Mr. Tipping insists much
upon the value of visits te his agents by a brandi xnan-
ager. Hie asserts, too, that each caIl should leave a dis-
tinct impression. The writer well remembers the cails
which a branch manager of a 11f e office used te make
upon one cf his agents ini south-west Ontario many years
ago. These calUs were welceme, inspiring te the agent,
and informing usuaily te the prospect.

One often hears, ini insurance as welI as other circles,
of the necessity for enthtsiasm. Many a time the instruc-
tion is given: "Keep at him until you get him worked up
te eh~thusiasmi. But what if a mian is incapable cf en-
thu-siasmn? There are such mpen inx plenty. It is not im-
possible that a mnan wihout enthusiasm, a faithful,
miediocre plodder, may write life assurance. But hie will
neyer mnake a great agent, prosperous in a large sense.

An excellent point is the difference in effect made by
the substitution cf a personaily-written letter for a
circular in appealing te an agent's industry. It is true
that an insurance agent is much like other people ini being
more susceptible te special than stereotyp-eâ appeals.

HtIl wiIl be more impressed by a single letter specially
written to him than by a dezen circular letters. And
hc is likely te lie inspired te greater effort if he feels that
tht officiai hias nmade special arrangements and is pre-
pared te spend considerable time in seconding his enx-
deavors." The author casuistlcally, or one might say
jesuitically, recommenda thnt there is no need for Mr.
Agent Jones te knowv tint the branch manager hias
written with is own hanci aise te Messrs. Agents Brown

&Robinson.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Slave 1905, the Canadian Pacific Railroad anxd the
city of Edmonton have made many endeavors to corne
te ternis regarding the road's entrance into that city of
promise and performance. After several conferences, the
question has no~w been decided. The railroad will lo-st

Discrimination is much needed if one is te inake a littlt timne in liking steel
gond selection cf life agents. No hit-or-.miss appointment important consideration. 1
will do; the misses are sure te lie fair more numerous was content te let other r<
than the bits. No cioesing cf a bodily and mental slouch
te cail upon a petit-maître, whese sensibilities lie would The suecess witi whic
at once offend by slovýenly speech or awkward mariner. country in its prop'osed ex
No sending cf a greeni or siailow canvasser te take up Western people. It is p
tht time of a grave and mnethodical man of business. Ne wlthout exception the citi
sending cf a droning pedant, dtvoid cf humor, te set a prairie provinces and Briti
busy banker, who has tinie for a well-placed jeke but hetping hand te make Wli
noe for misplactd erudition, Tht canvasser must lie in 1912. They do net begi
prcportloned te tht prospect. He should lit sufficiently and the capital wich wi
adaptable to consider with care bis means of appreach. metropolis. They know
A manager caninot always cprrimand the ideal canvasser b. at Winnipeg, the effect
to t7ackle a prospective policyhelder. But lie may at least Tien, again, Winnipeg N
refrain froni assailing hlm with a broken weapon. whici grtw into a giant.

Personai frlendlintss with agents is te lie recomn-
niended as a basis of mutual confidence. This necd net On the retura trio o
lmply intimacy, stlll less any relaxation of autiority. vesse] on the St. Lawrence
But what le meant is the opposite of formnlity. Perhaps was British Columbia coal,
Mn. Tippig of Belfast, wio writes on tht developnient as an expeniment. That fa
'of a brnhlife offce, bas witnessed an excess of for- large quantities of ceai w,
mality in the QId Country on tht part of manager te>wards coast which await capital,
agent. lit suced atil less ln thus country. Ha insists Thte markets already exis
properly upon a manager getting te understand is coming in for a large sh2
agents. And ha should be versatile enough te ha able te interesting instance is th(
show a knowladg. of and aume an interest in a varicty railroad survey parties. Bi
of subjets crepnigte, the variety cf interests or tic Grand Truak Pacific 1

fasthat a varietv of azents are evervhre inclined toi. oresent base bti Kaxnloi

with Ednmonton. Th at is an
l'he wonder is tiat tht C.P.R.
>ads get there first.

i Winnipeg has interested the
hibition reflects credit upon eur
leasing to note tint almoat
es and towns througieut the
.çh Conumbia have nromi.wed a
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FINANCE and ECONOMICS
SOME CHANCES.

Tis week witnesses a change in the make-up of
the Monetary Times. The new sty le is adopîed in
defereuce tu the wishes of readers and advertisers
and lbecause we believe that, when our subscribers
become accustomed te the change, it wjll be gener-

ally appreciated. Formerly we have endeavored to
make the best of an almost impossible dual classi-
fication-geographical and subjective. The bond
broker, who may read thre' Monetary Times for its
bond uews ënly, has been obliged heretofore to per-
use the Investment, thre Mentreal, the Wesýtern Canada

«aud thre Pacific Sections. In future aIl bond uew,,
gçvernment, municipal andI corporation wil be
printed under one heading. Tis also refers to
Stock Exchrange, commercial, banking and insurance
news. The geographical arrangement of three bec-
tions-Montreal, Western Canada and Paciflc-will1
be deleted altogether..

These changes do not mean that the Mnn'tar
Times is loesening its ties with the Montreal dis-
trict, Western'Canada' andI the Pacific province. On
thre other band, our connections in tis direction are
being strengthened. Just as ranuch and more niews
will be recelved and printed each week from, our
brandi offices, but it wilI be classified ini a different
xnanner and oue which we think wvilI appeal t6 our
readers.

The Mofletary Timfes is now recognized as Cati-
ada's leading bank'lng, financial, investmnent, con-
merciai andI insurauce journal. Upon 42 years of con-
servative enterprise andI reliability a journal iras been
established which caters not only to thre men who
wish to keep in toucir witir thre Domninion's business,
finance and opportunities, but also to specialists.
TiraI is to say the banker, the stoýckbroker, thre bond
dealer, the insurance manager, the chartered ac-
counitant, thre captain of industry, ail look to us for
reading matter of use to îhemi andI to their particular
interests.

Arrangements have been made aiso whereby thre
Monetary Times will be in the brands of Eastern
Canada readers on Saturday morning, andI corre-.
spondingly earlier in ether parts cf the country.
Thre news service of the paper wiIl in no way suifer,
as notes of ail important happenings on Friday will
be included in the current issue.

We may add that these changes have not been
effected withouî thre co-operation of our rentIers,
whose suggestions for the improvement cf thre paper
will always be welcome. It is for tbeir benefit tiraI
thre Monetary Times is edittd.

QUEBEC'S HUIGH FINANCE

'Under the Searchlight-Peculiar Evidence -in Batik
Trial.

Thse trial of thre Hon, P. H. Roy, former president of tire
fb.fled Batik cf St. Johns, is bringing out much e't'dence cf a
startling nature. It goes to show tirat wiren tire baznk dlosed
its doors, tirere was about $400,000 in promissory notes
sig-ned by Mtr. C. S. Roy, brotirer ouf tire accused, and by
1<essrs. A. Bousquet andI Z. Perrault. C. S. Roy alone had

prmsory notes payable te tire batik te the extent cf
$7,6,somte of Which were in the possessionx of the batik

Siie-i« Thré latest notes were datetI April igo8 and were
gi<n t renew old notes. Mr. Euclide Langlois, former ac-

countant of the Bank of St. Johns, when asked who benefited
by thest notes, saïid that eioo,ooo or thereabouts, was cre-

d ited in the special account of P. H. Roy, and $16,485 was
put to) hi,, persari accountl, wifle $5,ooo was credited tu the

St. Johns Aqueduct, of which Mr. Roy was manager, $1,221

wýas deposited in another accounit of Mr. P. H. Roy in trust,

$64,65o was paid back ta the batik on notes due froam C. S.
Royý, $is,ooo was given in cash to Mr. P. H1. Roy and

8738was paid to the bank as interest on the money bor-

rowe(d frein the batik by C. S. Roy.

Borne SpeOlal Aooounts.
With respect to, Messrs, Bousquet and Perrault, witfless

had neyer seen thera before the present trial. They had
neyer corne t0 the batik, su far ast he knew, but they hail
special accounts there, Bousquet for $73A839 and Perrault for
822 ,273- The promissory notes for the money paid out were

presenttd by Mr, P. H. Roy himself, and the largest part
of the sunis -borrowed f rom, the batiks were credîîed to bis

personal accounts, A sum cf $i124,000 was deposited ini the
batik froma the sale ofthe East 'Valley Railway, and this sumn
was utilized to retire three nte of G. S. Roy, in April 1908.
Two of these niotes were for $28,992 each and one was for
$2Q,717. In addi1tiny an arnounit of $to,ooo was giveti ini
payment of another note fromt c. S. Roy. Further questions
regarding this nte brought out the information that upon it

wecre the letters E. MI., which Mr. R~oy had told witnss
meant IlElection May-orship," anid that thue inoney had been
used in the best interest of the batik. This reference was.
doubtless to the attempt viade, by Mr, Roy to become Mayor
of Montreal a few years ago), which attempt ended ini defeat.
Bousquet o-ed the batik *73,839 in April 190ý8. The notes
were disco)unted ini the bank by P. Il. Roy and credited to
him, with the exception of $14,048 which went to pay interest
on the notes.- Perrault's notes were treated in like matiner,
save for $2,030 interest.

Arnong the most rermarkable evidences was that of

August Bousquet, who had known Roy for thirty years, %vas
formerly his baif and appeared to have unlimited con.

fidence in the ex-president. He hadl signed the notes upon

the request of Mr. Roy, who had acted as his lawyer. Hie

had neyer paid a cent on the notes, and il was understood

that he was not to pay anything. Even the interest on the

notes had been paid by additional notes. Hie had boilght

over-due accounts te the value of 858,ooo frorn the batik, for

notes, amounting8 to $*25,000.

t'O Sitar, In PrOflte.
Ile was to collect thue notes and particîpate in the profits.

He hadl also purchased fromn the batik an electric power at

St, Cesaire, for the sum of 81 5,000, in proZfissorY notes,

He sold the plant to Mr. C. S. Roy and a mari by.the namne

of Poulin for $35,000. These had given hîrm notes also,
which had net been paid. He had only received enough

monecy out of the transacti 'on to cover the sheriff's charges

and had entered suit te recover the remainder, but had with-

drawn it. Witness did net know who owned the power now,
as action to set aside both his purchase and sale had been

taken by thue courts.
Giving evidence upon another occasion,' Mr. Langlois

spoke of a note for 1*5,77o. This note hie identified as one

given by Mr. C. E. Brault, manager 'of tire Napierville
brànch of thre batik, o -cover a shortage in rooney and notes,
arislng out of a theft which occurred about january i908.

The note read as folI0w5s: IlApril io, i908. On demand we

promise to pay te thre order of XXXX thre sum of $5,77o.10.
($lgned) La Banque de St. jean." This note, apparently,
was made after thre last report was sent out by thre batik, but

it was a<lnitted as evidence. Thre amount was included as

current loatis ini thre goverrametit report. The batik recovered
Somne of thre tntes but nione of thre motiey. The greater
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stock Exchage

BOND DEALERS SecUrities.
M*Innon B31do.. TORONITO

portion of the above paper-most of which it is believed is Spencer,' Johna H. T5iden.~ The mfeeting then à*Deur1,ed. At,
absol.utely worthiess-was included in the goverrament re- a subsequent' mieeting of the -iewly elected diréctors Mr. G.
turns as current loans, etc. It would also appear that certain T. Somers was' re-elected president and 2Mr. W. X. George
records, by which it woul bc possible to fix the date of the vice-president.
cIection1 of P. H. R~oy to the presidcircy of the bank, were
imissing, although the evidence of Mr. Langlois went to OLEARINO HOUSE RETURNI.
shiow conchtsively that he was chief in authority.

opd The following are the figures fbr thé Canadian Clearing

FRENCH MIONEY IN CANADA. flouse for the weeks encled May ýist, 19o8, May 13th, and
- IMay 2oth, 1909), -with percentage, increase or decrease

Hionouable J. L.~ Forget arrive4 at Montreal from May 2 1,'08. May 13,'09. May 20,'09. Change
France this wetk. lie reports a pkethçra of moncy in Mpptreai .. $28,456,576 $3ýx,8o3,8i8 $34,733,845 +22.05
France, just iiow, but a disposition on the part o>f those who Toronto ... 21,720,34o ;z71745j779 27,305,688 +25-7
own W. 1notto part with it. The disturban<eu in Paris were Winnipeg. 1 O,9L51,7 30 13,458,310 12,3 17,56 1 +17.2

-ain- n, nsettling effect upon the population and mig4t Vancouver .3, $457,154 4,585,42() 5,020,521 +45.2
have a ,erious effect jipon the industry of tiop country unIess Ottawa ,.. 2,Q53,445 3,7409531~ 3,743,660 +26.7
deait with in a wise mariner. A st'Dng feeling was b,,Pj Q'#ec 2. ,175,894 2,250,907 1,7y84,601 -17-9
aroused in Paris against the incqme~ tax, a measure smc. Halifax~ . 1,997,655 2,088,624 1617,466 -i9.03
thing after the maniner of that introduced by the Asý'Ui#' 'Hamilton . 1,373,483 1,641,293 1,61 1, 95 +17.3
God*fnmIent in~ Great Britain. The bill would flot becoxue St. John . 1,254,287 1,377,249) 1,2491742 - 0.3
la~w fo'r'a year or ttwo.- Meantime, there was a marked dosire' Calgary .. ,158,049 ,623,768 1,616,967 + 3.6.
to get capital invested in places where it would flot bc an- Lonidon ... 1,143,960 1,î67,987 î, 16 2, 182 + 1.5.*
noyed %ýy impDst-, of this nature. In tbf. connection, it was Victoria* 1. ,232,765 1,365,357 1,392,182 +12.9
likély that~ Cahada would receive much consideration. AI- E'imonton 662,731 822,321 859,200 +±29.6
reàdy coniderahle French moncy had come~ this way but it
was 'flk*l that a great deal mocre would follow during the Total $. 78,088,076 $93,761,373 $94,4r4,816 +20.c)
next féW yearg. *Week ended Tuesday. tÉIive days oly.

LA BAN&QUE NATirONALE.
r 0

EXCHANGE RATES.

The annual general meeting of the shareholders OP La

Banque Nationale wLs held on WVednesday at Quebec. The The following Mncet are Ts flie, Friday. Glap.m.ol
statement preeented was satisfactory, showing profits of, &Cronyn, 75 pre re Toronto:-Mesr.G1zero~
$266,66 i for the year, after providing for accrued intereet NeYYrk nge. ...t.....e.,. poant
on deposits and for bad debts. This, together with the, Sterling--6o Days' Sight .... .......... 9 7/16
balance at the credit of profit and loss of $52,584 and $28,919 Demand...........
representling pteIItium on new stock, made a total Of $348, 64. able Transfers........ .. 9. 13/16
0f that sum dividende at 7 per cent. per Lnnum accoutetd Seln-oDy'Sg~.......483
for $129,468; the guarantee fund, *5,000; the pension fud Str " g6 Diand.Si................. 4.8635

$zooô; while f 150,000 WL. transferred to reservo fud Calian .oey uToot.................487
*lieh now amnounts to $ 1,050,oo0. This lea.ves at the <redit Bank of England Rate................ 2;
of proit and loue accounte a balance of $53,695- Open Mtarket Discount Rate in Londoni for

The bank's figures represefltilg capital, reere Short Bills....................... 17/16
dividend, deposits, aseets and branches la zo09, show in-
cfeè over the fgur~es of i8g5 of 62, 6oo, 16, 170, 145, and
221 per'9éri. resboctively. La Banque Nation~ale now bhaa
long chain ýof. branches in. the Province cf Quebec, an'd is RI~A ANNS

a~~~~so~10 reTýil e à4dXu4p 9 Increase
~.C. N. R ....... May14 '$ 5o,2oo i 75,8oo + 25,6oc

C. P. Rý .... May r52 0 00 1)373,000 164,00
-&Tf4LI94 FSAMI OF CANAU G. T. R ...... May 14 70,7 742,672 + 3,ý

_ .T. & N. 0 ... Mav 14 14,07 24,2614 + d0,1o
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SSTOCK EXOHnANG'ES j

m

STOCK M~ARKET- OUTLOOK.

Cheap Alny' Favorablie influence-Europe a Disturber
-ron and Steel Reviva-More Listing Advocaed

Jûfgirg by the~ op1Min of mon In Clodo tOWOl, wlth don-
ditlons,. the .utiook for. the Canadian stock markets le dseld-
edly good. The Monetary Timies, as ls uisual early eaob
year, gives, belew the vlews of varleus gentlemen regarding
the present and possible future of Canadien seourities, te-
gother wlth smre notes of aonditio;s affooting thsm.

We are o~n the eve of a revival of business whicli will bc
reflected -by a broad and -active stock, market. It is irndoubt-
edly true that Ca nadian securiies are on a sounder basis than
most of the UTnited States ones. Tii. management of cur
compaliies.is more conîservative and less spéculative in char-
acter; furthCrmore our laws are practical, have more stability,
and are lesg exposed to factions attacks than they arc over the
border. As scion as the investing public awakens ta the true
state ,of things, Canadian securities will gradually be picked
up and piaced in strong boxes. This will naturally advance
thé price of same, which- will be fully justified~ by their intrin-
sic value, -their substantial and steady incoine and the Te-
duced floating suppiy of düch; I look for a steady advance,
especially in tranisportation and public utihity values-
Rodolphe Forget, 'Montreal.

Stock Market Diounts thc Future.
It looks as if ýmoney were going to bé cheap and abun-

dant ail tii. surfmer. If this proves to be the case we con-
sider the tendency will be towards higher prices ini securities,
although, ne doubt, in many cases they are high and, in the
case of the industrials, discount a considerabIç improvement
in business. It is proverbial that the stock nmarket always
discounts the future whe'ther goifg tip or down. There is no
douxbt that generai business is improving, though slowly in
many lines. A good harvest is vfery imnportant if this im-
provement is to continue, and, aithougli the weather, until a
week ago, was unpropitibus, reports from the West are now
optimistic.-Burn-ett & Ce., Montreal.
Priceas Net To. H 1gh.

I have always refralnod from giving any forecast af the.
stock miarket. Like the weather one cannot tell mnany days
in advance what will liappen. At present we have a strong,
broad market with apparently good buying. In all bull
mnarkets there are sorie, stocks of doubtful menit which are
moved up with the others, but generally I think the standard
issues which are dealt in on our exchange are not toc high
at the presenit level of prices. ?Mcney is easy and can l>e ch-
tained freely on good collateral, altbough this will probably
tighten up as the summier advances. The Monetary Times
can diagnose the situation so well, it hardiy requires the
opinion of others.-G. Tower Fergusson, Toronto.

Expeet a SteadY ImProvemifi.
Our understanding is that notwithsýanding the late

speing, th-ceg ner~ seed is this year largely icreased.
Goo crops 411l as usual bc a great stimulus te the general
buiess of -the .country and pirosperity -and general conditions
should be r'efecte i the price of first-class securities. The
poli cyyursued by the Canadian batiks has iresulted in larg'e
cash reserves.a ' nt -consequently thic present condition, cf easy
money is likely ta continue until there is sucli a developinent
in geneaibusiness as to deplete the 'Iarge amounts~ of~ mon-ey

' ýd ,Ïu.e tep c f gen-
rc IIprv t in buiness and obnseqni, alsIDrpticn of

th aaýaýjé,,pnyinth hnd ýýf, the baks, the stock
mret should shewyi 5 tea4d a continuus ipr nw

it4e Of~ ,zynt r açci4ocat ý th confidence of
th ivestmng public sbould become fuily established and tend

te, the i 1ntenalice of higher levels for inves,,tment securities
fur soueîîme te0 re.Obn & Francis, ToroutO.ý

#Ih9ul ist More Secuirities.

\Ve bhleve prices will rule higher, especially for lower
Priced securities and iniactive piefvýrred bxock,ý CÇall niwticy
will remain sufllciently cheap to hoid speculative buying,
whule purcliases for foreign accounit will keep the Învestmleit.
market rea sonably, firin. Large bloc ks of aur best''lib ted
securities have gone to Europe.

Marly excellent uniisted securîties mnay be purchased to
yield high income returti. It will ie to the advantage ofai
concerned to have somne of these secur ticslisted, on the local
exchange. In thc case of well established industrial and

traction companies it would afford an O'pportulity of broaden-
ing their market, ths1kn ~oelq~ h itivestmlent of

those chiefiy interested, and would attract a large number of
investars who desire listed securities but who now besitate to
purchase them even tbeugh they are awvare of their intrinsic
menit. There should aIso bc a ýgoed opening for land coin-
panies, Investment in these appears attractive to fOi'eigii
capitalîsts who believe in the Certain increasû of Iand vaines'
in tbis country, but wish ta be relieved of the care in the'
selection of Properties; and in handling then

Spculation in Ferelgn lnvcstments.

It has been unfortunate that mest of our spéculative in
vestrnents an the Toropto Exchiange have been i~n scur~it ie
of foreign counitries. Tiiis has beeii due recently to> the
.orialistic spirit exhibited by e.îr local. governmeait and J>Y

somne ather gotrerninents in the Dominion. I1f the. investnLent
of capital in public ujtilities was as secure as a few years ago,,
1there would lie a splendid m~arket for these securities hie,
as English investors particularly favor this forrn cf inve.s-
ffient. Owing te these eorvditionsiit jspobable that foreign

funds will find investmient largely ila aur îndiistiials, mines
and lands.-F. H. Deacon & Co,, Tor6nto.

Cheap Meney and Stock Prises,

The stock and bond market passed threugh the periesi

cf déepression of about two years ago, when stocks and bonds

were liquidated te the greatest possible extent. As most cf
the bonds reached an outaide investor, it left Our preselit

securities in smali supply. Money has been accuriulated dur-

ing the past year and a haîf to two years by aur bank1< and

deposits have largely increased, causing moiiey to ie some-

what cf a drug ln the. market and bas reached an excePtiOnalIY
low rate, a rate tuat has flot obtained before in about fifteeni

years. This cheapness of nioney has caused, durnig the laSt

year and a haîf ta two years, a large advance in the value cf

bonds and stocks, from thi. low prices duriug the panlic

CL~AENCE J. MCCUAI D. RyxERT McCUAI.G
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peried. We do not think that stocks art higIs, in view cf thse
value of money ruling to-day on caîl, the return on many
stocks being 5 per cent. and over, while the rate of cali money
in the baniks is 4 te 4%/ and thse rate on first-class bonds
range front 4 to 4%1. If thse money rate does flot change dur-
ing thse next six or eight months, there certainly will be a Con-
siderable. furtiser advanice un both stocks and bonds.

At thse present tuec tisere is somnewhat of a full in the

market, owinig, we think, largcly te, thse fact cf unsettlement
in London, where thse uncertainty witls regard te European
conditions largely exists; namely, in thse heavy increase of
taxation in England, caused by thse immense armature that
thse nations of thse world are kecping up and thse trouble in
Turkey. Thse fact of increased taxation in England should
have a beneficial effect on Canadian investments, as many
of thse Englisis investors buy Canadiani bonds, holding thens
outside of the country. These are not eubject te taxation
until sold and transferred in the London market, and in many
cases the incorne of thcse bonds is doxniciled iii Canada and
rc-investedJ here.

London Market la Nervous.
Wec are of tIse opinion that when% thse London rmarket gets

over tIse nervousnese caused by the aggressivenees cf nations
in war-shipbuilding- and the Turkish Revolution finally quiets
down, that a good demand will reach us froni London. Tisere-
fore, good Canadlian securities should appreciate materially
in value.

Thse stocks, up te thse present tume, have been largely
absorked by investors. Speculatien has been at a very low
ebb since the panic. On thse wisele we look for an improving
business ln securities during the next year, unless somcthing
unforeseen should eccur which would change the value of
monc.-Hl. O'Hlara & Ce., Toronto,

Rapid R00svsry I Iron and Steel.
Thse outstanding feature cf thse general situation is thse

rapid recovery tisat has been made hy aIl thse Canadian iron
and steel Companies andI thcir subsidiaries. Tl'ie large orders
placed by thse Grand Trunk Paciflc, tise Canadiais Pacific and
Canadian Nortisern for steel rails, locomotives and equipment
enabled certain cf these concerne te keep running almost te
tiseir full capacity right through thse Period cf depression and
as seon as tise railways felt tisat thse tide was turning, they
placed additional orders, un order te be in as good a position
as possible te taise care cf thse big wheat movemnent that was
generally expected in the fal cf ÎQOo. Tise filling cf tisese
orders meant that, subsidiary concernes througisout the coun-
try, such as locomotives, Plants, car equipisent, car truckt
an~d car wheel shope had te again start running at-Ë-sll Capa-
City. Hlow signl.flcant were tisese large orders may be gained
from the fact, that Canada was the only country in thse world
that isad a locomotive plant running at full capacity right
through thse period of depression. Tisis rapid recovery has
meant that by far tise gteater percesitage cf mechanice have
been put on fu11 time again and as tisis duas cf people muet
bc depended en te purchase a large- part cf tise output cf tex-
tule, cotton, woolen and etiser manufacturies, and as thse moet
important class cf aIl, tise farmers are in a strong financial
position, as a resuit cf thse higis prices tisat were paid for
fast year's crop, thse recent activity in tise laet mentioned in-

a very important
ýr cf immigrants
s past, as a IaCrg

on tise
ire been
.,;__ -4:

When there is added Io the aboVe mentioned favorable cir,-
cumstances, the continued ease in the money market, there
would seemn to bc a considerable probabiity that ini spite of
thse large advances that stocks have already had, there will
be still a further appreciation iii the present year. As far as
the wheat crop is concerned, whîle it has flot had a particu-
larly favorable start, it must be rernembered that the land
under cultivation is much more widely distributed, than was
the case a decade ago, and that a total failure is almost oui
of the question.-McCuaig Bros. & Co., Montreal.
Two Points of VIew.

Tlhose in control of the different Canadian securities--
helped by a legitimate demand fromn investors-have succeed-
ed in placing nearly ail of thse investment issues on a basis
where they have <isCounîted a large xneasure of prosperity
for from six months te a year te corne. Thse present markets
-hoth in Canada and thse United-appear to me to be at
such a level, that they are apt to run into large, realizing
sales from sources which rendervd support during the days
of extreme depression and panic.

As opposed to this condition, accounit must be taken of
thse world-wide case in the money markets, and thse great dif-
ficulty thse financial institutions are experiencing ini keeping
their surplus cash out at profitable rates of interest. '

It is this latter fact that is the chief supporting influence
in thse prescrt markets, and the public always realize that
improvement is wçll under way a long time after the large
financial interests have taken advantage of thse fact. We are
in favor of careful scrutiny on thse part of thse irivesting pub-
lic before malcing commitments frons now on.-W. Murray
Alexander, Toronto.

REPLIES TO INQUIRERS.

ç978.-R. C. C., Kelowna, B. C.-WVe would scarcely terni
mcney put by thse investor in the Telepost enterprise of whicb
you write, as an investnment. It appears te be a speculation
only As to whether what the Company dlaims is feasible,
we do net know. But it ie safe te say that an invention of
any material value would not have to circularize thse continent
to obtain capital for thse exploitation of the enterprise, in tise
shape of $io sres frein any and everybody. No really good
investment has to searcis long for capital. On thse other hand,
it naturally attracts capital. As a. well-known writer on in-~
vestment has said.-"abe o f any kind should be avoid-
ed. Thse real difference between investmsent and a gamble je
that the investment must display a probability cf increase in
value on thse occurrence of certain clearly defined and strongly
probable events based on well-known and ascertainable facts ;
wiil't thse gamible has only a chance of increasing un value
through thse agency cf possibilities which cannot be foretold."
Witis se many excellent and safe investmnents in Canada, it
seems tsnnecessary te seek speculation in thse United States.

Tise capital stoci
been increaed frein
shares cf new stock 4

An original agrE
tween the Imperial F
Cana<Iian Nortiseru J
gage cf thse sanie d
panses and aise tise J
Series T. igog, have
retary of State. Sir
tlsree couspanies and
aIse beemi depoeited.
agreement made~ bel
Edmonton, Yukon a

Eiliott & Son, Ltd., of Ontario, hae
).00o te $îoooco, by tise issue of 6wo
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TUE MPLOERS'9 I IABILITY'
ASSURANCE CORPORATION LIMIIED,

LONnON, ENGIAND

DIRECTORS' REPORT, 1909
The Directors submiît to the Shareholders their Twenty-eighth Annual Report, together xvîth the AudÎted

Accounts to 3ist December, 1908.
The Directors deeply regret to announce the dcath of thevir colleague, Mr. Hlenry Chapman, C..- who as a

meinber of the Board f rom, the commencement, and -us Deputy-Ch-airmnan for sixteen years, displaycd untiriIlg
energy and ability in the condu et of the business of the Corporatijon.

The premiums for the year are $4,6358S89.33 against 84,687,848.8 for the year 1007.
The Employers' Lîability Conipanies' Act (1c)07) imposes new regulations in connection with Employers

Liability Insurance. The most important are:
(i> Changes in the statement of Expecnses ancd Commission arising out of transfers fron 'One ac-ouflt to

the <ther, but no material altecration occurs in the total of these two accounts, which this year 15
$1,681,666.12, against $1,170,8806 in197

(2) The creation of an) Emplloyers,' Liabilhty Iusnc Viiund as securitv for pagments under the Employers'
Liabilitv Policies of the> Corporation.

The balance of this year's accounit is $4,917,649.87. Out of thiý tho Directors have already paîd an interim
dividend of 49 cents per Share, and nom recominend a further dîividend Of $ 1.70 per Share (free of Ifleome Tax),
making together a dividepd of 22z1 per cent, for the \-car on the P'aid-up1 Capital. This wîll absor> $219900,
leaving $4,698,649.87 to be carried frad

The Directors have elected Mir. Joseph Orreli, of io lloiland Park, London, Barrister-at Law, to f111 up the
vacancy occurrinçr in the, General Board in L.ondo n). mid in aceor-dance with the Articles, of AsoitoMr. J.
Orreli, Sir Wm. B. F-onwood and Mr. L. Salomons, retire, and, bvingi eligible, offeQr thmevsfor re-electiofi.

In accordance with the resolution of the Share holdeir,,Msss Welton, Jones & Co. hiave audited the
jAccounts now submitted and offer thernsclves; for re- election for the, insuinkg year.

B., Ordcr of the Iloard,
I7th February, 1909. S. STA'.NLFY BROWN, Generail M gr

REVENUE ACCOUNT-13tdANUARY, 198
Balance 19o7 Account . .. 4,580,892 80
Less Dividend ............... 194,6(X6 65

$4,386,226 15
Transfers of Reseves .... ...... 121,774 40

$4,264,451 75
Revenue of the Year-

Premîums, less Bonus and
Returns to the Assured andi
Reassurance. ........... $4,635,892 60

Interest andi Rents ........... 253,655 0 6
Transfer fees..... ..... x 18 o3

Profit on Exchange. .......... 14,7b7 6

$4,904,496 s6
Realized P'rofits on Invest-

ments................
Hlamilton House Redemption

Fund-Interest. ..........

4,582 2(9

1,245 (>.
-4,910,323 90O

$9,174,775 65

8, to 316t DECEMBER, 190«.
Ch1arges Agairust Revenue of the Year-

Expen,esý of Maaeet. 845r,481 75
Co1mmissions. including Col-

onial anti Foreign Agenwces 1,141,872 05
Ta\(s....................8,307 95

$1,681, 66 7 75
Loses iai and outstanding. :e,574,737 18

JBadi Debt . ...... ............. 722 56
4,57,127 49

Balance of this Account ....... -.........- 4,9172648 x6

Ilr. BALANCE
Shareholders' Capital-

ioo,ooc, Shares, $48.67 t.ach $4,866.,666,67
To Capital-iou,ooo Shares $9.73 pai -. -$
To Amounits due to other Comnpanies and

Agents .. .............
To Outstanding Liabilities ............

To Reserves-
Outstanding Losses.....$1,530, r55 70
Revenue balance. $4,()T7,648 î16
Less Ipterim div. 48,666 66

4,868,o81 50

SIvIET-3lst DECEMSERI 1908- Cr.
By invtstinents-at or bjelow Cost-

British and Colonial Government Securi-
~ ~ tic.........................$ 312,917 20

1Foreigrn Governmeýnt Securities ............ 1,145,968 85

73,919 74 Foreign anti Colonial Municipal Securities 1, t x5, 163 09
224,308 98 Railwayý and other Debentures and Deben-

turc .Stocks.............3,410,185 55
Preference and Ordinary Stocks andi Shares 165,919 17
Hamnilton Houuse ........ *'...$322,877 99
Redemption Funti Investmfent. 35,402 08oS 200

6,399,137 20 Freeholti Premîs",es.................
Loan and Securities ..............

Branch ant i-gncy Balances ...........
Amiounts, due' froinother Companies ..
Outstanding PremiÎums, ...............
Interest andi Rents Accrued ............
Cash at Bankers ............. $147,442$
In hand..................... 197 50

RIEAL-TQlRQNTO.

I

21-,4à2 60
36,500 00

6,566,'366 53
783,827 61

29,870 50
56, 153 79
86,840 71

t147,640 y 1

17,670,899 25

Mangrs GRIFFIN & WOOQLDt4l

y
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P UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that under the. FirstPrt of chapter 79 of the. Revised Statutes of Canada,
igo6, known as "The Companies Act," letters patent have
been issued uncler the. Seil of tihe Secretary of Stat'. of Can-
ada, bearing date the. îgth day of April, ifog, incozporating
James Steller Loveil, accountant, William Bain, bookkeeper,
Robert Gowan s, solicîtorls clerk, Henry Chamnbers, solicitor's
cierk, Robert Musgrave Coates,' solicitor's cîerk, Samuel
Goodman Crowell, solicitor, and George Hamilton Cassels,
solicitor, ail of the City of Toronto, ini the Province of On-
tario, for the following purposes, viz. -- (a) To manufacture
buy and seli and otherwise deal in and with gilsonite, minerai
rubber, asphaît and ail products and by-products thereof; (b)
To enter into contracts for, construct, execute, own and carry
on ail descriptions of works, anid to carry on the. business of
a general construction and paving Company and contractor;
(c) To carry on busin~ess as a manufacturer of and dealer in
loga, lumber, timber, wood, metal; ail articles înto the mnanu-
facture of which wood or metal entiers and ail kinds of natural
products and by-products thereof, and to, carry on the busi-
ness of a général dealer in merchandise; (d) To construct,
maintain, alter, make, work and operate on the property of
the Company, and for the. purposes of tiie company, or on
other property with license or permission of the owners, wonks
of every description, réservoirs, dams, flumes, race and other
ways, water powers, aqueducts wells, roads, piers, wharves,
buildings, siiops, stamnping> ils, and other worlcs and mia-
chinery, plant, and appliances of every description ; (e) To
carry on any other business, whether manufacturing or other-
wise, which may seem to tii. company capable of being con-
veniently carried on in connection with the. business or ob-
jects of the. company and germane thereto; (f) To purchase
or othezwise acquire and undertake and assume all or any part
cf the. assets, business, property, privileges, contracts, rights,
obligations and liabilîties ýof any persan, firmn or company
carrying on any business which this company is authorized ta
carry on, or any business similar thereto or possessd of
property suitable for the purposes thereof ; and f rom time to
time ta apply for, purchase or acquire by assignment, trans-
fer or otherwise, and to exercise, carry out and enjoy any
statute, ordinance, order, license, power, authority, franchise,
concession, right or privilege which any Government or auth-
orities, suprerne, municipal or local, -or any corporation or
other public body, may b. empowered ta enact, make or grant,
and ta pay for, aid in andi contribute towards carrying the
saine inta effect, and to use any of the company's capital
stock, bonds or other Securities and assets to pay for or in
considération for the foregoing; (g) To rais. and assist in
raising money for and ta aid by way of bonus, cash advances,
promise, endorsement, guarantee or otherwise any corporation
in1 the capital* stock of which the company iiolds shares or
with which it may have business relations, and ta act as em-
ployé, agent or manager of any 5uch corporation, and ta
guarantte the. performance of contracts by any such corpora-
tion, or by any person or persans with whom the company
may have business relations; (h) To enter into partnership
or into any arrangement for sharing profits, union cf inter-
esta, cooperation, joit adventure, reciprocal concession or
otherwise with any person or company naw or hereafter carry-
ing on or engaged in any business or transaction whi<±h thus
Company is autlhorized tao carry on or engage in; (i) To pro-
cure the company to be registered and recognized in any
foreign country, and to designate persons therein, according
to the laws of such foreign country to represent this conipany,
and ta accept service for and on behaîf cf this Company o
any process or suit; (j) To amalgamnate witii any other com-
pany having objects siniilar to those of tbis company; (k) To
lease, sell, or otherwise dispose of the, property and assets of
the company or any part thereof. fo such considéeration as
the company may dee.m fit, including shares, debentures or
securities of any company; (1) To do ail acts and exercise ail
powers and carry on ail business incidentai to the due carry-
ing out of the objects for which the. company is incorporated
and necessary ta enable the, company to profitably carry on
its undertakings; (nm> The business or purpose ci the Com-
pany is f rom time to turne to do amy ont or more of th~e things
herin set forth and to do ail or any cf the. said thlngs ini

Canuada or elsewhere, and as principals or agents. The. opéra-
tions of the company ta b. carried on throuzhout the. Do-
minion cf Cariada and elsewhere. hy tihe naine of "The Cana-
dian Minerai Rubiier & Paving Company" (Limmted), with a
capital stock of one million five bundred thousand dollars,
divided into i5,oo5o siiares' of one huudred dollars, and thée
chief place of business of the said Comipany to b, at the. City

in the P9
-# .1. ,Jn

at Ton
L

cf State of Canada,

ýretary of Stata,.
7, 1909,

R ANÙk PAVIN0à

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
DUVIDENU NO. $9.

Notice is hereby gÎven that a Dividend of Two per cent.
upon the Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared
for the three months ending 315t May next, and that thot
saine will be payable at the Bank and its branches on and
alter Tuesday, z st June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed front the 17th ta 31st
May, bath clays inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

ALEXANDER LAIRD,
Genéral Manager.

Toronto, 28th April, iffl.

Port Arthur anid fort William
warelouse sites, Central Retail Sites,4 inter Lots

For inoration. letation and prima, addrs

R. A. RUTTAN, Box 195, Port Arthur, Ont., Ca.

T ypewriters
The. Unclorwood Typewr;ter is maore
generally, u.ed ;a tio country tlian dl1
other mlakee conibin.d. Wc have
the. figures.

Unttd Typewrltr Co., Limît.d
TORO NTO

TORoNTrO pApZt» KIG. Co. yLTD.
MILLS AT COK)iWALL. ONTI

W.' umtulactune PAPIER, 111g and medium oadt.l
.alum etu a.T u a sia. AI OmoIZ

wnITu Ame co.om IWRITINGS. BONDS, LEDOtItS

m. P. & s. c, 1300K, LIT11O ENVELOPKE Arcv COVERS
Made in Caoa"a For Salt by ail Wholosalffl

TH1E ONIT FIREPROUF WAREHUUSE Il THE CII!
Car-Joad or open shlpm.nts taken for storage. forwarding
or local delivery. Spur track connectlon wlth ail Rail.
roads, We have une ualled facilities for the. handling and
storage of ail classes o ierchandise, alun firat clans samaple.
room space, convenlent ta both thé. wholesale and retail
districts. Will be pleased to quota pries upon application.

SECUIITY STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO.

WANTED
A position -of respoxisibility in a strong Board

Company, by an experienced Fire Insurance man,
famuliar witii inside and outside work, and the terri-
tory of Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland.

Box 33, Monetary Times.
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IBONDS AND MUNICIPAL CREDIT
BOND MARKE~T THIS WEEK.

No Official Word of Toronto's Loan-Taxatlon of
Canadian Bonds in London.

The municipal rnarkts lias shown. activity this week while
the bidding lias been more brisk than usual, aýs will lie seen
flromthe notes on bidding, printed eswrein this section.

MIr. WV. R. Lawý-son and City raserCoady, of To-
ronto, who is now in London floating the Quetn City's bond
issuesý, have managed to c1a.sh wordy steel. Mr. Lawsion sa1yS
that Toronto's financial emnissaries have met failure be>cause
of the Ontario Government's poweri policy. And Mr, Coady
gays "No." Officiai nicws of the bond isuelas not beilni
recrielvd at Toronto City, Hall.

1 A noircd in another column, the Province of Manitoba
hýsdisposed Of $762,0Co Worth of 4 per cent. bonds. The
prc ecvived %vas ()(- 51, thv highest prict- recorded by Mani-

toba in bond i4suesý for many years, Telephone extension3
will swallow haif a million of thv amount, whilc tht remainder
wili go întoi tht, erecýti4n of public building,. Nine b)ids were
xcoivLod.

'raxlng Our Bonds Abroad.
Mr. Hiamer renoddrew attention in the, British Hlouse

of Commons on Tuesciay to tht fact that the new tax on'bonds
wili resuit in a diminution in Canadian municipal loans in
London. New York investors wvould g-et thena. Mr. Charles
llobliouse renarked that the position of tht, Provincial Gov-
crxnent in Canada was governcd by a Feceral Act. Canada
wouid havc access to aIl the capital she requirtd, even under
the new conditions. Mr, Lloyd-.George agreed that owing ta
clrcumstances over which he had no control the Canadian
Provincial Govcrnments would bc in-tht sarne position re-
Ipecting the tax as tht Canadian mpnlcipaliis. Ht sid that

if any member liked at tht proper time to propose an amend-
m2ent he would be prepared to colisider it on its merits, 'but

klie was told there would lie difficuities in connection wîth the
Trusttes' Security Act.

Tht follow.ing are cabje prices of Canadian securities
listed in London. A full lisýt appears clsewhtrc inx this issue:
~Canada Governmnent bonds, guarantetd Imperial Governmeut,
,lt)lo, 10p to 102 Dom>. Cain. Convertible, loi r, loi ta 102;
Dom. Car. bonds 19(x) to 34, 100,' to i02%ý; Manitoba deben-
turcs, 1910, 102 5<> 104; rtgistti-ed stocks: Dom. Can. Caon-
vertible, rQ9it, 101 tO 102; Ditto, registered, 1909-34, 100

COMINO BOND ISSUES.

Advanoe Notes Indleating Where Sy-laws may be Voted on or
Debentures Issued.

Truro, N.S.-Authority has been given the towfl to bo'r-
row 8125>000.

Loulsburg, N.8.-The tow;%n has received permission to
borrow $5,ooo.

Domninion, N.S.-Permission has beeýn granted the town
to borrowý $23,000.

Bridgetown, N.S.-Authority lias been given to raise
$4,000 for street inprovements.

Ratepayers of MNoosomnin have voted favorably to issuing
joodebentures for a higli school.
Cranbrook passed a by-law this month to issue $10,0oo

of debenitures for 3,treet iniprovement.
Colollester, N,8.-The inunicipality bas been given per-

mission to borrow $S,0oo 50 pay debts.
Glao Bay, N.$.-The town bas been allowed to borrow

$_35,200 for fire alarrn and school purposes.
.Sydn~ey Mines, N.B.-Thie tawn bas been permnitted to

borrow $40),000 for waterworks and schools.
Ouyaborough, N.S.-Autbority has been given to borrow

$4,ooO in addition to that under Chap. 97, 1899-
Halifax, N.$.-Permission lias been granted the city to

raise 85o,ooo for waterworks and sewerage systexn.
Yarmouthi, N.B.-The *own bas beesi authorized to bor-

row $86,ooo, 86,ooo of which is for an engîne bouse.
nlgby, N.S.-Tlie district of Digby bas been authorized

to borrow $2o,oo0 in addition ta $ao,ooo now borrowed.
Berlin, ont.-The town will ini all probability barrow

$25,(X-o to aid two industrial enterprises about to locate there-
Viotoria, B.0.-Tht ratepayers will vote on ~a by-law to

raise $i5,000o for improvement of present fire-fighting ap-
paratuq.

Antigonieh, N.B.-Authority bias been g-ranted to the
town to borrow $5,0oo and $300 for the funding of the float-
ing debt.

Sydney, N.B.-The city may borrow $54,000 for sewer-
age system, and $iog,ooo for schools, waterworlcs, fire and
city hall.

Prince Albert, Sank.~--Theratepayers will vote on by-
laws authorizinir thie issuance of $So.ooô dehentnrpq for Incnl

2080 Volume 42.THE MONETARY TIMES
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PRoviNciÀL-

OGýOVERBNm'ENT BONDS
Due at end of 40 yeaas

To YieId. 4 "Fer Cent"
Particulars of the above with
other high grade securitios
furnlahecg on application

WooD, GUNDY & CO.
STORONTO

WE OWN AND OFFER.
$762,000 Province of MANITOBA «, DEDENTURES

Maturing at the end of 40 years. Prîce and particulars turnished on reques.
THE ONTARIO SECURITIES CO., Ltd., ?ICKlnon Bldg., TORONTO, ONT.

T. S. G. PEPLER, Manager

SAF ETY
REt'TUR NS

9 me]

FROM 5, to 65o/ YIELD---CAPITAL SAFE
G as Company Bonds are Ruaranteed safe by the fact that the. Ç rations sulng

th., Bond. we handi. have @xClisve riglit to supply growtng citis wth ti absolute
necemsity-Gas. Wo thlnk that thi-s c as. of Bonds mil] rank with fist clams railway bonds
as investments. The. properties and exclusive concessions behind them tend toward a
normal increase in tbefr value.
J. GORDON MACDONALD & iL;O. T JAATRUT
1. GORDON MACDONALD snd S. TEMPLE BLACKWOOD, M'a Toronbo Stock EsuJaffl

Correspondent. of Beriron, Griscooe & Jenks, Bankers, New York Cii7 .

UTILIZATIOA"N 0lF
SUR mPLUS FUNDJ6S

To put to profitable use all the /unds o a business
esterprsse is a fundamental prmnczple of commercial
success-as z .mportant as curtailment i -n operatàzg-
expenses.

From surplus earnings many of the important
commercial concertas of Canada have creaied

RESERVE FUNDS."
It is si;grnifcant of their frrestght, judgrment and

strengtk t/tut many suc/s jlrms have invested t/sese
"Reserves» tn Standard Canadtàn bonds.

Thw bonds recommended fori
rilv converted into cas-are

spurpose <tan be
îsiùfred stspeMor
r.y rate of inièrest

7D,% maturÙWe lin one Io ten ye<zrs yieMd#g
pur cent., tnatquif tn >ive tu thirl yeurs
ýr centt.

Dealers in
Bonds and

Debentures

Correspondence.
Invited

Steiner DunIQP
& CO.

Lawlor BIdg.
Toropto

Bon INVESTMENTS
The ability to discrimiflite h.twsees con-

sevtyueetuaddoubtful pDénotative
ventures tz the keq tu the Ituhlern of ttveme
ment. W. have on ont tut bonde suable

for te fqflowlsg dis,.. ot luvetons:-

Trustees. Assurance CoimPamie.
WOmO24 Loan Compsnies

BgnRéa. Men In Atitie Bn.îneso.

y-We ili ladrsgetbnst ue

WMO C, BP4J.ENT
Caada ILit. EBsi3ding

TORONTO

TOWN 0F

ST. ]PIERRE
<Suburb of Montreal)

DE4BEÀNTURES
Maturing May, lst. 11940

TO YIELO A1N ATTRACTIVE INTEREST RETURtI

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST

W1I A. MACKENZIE COI0,
Canada tifs Building, TORONTO

1~M
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SOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERID TO SORROW
MOMEY.

The partictilars given are in order, naSine, nuinber of
school district, amouat required, jmd correspon~dt:

Alberta.
Gaetz, No. i956, 8î,ooo. 0. M. Forhan, Evarts-
Scotstoun, No. 1804, 81,2oo. G. Reid, Mannville,
Irwinville, No. 1937, $1,>200. W. W. Kent, Irwinville.
Waugh, No, 1957, $80o. H. W. Van Camp, Diligence.
Poplar Ridge, No. 772, $550. F. B. Fisher, Red Deer.
Claresholn, NO. 764, $2o,ooê. G. Simpson, Claresholm.
Gladstone Valley, No. 3950,, $8oo. W. Cameron, Mountala

Mill.
SasI<atowan.

Spenst, No. 2z69, $So>o. J. H-aldeman, Waldcck,.
Aikins, No. 2304, 81,200. A. Aikins, Kenaston.
Haliburton, No. 1023, $1,700. F. J. Bice, Depew.
Corbett, No. 1914, $1 ,8o0. W. Bain, New Ottawa.
Ckiapelle, No. 2153, $1,400. J. F. WVilçott, Cantal.
Royal Oak, No. 2289, $soe. 1. Anderson, Hiaglof.
Netherll, No. 2235, $2,000. J. Craig, Netherhill.
Rose Bush, No. 2102, 81,200. A, McQueen, Watsoýn.
Cam*'achie, No. 2284, $i,400o. J, Kershaw, Baildofl.
Grasby, No. 2285, $1,400. N. G. Cooper, Asquith.
Browxilee, No, 3019, 81,200. C. Hl. Birch, Brownlee.
Fruitvale, NO. 2240, $800. P. J. Brotheridge, Ituna.
Kincardinc, NO. 22()9, $1,200. J. C. Marsh, Eyebrow.
Daysville, NO. 2230J, $î,OO. T'. Winthrupe, Daysville.
Leather River, NO. -'253, $1,400. F. M eStar City.
Linton, No. 2259, 8' ,ooo. C. K. William son, Bogend.
Early Dawn, No. 2273, $800. J. Auichstaettcr, Watson.
McConnell, No. 2220, $1,200. G. J. Ho0Wiston, Coblenz.
Osgood, No. 1784, $80. F. B. Hiolland, Crooked River.
McAuIlcy, NO. 2186, $2,000. J. M. Bttrgstromn, Wauchope.
Po)Plar View, NO. 22-87, $1,50o. R. PatterSOn, Copeland-
New Steinbach, No, i2o8, $soo. A. G. Siwatzky, Aber-

deen.
St. Louis de Langevin, N<o. 14, C.P., $800. 1,. Schmnidt,

St. Louis.
*cu oeb

SINKINO FUNDS IN ONTAR#O.

Apparently it was not made clear in a recent note in
these columits that the municipalitics of Ontario malte annual

returns as to their sinkizig funds to the provincial treasurer
The situation in that province is briefly this :-Chap 51,
Ontario Statutes for 1008, provides that inunicipalities may
dIeposit their sinlring funds with the Treasurer of Ontarilo,

interest thercon being allowed and credited to the
municipality at the rate of four per cent. per

anaxun, compounded yearly until the time whe.n

the debentures ta which each particular fund is applicable.
abould becozne payable and a sinking fund be reqiied fol
redemption of saine. The Act passed at the session just

concluded, provides that ail municipalities shail malte annual
reports as to their sinking fuods to the Treasurer of Ontario.
whëther they have or have flot taiçen advanta.ge of1 the legis-

latian permitting them to deposit the saine with the Pro-

*IRiOTORY.

ýable to rk of any
ai'ge and
compiled
is made~

t is neat,
of paper,

REOINA'8 OUTSTANDING DEBENTUREU.

The following is a statemnent -of Regina's outstanding de-.
h'ýntures as on December 3 1st, X3908 -

I$Sucd. Porpose.

1891 Drainage.............
1892 Drainage ***::: 9401894 Fire ApparatuS 940o

Drainage........... .3o00
Dam............ .. 3500
Par k................, 00

strects............... ,000

1893 ltxhibition.
îp s t. Improvwlet .. î,ono

L-s Rcdeecd .... ,27.47

1903 Seweragc............. 27,115.28
WatErwor<8.........70,991. 00
Electric Lialît .... 36,893-12

igo6 SCwerage..............32,136,oo
Le3 Redcemed _ .... 3,213.00

Waterworks ....... 0
Less Redeemed -... 8,415-99

Electric Llgbt .... 43.725-0
[,,,q Redeemed ... 4,371.00

1900 Wal.terworks........... 130......00
Les. Redeemed ... 4,357-59

î 1>o Sweralgc......1.......50,000.0
Les% P.edecmtd ..... z,676.03

1917 Sidewaikg .,...... oo0o
Les. Redecnmed ... 3,911 .21

Pavements .......... 110,0.00
Leas Rede .med .... ,803.13

")'s Pavements ......
IQ08 Sldewalks .....

,8o Scwtrage ....
zpo8 Electrir Ligot ...

19Q08 Holpitat
,98 Pavements .....

7,),8 Sidewalks .....
1909 Sewerage

198 Waterworlc .....
:98 letrlc Light

Amoiznt.

$2oooo.oo
15,900.00

10,000.00
10,000.00

6' 192X

6 1914
s 1915

7.772.53 4 1902-1981

135,000.00 414 190Ç'19$3

28,923.00 49 1907-1933

75,723-01 4! 1907-1953

39,354.00 41' 1907-1953

125.6542.31 4ý4 -907-1936

48,32_3.97 4 1' 1907-IQ36

56,088-79 45' '907-1901

2 55:0-0.
50,0'Zoo

6o,ooo

$ 1,056 .o.4

1007. 1926
1923

193&
1938
1938
1938
1923
1938
1938
1938
1938
1938

NOTES OF RECENT BIDDINC.

Fourteen bids were received for the town of Pembroke,
$14,495 45ý per cent. local i.mprovernent debentures issue,
maturing ia 1919o, awarde3 ta W. C. Brent, as noted pre-
viously.

Twelve bids were received for the Hartney, Manitoba,
issue of $5,ooo 5 per cent. 2o-year sidewalks deben.tures. 0f
these eight were recelved froni eastern firins, two from Winni-
peg, and two from Regina. This issue was awarded ta the
Canada Life Company.

Fifteen bids were received for the. Peterborough, Ont.,
$25,108 431ý per cent. 2a and 30, years sldewalks debentures.
There was a difference of about $1,400 between the. highest
and lowest tender, awarded to Brouse, Mitchell, & Comnpany,
as previously noted.

Nine bids were reeeived for the. Bloomtfield, Ont., $8,ooo
4'/ per cent. sidewalks debenture issue, maturing in 2o years.
Seven bond firinu tendered, but the award was made ta, Mr.
Frankc Caboon, of Bloom~field. IHis bid was 8,188, with
interest from the. date of tender. Thsis was $igp bigher tham

the next offer.
Eleven bids were received for the Melville, Sa.sk., $12,-

5oo $Y. per cent. street and fire debentures, awarded to NTay
and James, of Regina. Nine blds were received for the
$13,095 issue of Moose Jaw 45-' per cent. debentures award-
ed, as previously noted, ta the Dominion Securiies Corpora-
tion. Seven bid, were received for the. $7,000 BOisseVain
town 5 per cent, ceetri light debentures awared to Canada
TUA. AcQornriu.j frnmn:,nv Six bids were received for the.

2082
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C. A. KENNEDY
CHICOUTIMI,, QUE.1

$599706.41 - 5%6 DEBEr4TURES 505 Merchants Bank Building
due in 49 annual instalments. Montreal, - - Que.

PrIce te yfle to the Investor 4r4%. i

PARTICULARS -ox RzQu]tST.

Municipal. Debentures
St. Cyr, fionthier & Fri*gon, Corporation' Bonds
17 Place d'Armes Hill1, , Montreal.

5%

P-ower Bonds
Hamilton Caturact Power
Jamalca Power
Montre&[ Power (Lachine)
Nassau Power
Shawinigan POWOr

Ali at attractive prices. Write or tdellhone fer particulars.

W. Graham Browne & Co.
DI3ALEkS IN BONDS

222 St James Street,ý - MONTREAL

Grand«Trunk Railway #System
< THE

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK. ROUTE
BET WEEN

Toronto, Montreal and'Chicago
Solid Vestibule Trains operated daily, carrying'

beautiful Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, Buffet Library
Parlor and Parlor Library Cafe Cars.

Full information from any Agent, or Address.

J. D. MCDÔNALOII D. P. A., TORONiTO

F. WILSON FAIRMAN,
26, Sovereiin hanli Chmes

?IONTUEAL
Bonds, Debentures

AND

Other Socuritios,
MNb ags -on Fir*iClass Rlesîdmntial

BURNEET CO*
STOCK BROKERS

<E.teblsh.d UM)8

Members Noutrea1 Stock Exchangëe
12 St. Sacra ment Street

MONTREAL

Direct Wire to New York and Toronto.

Se1ectedMftýý

Westerýn Municipalý
and

School Debentures
To ylcld 4*% to 5%

Full particulars on application

Iiawl[ey, Smril i o
IWDIAN HEA&D, SASIK.

ADVx 1. IME MN

tUtal 7IU

- --

AND 'GF.T -EUI 1



DEBENTURES FOR SALE

sait Stophen WateOglionturos for Sais.
Sealed tenders, marlced "Tenders for Debentures," ad-

drcssd to the Town Clerk, St. Stephen, N.B., will be received
b -,he undersigne4, or either of them, up to 3 o'clock in the
aftrn<oon of Thi*rsday, June ebtb, igo, for the whole or a,
part of one hundred and fifty tbousand dollars of the Saint
Stephen water debentures, being the balance rcmaining un-
sold of an issue o! :wo hundred thousand dollars.

These debentures, issue<I by the Town Gouncil under,
athority cf Act as Assembly, bear date of july ist, i906, antd
are. in *500 bonds, for forty years, with interest at 4 per
cent., payable lalf-yearly; coupons payable at St. Stephen, St.
John, Halif ax, Montreal andi Toronto.

Thei town bas a contract with the Maine Watcr Company
to.!3upply the town of Milltown, N.B., and the principal part
of the city of Calais, Me,, including Milltown, Me. ; and the
guaranteed income frorn this source alosie i.. siaffi ent to pay
mo e than three-fourths of the annual interest on thc de-
beltures, The annual assesament ini the. town of Saint
Stephen for hydrant service, which goce to the crédit o! water
supply, exceeds the other one-fourth of the amount requircd
fo- this purpose.

Tenders may bc for the whole or any part of thie de-
beptua'es and for accrued iInterest. The lowest or any tender
no. necessarily accepteti.

Dateti at St. Stephen, N.B., the. tenth day o! May, A.D.,

J. T. WHITLOCK,
Chair2uan cf Finance Commnittes.

J. VROQM,
Town Clcrk.

CITY OF MOOSEI JAW, SASKETGIHEWAN.

Tenders wi1li be jr.ceived by the undersignedi in thc

Council Chamber, between the-hours o! 8 andi 8.30 p.n., on
Monday, 3hut daY Of M!ay, i9og, for the. sale o! a $40,0o0 3sue
of debenturcs, straight term, sinking fund bonds, repayable
ino40 ears, bearing 454 per cent. interest, for the construc-
tion of a water dam andi other water extensions. Thie lowest
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars apply to,
JOHN D. SIMPSON,

City Clerk.
se Jaw, Sth, 1909.

COUVE~R, BRrIT COLUJMBIA
TENDERS FOR DISI#ITURES.

AUl offers must be addressed to thé undersigncd and iust'
reacli this office not later than the twenty-fiftll day of ay
1909.

The higlies: or any tenpder flot necessarily gccepted.
G. H. BOULTON,'

City Clerk.
City H11l, Fernie, B.C., May. ioth, igog.

ND~RS OK DL)FENTIVRES.
TENDERS wiII lbe received by the Town of Moosomin,

Sask., up to and including June Tenth, A.D.,. 1909, for the
purchase of 5 per cent. Debentures of the Town for
$23,O00-0. G. S. PAGE,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Moosommîn.

Minitonas Q.D. No0. 1102, Man.-On June 8 the rate-
payers wiIl vote on a by-law to issue $2,900 6 per cent. 10-

year debentures for sehool purposca. E. Widmeyer, secretary-
treasurer.

GaIt will offer for sale 'cditing May 44 per cent. half-
yearly debentures for $i5,ooo for school-irprovement- ~A
by-law to spend $20,000 on improving t1xe town hospital, was
defeated.

Cape Breton Ooianty, N.B.-The municipal councl has
been authorized to borrow $16,ooo; the mumicipality hiave
also been empowered to borrow money 5o per cent. of ré
venuxe collected.

W.etm@Int, Quê-.-Tbe by-law authorizing the borro*$ig
of *300,000 for peranlent street impr0vemxi1t$ has been
passedl by ithe Council, and 4 per ~cent 44-year debentures
will be issued to raise th~e armoult.

Owen Sound, Ont.-The ratepayers carried the by-4aw

on Saturday autboriuing the raisipg of $125,000 for water-
works improvement and the other by-law to bo>r rw $*So,ooo
for the extension of the elecfric light plant.

Cova

debentures

E
turcs

M
bonds

c
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GARRICK
Sm--ing Tobacco

In air tijght sealed tins
75c. per lb.

From the best, dealers everywhere

Our Ne.w salarw and C@umimIssIoan Couitvat
SFor Agents offors a splendid oportunity for a few addifionaI men who are steady

eex~getic an sed toj earulng a subulvttial living.
Trhte Union Lite As5urancee Compiany
Head Offce-ToRONTO-H. Pollmau Evans -Presidenat. Offio . ny 14 Dlizt. à
between Halifax and Vancouver. Th. oal Oompanyfio wàh oea b. obtained

the SAêvNGs BA.x POLICY. the most libl Industrial Policy.EU

MOOSE JA
MSAS&ACEWN CANADA

398 miles west of Winnipeg.
The railway centre of the C.P.R. in South Saskatchewan.
The rush for land cc
April wltb 2,,378 qui

There

w
ninùkes this year.
arter section entries-100 entries for eaçh office day,
E JAW the busicat land distrf»ct In Western Canada.
s of quarter sections stili to be honiesteaded, pre-
ted with scrip.
ýapîng a busin~ess hrvest from this lnrush of settlers.
Ilommodate guests , Boardlng houses are crowded.
i1ng~ for a FIRST-CLA SS'fOTEL wIth1 trom UO to

asing.
will come a wave of railway extension.-crp et-

Iway in MOOSE JAW. Definite plans
alist interested before railway erosutngs,
.ight of way expensive.
red from the city corporatlèz.,'
profitable investment,
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VOIUTiVé 4-2.

jCOMMER1CE and TRANSPORTATION
COMMERCIAL NOTES.

A metai soode company and a furniture manufactuinug

conceru are negotiating witb Berlin regarding locationi

that town.

Hon. Tekashi Nokaniura, the new Consul General for

japan, bas arrived in Ottawa. The distinguished foreiguer

bas had a remarkable diplornatic career.
Tl'le New Prague Milling Company, cf New Prague,

Minn., bave begun construction of a fleur mili at Moose Jaw,

Sask., and are negotiating for a site ai Saskatoon. This is

believed to be the beginning o! thv influx of Ujnited States

millere iute Canada.

The Department e! Trade and Commerce of Canada an-

riouncc that Mr. W. A. MacKinnon, Trade Commissionier for

Bristol and West England, has been transferred te Trade

Gommissionership for the Midindeý andc Wales, and bis new

address will be Central Hiouse, New Street, Birminghain. Ile

will b. succefded by Mr'. E. D. Arnaud, late of St. John's,

Newfeundlafld.
In future goods shippvd fromn Canada te Chile mnust bave

livoices certilied te by onu in Canadla, net in the United

States. MIr. A. I1, Waterous, Brantford, Ont., Consu for

C--anada, bas wr1ittn the Monetlary Timesý te that effect 11e

rceived word soeme days ago, froin the Conisll Genecral of

Chiie andi desires that Canadian manufacturers sbeuid under-

stand this in order te avoid trouble in getting ahipments inte

rhat country,
A drydock may bc built in the east end of Vancouver.

Ottawa despatches state that negetiations are wcll advanced,
and that it will be located ocn the Rocs & Howard Iron We'rks
property on Burrard Inlet, by a cyndicate organized by Nicol

Thompeen, o! Vancoutver. The cost will be $I,25o,ooo. This

drydock bas beeii talked of for semne years, but the exceed-

i'ngly rapid increase of sbipping on the coast makes its estab-

lishmnent now an absolute necessity.
A point of interest is brought to the attention cf those

who would sce a better service on the AlI Red Route between

Canada and Australia by Mr. R. K. Themas, prepnietor cf he

Regieter, cf Adelaide, South Australia, who passed tbrough

Vancouver as, eue of the delegates te the Imperial Press Con-

,ference in Lendon. In discussingz with the Menetary Timnes

th~e improvemelut of this service lie s-i:d that witb better boats

and a faster schedulc there would bce a continueti expansion

of trafflc between the Dominion and the Antipodes. Many

people were coming over tbis route, but the Australians were

not going to develop titis at the expence of the other route

to~ Englanti via the Suez Canal, for both were needed for the

welf are cf Australia. That being the case, Canada mnuet do
n4tat it can te further these interests. There is an advaittage

of ten days in favor of the route via the Suez. Tbe average

tinte by two lines of boats by that route je 20 dayS, while the
contract time tbrougb Canada la 30 days. Twenty tisys isa
big item to a business man.

According to the circular o! Messrs. Farnworth and

jardine, Liverpool, Eng., for the month of April, tbe lumbei

business bas be sontewbst duil and lte arrivaIs 'ha.ve fol

beeu large. Values are steady and the aggregate consumXp-
tien, altitougli a small advapce on at rxionth shows a de-

Cr>ease cf 1234 e cnt.o 7below last year. Canadian wods-

Pink timber-Waicy firt-lass--The deuu*fld continues quiet,
an he deliverlès all4 but stocks in ftrst hands are lght

àdvalues steady. Second elas-There bas been littie in-

ýay;stocks are inoderate. Square pine-Tbere la ouly s
Ibkddeuanti, and the &Iiverieý bave 'been <Isappointing,

sumption of a retail clhaïacter ; stocks are sufficient. PiUe-

deals-There has been a small imnport to Manchester; the

demand is dull, the deliveries unsatisfactory, and stocks are

too heavy , but there i.s little change in value to report. Red
pine deals are only in quiet request.

SHORT TERMS 0F CREDIT.

Some time ago the retail merchants of the city were noti-

fied that the wholesale fruit dealers and provision, merchants

of Toronto had joined hands in an arrangement -which would

demand payment of accounts weekly, instead of allowing thern

to drag over a period of thirty days and sometimes much

longer. On the first e)f this month the ruling of these two

bodies came into effect and since then the recuits have beeii

excellent. Seldomn before has the wholesaier's daily deposit

been) as large as it has bzeen during the past few weeks. But

trouble is loorning up in the distance. Retailers are begin-

ning te feel that sonme of their smaller brethren may be forced

eut of business throughb this, and it is stated that the mem-

bers of the Retai Grocers' Association wiil take an arbitrary

stand by Ieaving purposely small balances to their debit on,
thei wholesalers books. But the other party say that they will

institute legal proceedings if payment is refused them. The
wosaegi'ocers are closeiy allied to the retailer in his heur

of need and they sympathize witb bim. The retailer, they

claim, is the only medium through whicli the wholesale bouses

rach the consumer and should be treated leniently, and that

much of the fruit is wasted or goes bad in the store and the

retailer bas to bear the expense. The ultimate aim of thie

wholesalers is that a general system. of cash payment may be

instituted. Tornt rier mtchants say tilat they cannot do that
1With ail their customers. Therefore, Teronto retaileýýrs musi

be set an exampie by the retail merchants of Chatham, who

bave decidcd to join band,; ani forma a collection d(,partmnent
for the city te collect frein delinquents and alse to initiate a

systIem of short terras of credit.
Thle trouble which tbe wbolesalers feit was brewing

among the retailers of the city, came to a head towards the
endic of this week wben somne twenty-one of the whoesalers,
who had affixed their signatures to the document wbicb gave

notice of shorter ternis of credit, were summoned to, answer

a charge in the police court of assisting in the operatien of
the combine. The complainants are the butchers' and,

grocers'1 section of the Retal Merchants' Association and they

aIso allege that prices were flxed at a certain meeting.

Silver exchanges with Asia 'yer
Frewen, tbe well-known Englisb bixn
couver Canadian Club. H1e exVIain,
t-rade between Amnerica and the Oriez,
might be, and how it was declining.
facturing talcing place say in Canal
were being eatablished ini the Oit
wl ich was the low value of silver. 1C.
were adopted to raise the value of
India to Japan, ivould erect it 1 n
correspendingiy w4ould activty inaG
decline. The trade with the Orient if
it is developing thec greater will bc
goods. But wtth the purchaszxg
smuflr, either the Bnitish or Amric
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WESTERN CANADA ADVERTISERS

*OO COMAN WINNIPEG

Pruid«t J, T. T. GOQ DON.N ..P. KJLA8LE
Lot ~ ~ -i»P*u.i N. BA WL?

inngtg irflr . . Wà. STEWARTei lqua

MAkWICK, MITCHELL & GO.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNt-ANTS

OF? SCOTLAND

G1aro London New York
Wzt% chkas. PhiaduipMla

PtttobLtur Ct Minnepolis St. UPul

WANTED
Agoncy for a Qoed Fins lusurmuce Company

Miso a tom, Comny
MACMAH0N & HELLIWELL

Financlal Agents,. Calgary Aibert

EDWARDS & RONAILD
Charteroil Acceumuants

AUDITORS TRUBIEES LIQUID ATOR
20 Camnada Lit. Puilding, WINNIPEC

TORONTO-EDWARDS. MORGAN & CO.

T.M. CHERRY AudtS-InvodigalioSu
Cbartered Acutant 831 Rosser Ave.

Manitoba ansd Ontario Brandon, Man.

IF YOU WANT to Loan Money
or Invest in City' Property, write-

A. D. IRVINE9 706A Centre St.
W. Handis CualgaryG RT At.
pr@perty Oui>'. C L A Y l

GEORGE E. TAYLOR
q & TAYLOR

SOLJCITORS, ETC.
SE JAW, SASKATCEWN

>N 'WANTED I
j 6inacial training, h~olding aI

îe's a sitution a Secretry or
ising q9Q4 Possbilties of ad-
Box 61, MLonetary Times,j

- - - If

j PACIF!C COAST ADVERTISIERS

DOMINION TRUST CO., ùtd.
luah Capi * $500100

Plk-p Cptl.* 1308000
lu»re** 1609000

Exoeutrageca Truafte.,
E.statesMaaged Ad.uIIstrators

ow4.N Iýe evestnt Agents.
. MATHrits, Prouident,

V.D. DBYDONE-JACX, lot Vice Prou.
-" T. T. LNGLOIS, 2nd Vice Pros,

y ~JAs. A. TUOMupsoN, Trossurer.

HEcAD OFFICE-ORO meilog et#$ W.# Ven.Ouver, 11.06
*Panoh 01W.- Now Westminsers B.C.

British American Trust Go.,
LIMITPBD

Voe-Pr.idoenL GOsoe.J M.*1g.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $ioO,OOO.0O.
SURPLUS, $5Oooo.oo.

Fltaselai Ruent*, Real Estate, Ueostment' end In-
OUI«»*. Beoiom ... Lne aotpauiy pisweeN end

eumvanisd. oteoutenmd TI'alts. De.
1110ite reo*îIvt, armâtes Manag.ed.

IIEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVEI, L.
Brachs. Victoria and Grand Forka, B.C..

CREHAN,.. MOTJAT & GO.
Chartered Accountants and Audltors

P.O. BOX 1187, VANCOUVELR, B.C.
?ewfon et AMer ei obe iuuei te id. J. OKABMAN. W.Ç,A.*

IRUS111U ead UOVUIDAYOJ.8

WAGIIoXN, GWYNN (U CO.
STOCKC DROUERS.

ViamauiaI ancd Ineuwance A~a.
Rl Entate. Lo.aa&.

LOANS- rb. Edlnburg Lil. Aim.oC MP1.
INSURANCE-Sov.r.igu Fi". Assuramn Comul -n«

H1. G. ROSS, 1,EANDER 5514W
Notary Public, aetsbeu 18S& N.tsty Public.

Icturnoe AdJuaser.

IUAL V.STATLE MINIG, IJSUIANCL, LOAnS
TINDEX »di TIMBR LINITS.

Moii.y investo on~ bortgago At cumlrt@ ie o Interlet

Thke NORTH »IUJICAN LOAN. BUILDING & TRUST CO,. tTtl.
14ANUFACTURERS LIE KNSURANCS CO..
MANITOBA4 ASSURANCE CO TIRE> Clp Ag.M

Rutrx« One
IMPERIAL TIMBER end TRADING Co., LT!>.

LYTON COPI'ER MINE8 CO., LTD.
PL" 318, HASTINGS STREET WEST. p O, »«.wt

l'il VANCOUVZR, 13. . '11

ÇLARKSQN, CRQOS & IWFLLWELL
M91aei's Baok Chambon, VANUVCoRn, British CollamlIa

(baiat Vhwla>

Or

mi

a
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IN THE- WHEAT MARKETS.

Csuladian Fluctu~ation Dominated by United States
Flgures--Stats*ial Situationf.

Monetary Timnes' Office,
Winnipeg, May i 7th.

The markets here during~ the past weelc have been of a

see-saw character, with prices fluctuating two to three cents

in synpathy wjthi the United States marikets, and Awith no
outstanding feature. The chief element of strength continues

ta be the United States winter wheat; labt w&eck's weathçr

has not been favorable to eitber rapi.d advancement or a,

heavy crop. Advices are conflicting, but as a whole f ar f rona

reassuring, many claimning that the drouth districts have re-

ccived practically no ramn ta speak of, and that the plant has

been rapidly deteriorating. Towards the close of the weck

reports came to hand of good rains having f allen in the Amn-

enican southwest, which will resuit in somec improvement ta

the growing crop. This, together with disappointing cables,
led to a slight weakness in Saturday's markets, but on the

week, Pnices ail over are onîY about onv cent down. The

trade in wheat, in fact, is "at seat," andi are awaiting develop-
ments. While that condition exists there does net sceem any-
thing in the general situation of the market to warrant any

decideti change, ini values eithier way for the presenit.

Why Whent la Hlgh.
The wheat position appears to bie strong considered both

fioni the stantipoint of the actual visible supply anti also frotu
the con 'ition of the crops the world over. At present the

pnice of wheat is high, not on account of the Paitten specula-

tien, but because there is actually a smiller quantity of wheat

to go round than usual. Wlien ail is said andi donc there are

prohably not more than two or three million bushels in the

bin corners of the Canadian West that have not been figureti

haif million dollars in extendiing its enterprises in and about

Vancouver, and another large sum ini making extensions. at

Victo la, withuut taking into accourit the qu~estion of.water-

powcr on Vancouver Island. On th~e mnainlanie, the company

will iiistalI a new io,ocbh-orse-poWer unit ate Lake Buntzen,
to cost a quarter of a million while $200,000 Will be spent ini

increasing the dain power atLp4ce Coquitaxn. -Inbuii1ings,
another $250,000 will 1ie extpended in tl>e construction o~f the

new car dqpot and- ôffcýs~ bl the prescri site in Van~couv'er,
and $i5 o,ooo for new freiglit depot facilities for interuirban

traffic . The interurban itrack frçm the city to Central Park

is to bc improved and double tra<Zked uat a COSt Of $200,000,
and new lines wil be constructed through Hastings townsite,
Northi Vancouver, Burnahy, South Vancouver, and to Point

Grey, ail connected with city systerx. This is ail sig-niflcant
in view of the fact that under the agreemnent with the city of
Vanccuver, the vity has the option of purchasc in igi8.

HICS TIMES AT MONTREAL.

At the largest
the <' free trade "r
Alex. McFee was d
resolution of the C
tation before the
Empire, was susta
Me-ighen andi secor
of the former for
by the Board of T
commended by the
fui resolution f avoi
the Empire ant il

he Empire as far
though this was a

The really uncertain counry is Russia, and frem there aprnucdro
ne reliable statistics can bc had. Russian andi Danubian wa arn ofnce tpo
shipinents have been increasing anti may bc expecteti ta do sosesw0eimd
in the most unexpected mariner, whilc India. shows a disposi- rslts wreciei
tion ta ship) heavily, The world requires 9,8o0,ooo. bushels of roThoe remes
whea, weekly to keep hier going from now until juIy, and for Teme er

the past few weelcs she has net been getting that uinit. ation were marsha.

Europe is placing considerable reliance upon India andi Russia wth onraties f 

ta help cnt the world's requireinents until next harvest. the rtos were 

Probable DeroIWfl In "Vsbe1 whiçhr hati bn

The statistical situation shows a decrease in the Am- hc resotudon <~ u

enican visible of nearly three millions. There was a decrease te Mtontrea Bsa

of wheat on passage of iY4 millions, but world's shiprnenta h ,4otureat.Bo

were, 464,000 bushels more than last year, although 7oo,ooo adpe ther

lwer thisu the previois weelc. Russian shipmieflts wee 2,- British Empire wo

6o8,ooo against 1,184,ooo a year ago. Argentine shipment s ally beneficial cor

are decreasing, andi are estimnateti this week ut i,6eo,ooo, last grs urged the aý

week 2,208,000, while Australia will show an increase of 200,- beween the differ

ooo. Fort William andi Port Arthur stocks aggregate about$ the Congress~ shoi

7 million bushels, a decrease of over i 56 millions f rom the rangement.

arviu week. The movenient of whicat froin the -couritr The speakers

foteheati of the lakes is f air for the time of the year. T, were Messrs. Alex
popects are for a large decrease in the visible supply thi4 while those who c

wekadindications point ta a growing scarity of wheat inGogeE ruÀf

'h ext thirtv 'davs. due to the movement beiiig se light. aise Mesn5 C W

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal May 2 zst.

meeting of the Board of Trade ever held
~esolution of Mr. Robert Meigberi and Mi
lefecateti by 187 ta s7' votes. The origina
:ounciî of the Board, intendeti for presen
coming Chamblers of Commerce of th
ineti. The resolution moveti by Robei
ideti by Alex. McFee, before the departur
Englanti, a few weeks sinçe, was adopte
rade, on, May 6, in preference to that vc
Council of that institution. The succesý

reti substantial preference. of duties withi
Ivocateti the princple of free trade withi

as revenue purposes would permit. A
short way towards free trade, the accepi
Id be spurned by Robert Meighen, who i
ectionist, the kindly mention of free trad
a considerable-section of the Board, au

ately undertaken to have th~e objectiopabi
di.

of the Canadian Manufa<fturers' Assoc
Iled to the fray, the newspapers were fille
om the opposing sides, andi when, aft<
day, thcvote was taken it was found th;
the side of the resolution of the Counc
lefeated at the previous meeting. Thi
bstantially the saine as that preseuted b
rd of Trade at the Iast Congress. an

hie milliflg resolution wa
different inte:
by the nec5Ss

KY. Nine l0a

200.00 illustr
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CHARTER13D ACCOUNTANTS

T. W.TT T homasson'
Chartered Accouritant

i336.11astlngs Street, West VAN COU VER, B.,C.

HARy J. WELCN,
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,
Iurr 1 itvETIQATIONS 1 Coar *1<0 GESIKNAL Sygrus

43 KING STREET. W., TORONTO.

TE. euns. Gant.. Avoxamu *F&Z

Accoumdts Audlted, Coflected and Systemnat1zed
'W. & IR. M. FALIEY,

!IACCOILINTAM, AIJDITORS, ASSIGNEES
501 14Ofianon Buildings Torounto

E. ýC= C'a"",3ricot TR Steet, EIR9LITOK
FCaIeo .C.A. W. H. Crama, P.C.A.Estxbjiahd ,B64.

A. C. A. Dose. Aa.octatj,, Cbartered Aecoutanta

'ICGlfl'bl' M"DTO 2u2. M8lG Cu.UWaa SO cr. Aid. TORONTO

jenkins %n% H1-1ardy
AMSONEES, CtIARTERD ACCOVNTANTS

Esbtt and fe Imear.ug Aaeau
Isâ Toronsto Stract . . . . Tozoanso.
st Canada Lit. Building a Montw.ale

Edwards, Morgan & Co.,
CHARTERBD ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 King St West, Toronto, Ontérlo.
Geoge Edw*r. F.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards.

W. Pomry MoVmW!jM O Fred. Pae Hlgglaa.

Edvuwards r Ronald, Cuns""If B1t

MALCOLX H. ROBINSON, A.C.At. TELUPRO M Ê9AiN.
CAMUSe . "«xrUTxî

GEOuGiE A. Toluoez & Co.
TolucH, NIVEN & Co.

TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

LONDON. RNGLAII» NEW YORK, U.g.A. CHICAGO. tj.SýA.
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WESTERN CROP OUTLOOK.

Seeding Complete by MiddlIe of May-WiUtIPcg Ex-
position DeI.gation-Industrial Progres.

Monetary Times' Office,
Winnipeg, May iiQth.

Gratifying p)rogreý, ha., been- made in the seeding of

whecat throughiout the Canadtan Wcs.t. Owing to tht favor-

able weathcr prevailing during the past ten daysý a large

amount of work has heen accomplis;hed. Accurate estimates

state that f rom 85 to oo per cent. of the wheat lia been sown,

By the end of thv p)resent week, the wheat seciang of igo

will be practically cIpltd nl soite districts tilere is ctil

mnucl te du, but in many parts eeding operations are

finished. In places the grain is sprouting, and the rooting

develnping strongly. Owing to the Late season, the acreage

of wheat sown lias decreascd in several localitirs; in others

an increase of 3-04 and tYtil 5o per cent. lias heen mna<e. The

acreage will likely lie about thc same as last staison, but igog

was a liberal ont in, thi,;epet lit rany instances land

iiteiided for hatlias; been reserved for oats, aid the setd-

ing of coarse grains is; now being vigorously pushed all over

the country.
Tht outlo 1, i, beteitan many people expectedi. Al-

thougIli wheat seding i; about t-o weeks liter than in 19o8,
it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ is fiv te ye day eaie hnt 9.Wuol por-

tien of tliv crop i, ftll lbove rodthis drwakis offset

byv ilhe (nditim of tht i ec bcd, Tht, generai o)pinion of the

farmer is, that tht sunmier fallow seed bcd nleyer asin fluer

condition. Ramn is- now required ait several points, but in

inost districts thefre, is abundant nioisture for presecnt require-

rients. If followed by hea,ýt, it should malte ideai conditions

for gerination and growth.i With the warmn weather and

plentifuil roin,, in jiino, thtv Canadianu West miy havc no cause

ta, regret tht, late seed1iilg. A factor of importance is the higli

average quaiity ;if \Id.Att)getlier, thc reports from, ail

po;nts are encourag ing, conditions arc favorable, and pros-

pects bright.

(F'roin octr Times, Staff Writer.>

Portage la Prairie, Min.

The crop prospects in this dlistrict are looked upon as,

being good. Tht season has been backward, as eisewhere.

and up te the week of Miay -,rd scarcely any seeding had bens

dont, being held back on account cf the coid weather whlcli

since has much improved aid is getting warm and spring

lilce. Tht old residents are. hopeful and think that the

weather will rcmain fiue, as many of themn had seen m~ore

backward seasons tha.n this when good harvests were reîptd

Brandon, Man.

Tht crop outlook, around Brandon is much the sarne as

Portage la Prairie, vcry littie seeding having been doit s0

f ar. If the present good weather continues the whtit w;Il

ail b. in befere tht z5Ux. It ia feit by somne that tht only

dlsadvantigt arisiig out cf the backward spring will bie a

decreise in acreage cf what was expected. Tht. acreage

this ytar will show a big increase over Iast year but it would

have been better had good weather conditions prevailed.

Progv* Mt IndIan Hea.
The. CrP outlook a.i1 mong the line between Brandon and

Regina seemed t be good. At Indiai Head the best pro-

gress seemed t. have becis made, and, at thet ime of writing

fuliy one half of the rop had been sown. Tht district sur-

roubnding Tndieii Head is a great wheat growng ceuntry, as

la ewldenced by ne Itit than eleven elevators aloug tht rail-

La, Sask.
g 5094;
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previeus to the week of May 3rd, was about as backwnrd as

at other points, but from. ail reports mnore sted had been put

in in thîs district up te thit time, than was the case ln Mini-

toba. Business conditions at Regina, since the, first of the

year have been good, but just now wlien seeding ha active

business is so quiet. But prospects are bright, aid ail that

is needed ha good weather te bring the crop along .,
'Moose 3mw, Sask.

The crop outlocit in tht Moose Jaw district is brigliter

than %vas at flrst expccted. At present f ully 8o per cent. cf the

whciat is sown, whule a large numnber of the farmers have

finishtd. The district bas becu visited by splendid rains.

'Thtli rain dispelîs ail thouglits of a possible dry season in

\ ayN, , ad with warxn wcather foliowlng the outlook could not

ie better.

Medicine Hat. Alta.

Practicmily ail seeding is completed in this vicinlty, aid

the rain, which cems ta) have heen generai, wîll de ranch

good te the sted in the grouîd, bringing along the pisture

on tht ranges, which lias been bart ail the spriîg. Medicine

Hat is undergol.ng a gradual change in se f ar as ranching

ha concerned, and the days cf the open range are almost over.

Thtli broad grizing laids are being slewiy absorbtd for agri-

culturai ptitposes. In conversation with Mr, D. Milne, tht

mayor of Medicine Hat, lie stated that in bis opinion tht beat

thung that could happen the city, now that th(- rancher was

givhng way te the farmer, was to have the district settled up

byv actual farmers as quickly as possible.

Lethbridgc, Alta.

Tht crop lias been put in splendid shape, but is cont-

siderîbiy liter than liat year. Lethbridge and Medicine Hat

ar tht centres of tht wiîter whecat beit of Alberta. rSecretary

MIcNichol, of the Lethbridgeý Board cf Trade, gave nme sorne

surprising figures of averages and yields made by a number

of farmecrs in tht district at season. Lethbridgt hs oie of

tht, early seeding districts c! tht WVest, and in i908 they had

whecat over twenty luches high' on May îGth. This year it la

f rom three te four wecks bchind.
G. W. G.

-- --- -

1 WESTERN LIVE STOCK FACILITIES.

The question of lmproved facilities for tht shiputent of

live stock throtiglout tht West wms again brought up lu Win

rtipeg at week, whcu a conference was heid between repre-

sentative shippers and Frank Dillinger, operating expert of

tht Railway Commission. Those present at tht coîference

were James Baird, president of Western Canada Live. Stock

Shippers' Association; N. Nichol, of Darlingford, aise repre-

,entinz~ that body; Gesseral Live Stock Agent McMiulln, ci

the C.P.R., Calgary; Superintendent W. E. Roberts, of the.

C.N.R., Saskatoon; W. A. Ilunter, representig tht G.T.P.,

and R. A. C. Manning, who la represtntig tht shîppers.

For sotie tinte ahippers iu the Western Provinces have

complained that the fadilities for handiiug cattie were iu-

adequate. By tht tinte the animais arrhved at the destination

it lest greatiy in weight aid in value. The question wa

heard before tht Commissiontrs at Winnipeg, and deciuion

reserved until n proper insptction could be made. Mr. Dil.

linger la i-ow engaged on an inspection of the local stock-

yards ; after thnt he will look over tliose on Western hunes

When tbis work is completed the board wili issue its deolsion!

bastd on Mr. Dilliiger's report.

Tht election of offcers at the animai meeting of the

Western Canada Stock Raisers' Association held at. Medicine

Hat iast week resulted as feliows: Presideut, Walter Hu<ck.

vale, Medicine Bat; First Vice-Presidtit, George Lane

Brooks;- Second Vice-Prt5l4tit, A. E. Cross, Calgary; cern-

ruittee, P. Burns, W. R. Hull, Bow River; H. H. Barris, A, J.
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NE STERLING BANK 0F CANADA
oort of the* Proosedîngu Of the Third AffluaU Meeting et

Sltarhioldrs, Tuosday, May .lSth, 1900.

Pro-ceedings of the third animal general meeting of the
areholders at th,~e head office of the bank, 5u Kin*g Street
,st, Toronto, on Tuesday, the r8th day of May, xgog.

Among those present were: Bernard Cairns, Toronto;
lue>' Jones, Toronto; W. K. George, Toronto; G. T.
mers, Toronto; Geo. Wilkie, Toronto; H. Wilberforce
kins, Toronto; C. W. ýSpencer, Mcntreal; J. S. Atkinson,
Ironto; J.ý A.. Glover, Toronto; J. H. Tilden, Hamilton;
W. Gordon, Port Credit; W. D. Dineen, Toronto; David

iith, Toronto; W. Crocker, Toronto; N. W. Rowll, K.C.,
ýronto; Banneli' Sawyer, Montreal; Alex. Mackenzie! To-
ito; E. B. Ryckman, Toronto; James M.vcNaughton, Vel-
.e; W. H. Givens, East Toronto; Richard Brown, Toronto;i
G. Baxter, Bridgeburg; Noel Marshall, Toronto.
The chair was taken by Mr. G. T. Somers, and the

nerai manager was requested to act as secretary, when the
Icwing statement was read:

the Shareholders:
The directors beg to present the followlng statement of
resuit of the business of the bank for the yea.r endiïng

:h April, xgo:-
lance of profit and boss account, 3oth April,
19o8 ............... ................... $ 27,646 83

cimium on stock sold ................. 9,255 12
ofits for the year ending 3cth April, igog,

after deducting charges of management,
etc., and makmng provision for bad- aud
doubtful deits. and for rebute on bills
under discount ........................... 6(4,146 12

8101,048 07
Appropriated as follows.

vidend iX3 per cent.,
paid îsth August, igo8$ioo86 ii

viclend iX per cent.,
paid x5th Nov., îgo8.. 10,09ý2 87

vidend i 5. per cent.,
paid i 5th Feb., xgog.. xo,164 62

vidend 134 per cent.,
payable !5th May, 1909 10,36 7 38

$40,710 98
ansferred to reserve fuid ........ 23,622 42

(14,333 40

lance of profit a.nd boss carried forward. .$ 36,714 67
REEVE FUND.

lance at credit of account -3oth April. .... $ 19.3,74g) 885
ansferred fromn profit and lass...............23,62-, 4

$ 207,372 30
G. T. SOMERS, President,

DENERAL STATEMEtIT.
Um1blilties.

~tes in circulation ....................... $ 682,656 oc
posits not bearing înterest. .. $ 535,678 69
ýposits bearing interest (includ-

ing interest accrued to date). 2,77%397 85
3,306,076 54

te to other baniks in Canada,................. 80,744 23

tal hiabilities to the public ................. $4,069,476 77
pital stock paid up ........................ 829,489 20
serve fund .....-........................ 207y372 30
lance of profits carried forward............. 36,714 67
vidend No. 9, payable i5th May.............. 10,367 38
rmer dividends unclaimed...................1,e519 71

Ams*. $5,154,940 03
............. 4 3,390Governmnent demand

ýjl **bý * ** -, * .... 498,373 00
wit Dminion Co#ern-
for securit>' of note cir-

~33,718 00~

36,434.03

12,276 52

8232 0707.Ie

Railway and cther bonds, deben-
tures and stoýcks .............201,318 08

Cal and short loans on stocks and
bonds in Canada ... ,..,.... 740,415 73

e $1,918,784 50
Bis discounted and advances cur-

rent............3,55,581 68
Overdue debts (fully secred) . 40,S.3! 60
Overdue debts ............ ....... 5117 O!
Bank premise s, safes and office

furniture.....................go 10
Other assets not indluded under

foregoing heaids .............. 43,325 14
83,2,36,155 53

$5,054>940 03

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
Toronto, April 301h, 1909.

The usual eoltnsweIre inve Ind adopted.
Thew scrutirwers repýo1îed the- followving gentlemewn duly

elected to act as directors; for the viisuing year: I. \\Vilbeýr-
forc Aikins, B.A., MD-, M.R.C.ýS. (bn.,Wm. Dineen,
R. Y. Eaton, \V. K, George, Sidneyý Jonvs, Noel Marshall,

GT.Somers, C. WV. Spencer, John H. Tr]ikien. Theb meeting
then adcjouirned.

At a suibsequent meetinig of the( nlyecedïdrectors
Mr. G. T. Somners was re-elecçted president and MNr. W. K.
George vice-president by a unani,. us vote.

F. WV. I3ROUGHALL, G ncrl anager.
The Sterling lBank of Canada, Toronto, 'May i8th, 1909ý.

"The Iinexpected
Alway a li ens."
Who le tier, but has had brougbî homo to hlm the
trutix of the. above statemont ?It lu uiwa1ys the
accident that wau Ieast Iooked for that actually does
occur. Nobody lu immune from accident. Your
exporience and observtVSion confirm that fact.

WISE mien prepare for snch emergencles by
carrying an accident poflcy. The WSEST men ueo
te it that tiat policy 1, an Employers' Llabllity Com.
bination Policy, luuued by

TUIE EMPLOÛ*YERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPO"mRATION,

LUMITED 4

MONTREAI. TORONTO

99 Bank Ads
That Brlng Business

A suries of 99 ads that go straight to the mark-that
\vilI appoal to every peruon ln the community, because
tbeycarry a mesuage-and an invitation froni Youabani.
The price of the uorles 1, $8. Write to-day.' Tie
sertes will corne to you at once, on approval-to bo
returned at our exponu. if not satislactory.

H. B. CRADDICK,
Editar Dopt. of IlBANK AVITSN/

THE COMIMERGUL WEST$
MRNAPOLI8, MNN.

[WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERSj
YOu wl cofera Ilve on both auvwtiW suid pubulgbby me*tkm>u tttl paper

22, 1909.
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OPPORTUNITIES AND DEVELOPMIENT.

Notes of Progress i In7dustrial and AgrIiutu1hI Spherqs
East and West.

Mr. D. M. Macpherson, of Larlstv Ont., inspector -of

e'airy products for the Dominion,. bas returned f rom an annual

visit te the creameries of the West. The nuinher of

creameries and dainies and the extent of their output are in-

creasing. Mixed farming and dairying are becoming mo-e

popular and are found to be more profitable, wbile good re-

sults are obtainedl from increased attention to mxilk produc-~

tien. The inicrease is particulani>' neticeable in te prodc-

rion of butter, which is at present atbsorbed by local dexnand

and the coast cities. Northern Alberta is especiailly well

suited for milk production and miixed farxning, and there is

stili room for increase at profitable prices.

At the tOwf of RayruoiId, Alta., moire than a million

dollars have bven inivested in the sugar beet industry. The

town bias one o! the largest sugar beet factories in America.

Coal ln ¶Inn berIkta.
At Letlibridgv,ý Alta., the Galt Goal Mine is lecated, froua

which 256,ooo tons, o! ceai was mined last year. Close te thie

City' are the Royal Collieries, ilhe Dianond Mine, anad the

Pioneer Mine. The two former are spen4ding a large arnount

ini dcvclcpnrln work, andj will soon bc producingatl sn

ton, a day vach, Goal -Ilîs at $4.25 a ton delivered in Leth-

bridge, and cani be bougbt by faraners at the mine for $3s.25
a ton.

Moose Jaw is siltuatced ini theç centre of an iua mense wheat

grewing country in SakthWfand mucli newý land bas

becn taken up in the vicinit>' this yean. The local Dominion

Landsa Office lias haci more entnies tbis spring than at any

other point in the Wtthcre are thousandr e! acres yet te bc

taken up in the country t4) the south !of s Jaw.

Townl Lots BeE Piwi>h#Wd.
Se confident are the resjldents andi visitons ef MacLeed

that it is going te bc the greatest railway centre in Southern

Alberta, that tbey are buylng lots in that tow,%n wltli remark

able freedom. From April 26th te May' iotb, 1,200 lots have

.Changed hands, beginnîig at $125 te $i5o cach anid goirl

up te $220 te $250 rcd.

During April, the cellieries of Pictou Count>', Nova

Scotia, shippeci 37,192 tons ceai, as coiUpared witli 48,41~

tons in Apnil lait year.

The crection o! the high level bridge over the river b>' thi

C.P.R, at Strathcona, Alta., is now certain. Pight o! wa~

has beei secured and cons5tructioni will begiia on Septembe

1 st.

REAL ESTATE 18 ACTIVE.

interest is being taken in the auctien of lots in the Prince

Rupert townsite which will be hel3 at Vaneuver from May'

25th to 2oth. A large excursion returned recently froix a ti

nortli, including a stop at P>rince Rupert. Thoe waao w-e

the-e state that lutending purchasers sh-oulci visit the town..

site before maldug purchases. The topography is peculiar,

and one shouki have an un-derstanding of it before investing,

There is no quiestioning the future impor~tan~ce of this terminus,

for apant from the railway and ocean traffic w&iich will accrue

it bias a wonderfully ricli district within a close radius, through

wbich the G.T.P. will operate, andi be.-sideslihas tributary sen
resources, the value of whiich is undeubtédly great.

M ONETARY TIMES VI8ITORS.

1%Mr. William Mackcenzie has left for Europe,

Mr. T. Bnadshaw, managing directc)r of the Imperial

Life Assurance Company, lias left on a business trip te the

West.
Mr. Robert H. Ceats, associate editer o! the Canada

Labour Gazette {pepartmenit of Labour, Ottawa), was in

Toronto this week andi visited this office.
Mr. J. Il. Brock, of the Great-West Luie Assurance

Company', Winnipeg, was a caller liere on Wednesday. Mr.

Brock, wlio is a Prominent business man in the West, has

geod wordi for Xh future oft hlat vast and resourceful

country.
Mn. A. C. Davis, F.C.S., Assoc. Inst. C.E., managng

dlircter of the Saxon Portlandi Cernent Company, o! New

Camnbridge, Engld who is new visiting Eastern Canadi

andi the United States with a view of familiarizing himself

with the condition e! the trade and industry in North

America, called upen us this week.
Mr. Eci. J. Mehhuish, of the Canadian Pacific Railway

Passenger Departgaent, is eni route for Europe te spenci four

or five weeks vacation. Mr. Melhuish is as well-lcnown

amnong newspaper men as lie is among rajîroaders. Many
of the attractive acivertisements issued b>' the C.P.R. coe

from bis pen. In this work Mn. Thoanpsoia, district pas-

senger agent, and Mr, Wua. C. Cosgrove, assistant te Mr.

Thompsen, aIse 'figure largely. Ail three are expert adver-

tising men as well as good railroaders.

4i DELICATI SUGGESTION FROM THEI WEST.

el Editor, Monetar>' Times:-
ySir,-I-uhave before me the Monetar>' Times of the Sth

r inst., and on page 1982 1 find a paragrapli as f-ollows:-"A
suggestion bas been mnade that the Ottawa Hansard for

April shiould bc tastefully bouuncLand entitlçd 'Hand Book of
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WESTERN CANADA ADVE1RTISERS

RIE PRUDENTIAL, LIFE
Insurance, CompanyE F

HEAD OFFICE -WINNIPKGV

:perienced Agents with ability required.
bierai Contracta to first ciass nmen.

G. H. MINER, Ma4Ing Director

!jnni*,*i Fire Assurance Co.
HîEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

,'ENTS WANTED at ail Western
nts. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

>LONIAL ASSURANCE CO.
Head Offtoe,_WIaap, Mon.

SENAL FMlE INSURAMS! USINESS.
ets oqual to $22,78 for svery $1000 of riskm. companed
à $12,59 of the average amts of all other Canadian

npanies.w. smiTi4, manager.

HARPERI INSURANCE AGENGY
Oniy reiable none4arif
comaies reptua.u&odci

616 Mclutyr. Block, WINNIPEG.

IE OREAT-if EST AN 1INOLCO
S3 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.

e Company derland it. Twelfth ii#ddo its PFuI Pad em asi
ait the rate of ai. pe cent pdr aiamum for the hbmW yUStenù2

ireoSSt Six per oeut allowedons hot" favmwuuet.
1Uý.e! 0"tFour par cent allow.d on Salmàg Depoei. WiVth.

roasesabla and

IAI
ANÎ

WESTERN CA DAADVERTISERS

Nothing Safer or, More Profitable
TItAN THE SECURITIES OF~

T H E EMPIR E LOAN CD0
MEHAD OFFICE, WINNIPHcJ, MAN.

If an 8% Dividend appeals to you, make it a poiînt
to write the Company at once.
Chas. M. Simpson, C. W. Clark. E.,,D. S. T. JonSa,

proident Via".Ptea. Swcy-Ttsu
Banik of Mlslton Chambrs, WINNIPHO. Mani.

TeSTANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY1. T ORDON, £a>., M.P.P.,,Pn.i
iVIL WHYTE, uni via, VRpR=D«N C. P. R., Vice PasiorWi.
Aute:cusd the yGagga.t M (f L Saa.jfiwan ujs4 Mbofta te

hId..akiv.. i tbtlUBiCl fBy buda"thst

>sd.uoe Luivft.t.

~hig Diruotor.

Thei Westn Trust Cos.
luid Offleoi - WIIIPE6.

. uuuv- M.P.

1, 0»1000

Board of Dfroe-
A& J. AD»Aow, M.P.,

tua. R. P. Roa&,
Vi*S-Priuud.t.

W. Ru&à£m, Maaugilog Direotor.

4lqatant.d or unguarant..d

OLD)FIELD, KURBY & GARDNIER,
Real Estte, Insurunce
and Rinncia Agents.

8I UoeALUUB-Sit@tewareboues and uaauf.cturli< purpom&l Rnin
and -aNým nM propuul. for uo.eu.tdoetu L~ea s" on "Wuiae

391 M=~ Stree. WIIP

M. ALDOUS CablAds ia b"Mua" .LLAK

Nentague Ald<>us and Lalng
312-313 Naton BuildIns'WINNIPEG, Manito1ba

REAL ESTATE - IMVEST4nTS - LOAi4S
9TOCK UROKERS. MeMb.,. WIR;etoS*k U..ufafu.

8i=AiTu*m-Wiamipe.g Factory and Wèruo t andFir Lands. Wlit fer
.trM& hit Lde fu Sàv ite 0 cells utig uWiaaive, ChoiceW.a

4000IDWTAt4TS, LUDITONS. Au~ltoett etio

1%rahr n Nofterse

.62 MAIN: STRI~EXCET,- WNNO.IP&G
SftloI au -zono W bo. uuaiq. abPu . Kiob R. Aeuuo

iiicd eo o k coad»om6 ani NewYor stejepit.

BOWD BtOK»s XPERT OUFAN 0tA. ELN S IAak IAtoon m
I&KICEIe-j,. A t Ani. Woiasam; Lto n a

CANADA. BuElauiL 11EST..Eud., ORPOATIN. T

22l'igog.
2Ci01
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CANADA'S CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

Correspondent Notes Fact that Letters Reiaili Un.

answerqd, and Dra.ws C.tie1u5ionIs.

Editor, Monetary 'Timnes:

Sir,-The failure of the Dominion Association of Chart-

er'e4 Accountants to offer any reply to the criticisms con-

tained ini ry letter of the 4th instant causes me somne sur-

prise. Notwithstatidiflg that a marked copy of the issue in

,which thlds letter appeared, was spécially addressed to each

member of that Association, there scerms to be noa cager

rivalry for the honor of defendig the unwholesomne incidents

that have marred its career. Fromn a scrutiny of the memn-

bership list, as it appears ini your advertising columns, every

'littie while, 1 observe that it includes mnany men whose naires

and professional reput ations are synonyms for square

dealing, and 1 arn keenly disappoinfed that none of these

have yet been ?heard from. It is from the official miembers,

however, tha.t your readers are entitled to hear, for the

Council of to-day includes ail of those primarily accouritable

for the present~ situation.

Court of Publie Opinioen.
Perhaps theyr do not realize that 1 arn placing them and

the erratîc organization for which they are responsible, on

trial in the greatest court of equity in the land-the court

of public opinion, and if they allow their case te go by de-

fauit, they must flot complain of the verdilct. TEe di-càrès

have been stated in my first letter i unmistaable language,

and so far there is no deece.~ Nor were these donc inad-

vertently. 1 have before me the Act of Incorporation and a

copy of the first by-laws, which however are stili dlairnd

to be in force. Let it be reinerbered that th-ese by-laivs

were enacted by the first Council of thec Association, tw4> or

threc hours before the statutory general meeting held in

Montreai on November Sth, ig02. The Acf says that

"The affairs and business of the Association salal b<

Mnaged bhy a Council as constituted by hy-Iaw.. The As

nociation in general or special meeting may maire by-iaws

At any general or speciai meeting' mvmbers' mnayb e

sented and vote by proxy."

It is thus clearly establisbed that ever-y uxember mus

be given his voice and vote upon ail maffers. Let me noý

quote fromn the by-laws :

" Ail members of existing provincial institutes an

associations who shail apply for membership within twelv

monflis shall be known as Associates. At every meeting<

~the Association every meniber whose fees' ar paid and wb

is otherwise ini good standing shall have the night to vol

upon all Daatters save and except that only Feilows sha

have the riglit te vote upon the adoption of or amendmený

te by-Iaws and for thec election of mnembers of Council. 1ý

person shalf enjoy the privileges of membership until h

entrance f ce and firit annual subscription shall have beE

Question of £xamlnaiO' . '--- -- 1'

would ask that any of thec six responsible for by-law No. 35

corne fozrward and say' that a man who isnot fit to be trusted

te cast a voeprr clection of the Council, or'lapon.

by-Jlaw, c-an.possibly.be a, it. person te admit to mernbership,

or to ailow the 1trustizng public in this province ta enploy

as a Chartered Accountant. That was the sort of affront

these six men placed upon the mnembers of the Provincial

Societiés,L au affront which.-I arn proud ta say ail but half a,

dozen refused te sl,%nd for.

As to the Provincial Institutes.

It is proper to notice that whereas the applicants under

Section'3 of the Act of Incorporation who were mnembers of

the Ontario, Manitoba and Nova Scotia Institu~tes were

classed as unfit by these six men, the merabers of the Mont-.

real Association were dedlared, f0 a mnan, te bc fit, before

the statutory meeting toolk place, andi their. proxics were

voted at tbiat meeting for the pur-pose of coinfirming the by-

iaws in question. Subsequent enquiry discloses the interest-

ing facf tifat every member of the MontreaI co ntingent had

signeçl an application wherei it was declar.ed that the appli-

cant had read the ch~arter and by-laws and' agreed to bs'

bou'nd thereby, and that these applications were sÎgaed be-

fore there were any by-Iaws; and the still more' significant

fact that their fecs %ere actually paid before there were any

by-l"aws- fixing feès. 1 also was a memnber.' On the rnorning

-of th-e 8th November 1 was informed that no by-daws ha4

yef been pase. Three hours later, without any notice ta
mie respecting fees, I wa>s declaried by the chairmuan ta have

no right evea to offer a resolution beccause my fees were not

paid.
Ail things are possible f0 an organization whîch in.

augurates its career in such fashion. Think of the stupen.

dous ta.sk undertacef, of securing the confidence of the busi.

ness people of Canada in an institution which is being built

upon sa precariaus a foundation. That is, however, its

avowed purpose and iu pursuance thereof if has actually

adopted a code of ethics. This seems premature. The very

first' thing to be done, if seerns ta me, is te maire restitution.

Then, and oniy then wiii that degree of co-operation be pos-

sible that is necessary t0 tihe success of a Canadian Account-

ancy movemient.

The following are the Cobalt ore shipments, ini pounds,

for the weele ended May i5th: La Rose, 131,200; Crown Re-

serve, iog,ioo; Nipissing, 62,06o; T. & H. B., 64,200; Mc-.

Kiniey-Darragh, 65,370; City of Cobalt, So,900; Buffalo

Mines, 42,990; Temiskamiun', 6o,o>oo; O'Brien, 6,3,850; total,

656,770 pounds or 328 fans. The total shipments ince janu-

ary ist are mgow 2og65,868 pou»ds or 20,482 tons-

_n i9 4 he camp .prduce4, m5g tons, vaiued a-t $316,217;

in 1905,'2,144 tons, valueti at $1,473,196; iu 1906, 5,129 tons,

valued ut $3,9o0,000; in 1907, 14,040 tons; in 1908, 25,70
tons.
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The extensive nature of one day's mailing output of advertising
matter from the CANADA PAINT COMPANY, Montreal, may be
judged from, the fact that it took three heavily loaded vehicles,
recently, to convey the load to, the post office. Nine such Ioads
in ail were mailed during one week, representing about :200,000
illustrated bookiets. To save time at the post offie the bags-were
sorted and stamped in the, mailing office of the CA NADA PAINT

COMPANY, and went direct to the various districts throughout
Canada to which they were addressed, thus avoiding second
handling at the Montreal post office. The whole of the heavy work
involved was flot done through any advertis *ing agency, but was
p repared, p rinted, arranged and shipped entirely by the Company's
own staff., Requests for the varlous bookiets of "the Company
have been received from ail parts of the Dominion and from the
United States.

Tho' CaRnada Paint 'Cooepany
nfiEN miaie - Limiteâ

Uwuret ToontaWinnipeg

vnummwi1 aiu [n11 *iItai;n
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THE INSUJRANCE CHRONICLE il
PALSE ALARMS.

-l'le city of Victora, whiqh has helped to sprcad the
faine of Bri~tish~ Columbia, bas beexi annoyed of late with
numçcrous false tire alarms. Which tc Victoria is un-
commonimpetinene; to the lire brigade, vexatious; and
to insurance circles, 'of pecu1iar inteirest. A reorganiza-
Coni o! the fir. departm0aet was recently effected. It is,

uscess to discuss the réasons theref or, but a new ic
chef wa apon-d Sic hn, the~ f alse alarrn epidemie
4as broke çu.t,~ Th e prtrw.n, for intance, was giveni
vie useIess runsin forty,-ejgXt 1iowr. It -bas been hinted'

4kecadv th2,t thi1 la part o! a spite campaign organized
theI ocw fk ire chic!. It la inlperafive that th~e

geer-hould be 'ought -t juistice. The ringing~ in f,
Iseakrisrny w- only a coinawenin t, The nest
ï, oti tfà (itie"and insurance ebinpanics wili' bc

Ifrved by the speedy .ppreliension 01 the. cuiprits.

onPAmikA-ri*14.F 0V1IITISI4 ddU4lMSIA LIFE
COMPANY.

1 Tik, D= P]f)nl direpc-trs o!) the Witih Columbia Lie,

issuranve Company, we ar inorme, have subscribed for
t e firllt $250oO9 steek, and have placed tbe io per cent,of

t amben z5,<xx,, wi h c ompany's hankers in
Vancouver, which enables then ta etect their permanent
directors for the year. B), subcribing for the above stock,
the proviinal directqrs have saved the connpany consider
able time andi thus enable it to effect its permanent organiza-
tiofl wit the 1rast possible delay.

The provisicnal directors of the British Columbia Life
Assurance Company are :-F. C. Wade, K.C., Vancouver; D).
J. Wilis, Vancouver; Dr. A. S, Mun'roe Vancouver; C. E.

1mpson, Toronto; J. J. lianficlti, Vancouver; J. T. Phelan,
Çcouyý J. NC lls Vancouver; P. Donnelly, Vancouver.

LONDON ANI] LANCASHIRE.

Tht ],test report o! the London and Lancashire Fire
Insurançe Company shows net prenxium Of $7,28 1,000, WhbUç
t4c lasses paid and outstanding were $_3,o_38,000. The ex-
p&nses of the London and Làncashire are decreasing, on4c,
put it as th chairnian did at the meeting, " the cornanY is
obtaining a' more desirable business at a consi4erably Iýess
ceat." Th<e fire funti reserved for unexpireti risks is $2,050,-
000. The financial position of the companiy is perhaps bent
$en in these figure-, :-Capital paii 11P, ef,32Q,625 reserve
ftuid, $3,750,000; fire funti, $2,95o,coo; accident! untd,
$i,ooo,ooo-, marine fund, $ 568,967; staff pension fund,
$jo>o,obo; balance carried forward, $1,263,309; fun<Is, $il,-

ulars o! tht accident and marine
i another page. Mr. Alfred Wr
set East, Toronto, la the branch
to whom, as also to the share a
of xbùsit!* for the pa§ year

balance of the yea's a5oiit ia $4,917,649.. Out of this the
directors have paid an interirn <ividenid of 4ýk ents per share
and recommende4 in their report a furth e iv»idend of $1.70.
per share. This is eqjial to a f'tal divxidend, 227, per cent.
for the year on the paid-wp capital. Dt àeàs absorbing
$210,000 there is eft to be.carried forwrd~ a'blance Of $4,-
698,64o. Messr.CW.. ~ Wodaad1. 1, ,riffin, Mont-
real, are joint mraes fte compay for.Gnada.

INSURANOE IN8TIIUXE OF TrORONi4T.

Th~e annual meeting of the Insurance Ï'nstitute of~ To-
ronto was he>14 reetly in the board room of the Canadian
Fire Underwriters' Association, the president, Mr. L. Gold-
nman, being ini the .chair. The report of the Council was pre-
sente>d, together with, the finarnciaI statement, and it was
shown that the Institt had experienced one of its most
successfu1 sessions.

The #ffcers for the incoming session, were unanimously
eleçcted as follows: Honoranr Prensident,.Hon. G. A. Go;,
president; President, E. F. Garrow, Inspector; Vice-Presi-
dent, W. C. MadonaldW, FAS , Secetary and Actnary.
Council, the past presidenu of the Institute and C. Il. Fuller,
A. E. Kirkpatrick, J. B. McKechxiie, ,G. P. Payne, A. H.
Rodgers, H. A. Sherrard, A. Wrigh~t, C., P. Muckle, Q. Hf.
Neely, E. J. Harvey, W. A. P. Wood, C. W. 1. Woodland,
Lyman Root. Treasurer, C. lElvins; Curator, H. W. Crossin;
Secretary, P. C. Keys.

AOPIDENT AWARDS.

For the losi of flirte 1fagers c ushed in a machine, Miss
Marie Bell is suing the Montreal Lithographing Company
fo~r Mi L justice Guer>a.,and~ pecial. jury 01he-awig
the case.

Desevd honor bas c
gencal mnage ofthe C

the conferring upon hlm I
orasy degree,. of LL.D.
î8oo an M.A. of Toront<
some time a member of t'.
ernors of McMaster Uni
F.F.A. and F.A:S. He h
of! ConSecil of the Actuari

-stnnmentl~ in 'raisiag thi
thpt body. The rcipien
exýilbited a happy uni~on

)ctor of Law

refere:
iiual ri
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OM P Ny
GUARANTEE &T E E &ý._ACC1DENT COMPANY

OF CANADA

CALE0OtIIAN IISURANCE COMPAN4y.

Details of the one huudred and fourth annual meeting of'
the Caledoniant Insurance Compan~y were printed ini our issue
Iast week. -Upon the evening of that meeting we learned
front Mr. Lansing Lewis, Canadian manager cf the company,
that a few shareholders issued a circular with a view to affect-
ing an amalgamation of the Caledonian with another big
office in Scotland. Mr. Lewis received a cable stating that
the policy of the Caledonian directors had been ýutstainect by
a large majority of the ;haireholders. It is thought that
certain speculators h.oped to realize a profit on shares pur.
chàsed by thern after the San Francisco conflagration. It
had been hoped to influence a number of sharehiolders by
harpiing upon the inevitable depletiofi of thec company's re-
serves after it had sucssfully weathered the San Francisco
Storm. But the directors pÇoint out that since the conflagra-i
tion their reserves have been rebu'ilt and are now quite ade-
qutate to protect policyhokiers without any likelihood of touch-
ing the uncalled capital of shareh<>Iders.'

Do You Recali
the last tinte y,,u asked for an

4N;# SSIt 4  Increasre of salary ?
Do yout rmemiber how you
feit about it ?

The Prudenfial
Lfe Insurance Agent neyer
lias ta asic anybody for an in-
crecase. Hu mnakes his own

increases. ,He stands on his otn feet, and the
great Prudential is behiind him.

THE PRUDENTIAL 11SURANCE CGMPARY 0F AMERICA.
JOHN F DRYDEN. wattife imAga.n Hmee«c

EBzLEMEN T
covUvII» SV TI BoNDS OP

THE DOMINION OF CANADA GJRNE
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE> CO.

Umm mti onus 110% AI. POSITIOUS Op TEU8tT a..
Wrlte for Ptularsu

J. E. ROF3ERTS, GeneraI Manager
I TORONTO ' 11

A fire insuLrance adjuster i,, wanied in Edmontoni. At
the meeting of the Edmonton Boaird of Tracte recentlv it was
stated that therv wrr only îwo fire inhUranee adjuster, West
of the Greait Lakes, and these worked for ail companies. A
compflaint will be mado ta the sec(retary, cf the Underwriters At
WVinnipeg.

londOn and Lan'cahire
Fire Insturanýmice -Co.

EESULT OF BU31NESS FOR YEAl ENDING DECEMBEI 31, '08
FIREDEPARTMENT

The Net Premiums amctunited to ...................... $7,281,454
And the Net Losses, paiti and outstanding to ............. 3,938,938
The Fire Fund, reserveti for unexpired risks .,......... 2,950,000
And the sunm of $992,577 bas been traasferred ta Pro5fit and boss Accourt£.
ACCIDENT DEPARTMVENT

The Net Premiunis arnounted to ...................... ............................... $2,522,047
And the Net Lossýs, paid and ouistanding, to ....................................... 1,276,135
The Accident Fund, being thi reserve for unexpired. risks, lias been increased Iromi

$850,000 to *... . .. .. . . . .* .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 9000,000
Andi the@ sumn of $153,1ý69 bas been transi ee to Pi~t an Los Accouot.

Net MARINE DEPARTMVENT
The NtPreom u'u aunounted to $.508.491 and the Net Los., pald and outstanding to &M81,892.lThe surm of $50.000 lin been transf.rred front Profit and Loi Account, and the Marine Fund is now "55,967.

Capital Tuàad -p

]Pire FWu4

Balance Cariri.d

POSITION 0F TIME COMPANY

- - - - 11000,000

- ~ ~ ~ ' - 2. 114~90 1
GLAND F. W. P. RUTTER, GeneraI Maager
:0 AND NORT-WEST BRANCH:
'RONTO ALFRED WRIGHT, Branch Mn&ager

t'

May 22, 1909.
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HÀMILTON'S FIRE LOSSES, 1908.

One Hundred and Twenty.nine Ffr.s duriiig Year-ToWa

Loss, Ninety-seven Thousand Dollars.

Consideririg the rapid growth of the city%, the report of

Hamilton's fire chief, Mr. A. B. Texi Eyck, for the year 1908,

which bas recentîy been published. is a favorable one.

During the yvar the total loss was $97,761, wvhich was

$12,417 mo(re than the prcviouý ycar. The comparative report

of lires for the past w»y-ieycars show%\s that Hiamilto'i's

methad of lire flghtin,, bas evidently impraved during the

past twvo years, there being a creditab1le deStease in losses.

Comparative Table.

e r. . . . . . .

88. ............. $

1887 ..

188o

1883-

1887...........

18o9 ..1 .. .

189 .............. ..

18997. .......... -...
1900 ..............

10...............

1902

19(5.,4 ................

19n6. ...............

17.................

1908............

Total 29 yeari .. ....- $2

Yearly Average ........

Loss. 1 ns ur a ncc.
14,070 $ 40,780
9,902( 225,000

7 5 e93-;4 6_3,652

21,7-35 225,346

60,o90 128,966

93,736 281,702
52,-376 232,700
35,227 104,6Q5

38,072 2'07,390
12,413 402,960

21,82o 206,031
22,0

8 6  219,642

73,453 206,580
102, 653 444,161

25,922 J,049,185,
.36,537 2û6,565
20,021 268,465
90,69 400,520

99,668 373,o46
104,254 4o8,641
33,ç966 526,640

155,(6o 1,264,300
16 1, io6 665,o66
231,170 756,84o
111,482 913,848

128,987 1,121,817

123,056. 863,999
85,343 1,867,452

()7,761 1,070,670

,23 5, 71 1 $ 14,936,662

$77,09)3 $ 5 1 ,6og)

The cau~ses of alarms were :Accident on T. H. & B. Rail-

way, i ; barrel of spirits leaicing onto gas jet, i ; buriig

grass, 4; bursting of steamn pipe, i ; carclessness, 29; ch1i-

dren and matches, 23; chixnney lires, 12 ; defective chimneys,

lire places, etc., s ; defective construction around~ furnaces,

avens, cbimne4s, etc., 3 ; electric current, defective winlng,

15 ; explosions of water-front, i ; lamP, 3 ; benzine, i , and

oil stove, i; f aise, 2 1; firework s, 3 ; hot ashes, ý , incendiary,

11 ; curtains set hi' lamPs, 3 ; lightninz, 6;- ovezrheated mould-

ing fla.k, i , toves, ovens, kilns and pipes, 8, and. one tar

Pot ; rubblsh lires, 23 ; recalled, 4;' salUflandr, dryilig

1 f-~n ctnvfi furnaces, etc., 7 ; spark f rom

$hop; office building; paint shop; plumbing shop; potterY;

pork packing plant; printing office; scale works; schools;

shoe repair shop; soap works; specialty works; spice mili,

etc.; stables; stamp and stencil works; storehouses; street

cars and freight cars; street car barn; theatre; tinismith

shop; wire works; woodenware factory; wood and coal sheds.

0f the above structures, îo were stone, 09 brick, 47

fratre, 1 roughcast and 2 cars.

Nearly threýe-fourths of the total lots was (1ue ta live lires

alone, namely., M.,cLaren, Lirn'ited, coft-ee ant I)îpce mills,

street railwýay car barns, Messrs, Burke Bras., confectionery

store, Hamilton Steel & Iron Company, the Dome.ýstic

Specialty Company, involving a total loss of $72,1R48.6_3,

leaving a loss Of $25,612.41 for thie remainiflg 124 lires.

Lo088 of tdfs and PropMrty.

The total loss, by lire and water for the year ic.08 was

8.71 total insurance on property endangered, $1,070,-

070; irisurance paid on property damaged or destroyed, $9)6,-

303;ý amount of loss on property not covered by insurance,

$1,45S, and insurance over lôss on property insured,

$9)74,366.
During the year 16~ firetuen were injured while an duty

and iý, citizens died 1t'om injuries received in or about fires.

The departmnft laid 6o,loo fret of hydrant hocse, 5o feet

of garden hase and 10,900 fret of chemnical hose; total, 71,050

feet.

In bis report the chief recommended that thie City Council

appoint an electrical inspecter to inspect ail electric wiring,

and that aIl clectric wiring should be doTie while buildings

are in course of erectioD, He also f elt that a by-law should

be passed making it compulsory ta place aIl electric wires

undergrounld, as they were a menace ta the firemen while

working at fires. The purchasing of an auto wagon is an-

other recomxmendation.

J D DITIONAL INFORMATION CONERNIN# PIRIS
ALR!ADY REPORTED.

Cana-

2;' unknowfl, 40; un1- without foi

alaris, 282. "City or t
stroyed ?"

the £29) lires origiat- "<Sarre bi

karber sbop ; brewery , stock?".
nd glassware store; îngs?"',

- É-l 1a ceoncludes

omobile
shop; -.
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Cornwall'$ Townlship, N.S-
cd damage on buildings, $8,oo
dianl anid Anglo-Affierican.

petrolea, Ont.-Town hall,
ing, 06oo; insurance caxried ir

Liverpool, Locndon and Globe.

Niagara Falla, ont.-Mr. M,

dwelling, owned by Mrs. A. Pli
stock, $1,80o, on buildings, $i,

Caledonian, Hartford and Manitc
North Bay, Ont.-ildings'

and Smith, Begg Bres., Dcctors
G. T. L. Bull, owned by Mr. E
damnage on stcck $43,009, andI cri

ten coxuPanies.
Halifax, N.S.-Donovah anm

Estimated damage on stock $1,4
surance $1,000 ir? Connecticut I
H. H. Fuller & Company's st>ck

iance allowetd, Mes ,rs. G. A. C(
Farquhar & Sons will buiki agai

Upon investigating the dail
supposed 'to have ccturred, the
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F. W.teHEUBACH, Mt.
I«vealmeut Bretoers,, Rentai end Reid Estut. Agents.

The. managemebnt »pd securier Of ProPertY for sn-resid..its and mau-.
tacturers a apeodal kcaturs.

Te ROT a. Val"t O.T. R.&1 tatmho Un.,s
Retin and M1aomage-

_cnt fo3r noReid.t..j

IN-, Nanten. B.,ild;ng.I

G. J. Lovell POE7J IOKES &Rd FINAICIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN.

Fv rer EV.. Co 1LenmenI COBALT STOCKS our apechlty
31 ?g.Ave~WINNIPOG, MAN Fbom MI U O ]ROSS il Iocat Bn éa

STOCK RUKE ié &FNAICIAL AGENT WNIE

I W. A. HENDERSON. S. V. ROBERTS
314-317I NANON BLOCK-G.w.wr Main amd Portae Ave.

WUflWPZG, IL&=w.s Branch Offie: 103 Ctark Block. Regina. Sie

Ihree cutn Auditor. Nanitoba & Seotlajid
33 88 klss Buildl. PeDerm.t Ave., WIN41Pr-G

Rmach Office. CALGARY. ALTA.

RKQB2NSON CU BLACIKICENTRAL WINNIPEG PROPERTIES A SPECIAIJY

Oflke, 381 nlain St., cor. Lombaerd, WINNIPEQ(

The Warohousing and Financing Co.
CAPITAr. - 100,0O0,00
W*rebou8 e cepts Ipiue4 and advances
mad onMerchapn5ise of all kinda ; Fiast

qý taaeCr Mo otherwtbe; Lowest

COP$ZY ba b0e orme fouqr the a.rcs of mak

colion ndertake and Reports given on Coni-

S.t wsu ri
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PHILLIPPS tu~ WHITLA
flerrlus, Attorneys, Soleltors. £tc.

SuJte 31433 Nerchants, Bank Chamibers. WINNIPEG, Céaad
C.bI.Ao, 'CAMPBlL "j

HuGH PHIILLIPPS -S- H. W. WHITLA

EsTâNIUSHE> IM.I
Clarllson, Croste tul MenziosI

Come " "f oot hr borg, d

AU". Ivul... LI~dim Truu Aeuus

VERNON PICKUP & CO.
Chartered Accountanis, England

Toileplîs 3133 70711Melatyre Block, WINNIPE@i tût

U8A8 As P>ENDER, (
Itsts b A67Merchants auok 81dim. WINNYIPEO, M4416,

> Hir& CANADA~WES EIRE INS' CO' Y.-
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Office 106-108 Grain Exchaffl - Wliu$Peg

FRAK P DBSI er and Fimaci Aaent. Rai Rétate.
31 Canada Lit. Building . - - WNNIPEG

HWIDSOME ILLUSTRATEII STATISTICAL AND LITE RABY PicrPlION
pinhIL4o. pmr1ofSthiWNeliLDtROMN takiug poe

I. hn i PM v W.'4.r Oa is3 .h
oppaetualties 0pen fqor Ça»Ita. Industries and ",ue Mes&

Stret-______

the ifigolb you iwo f tc ?,t
ý1Jt 1.q- b r. City~

4c1*,..-CHAS. F. RtOLAND (ComiczZ7) ~WNNPý C ARÀA

OSIER, NFIMMONO & NANTON,
s'roc§< nRoKcRs.

CiuI of PORTAGE AVENUE ait MAIN STREETO WINNIPEG
Buy ad SI on Commnission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

OU Tcornto, Montoeal, New York and London Exchangm.
Telophone 1991.

TUPPER, GALT, TUPPER, MINI! & MoTAVISM,
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

WINNIPEOI . CANADA
STEWART TUPPER, K.O.. ALEXANDER 0. GALTr. WILLIAM J.

TUPPER, GEORGE 0. MINTY. CORDON C. MCTAVISM
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'' IRE PROTECTION OF HALIFAX.

AII.ged Bungllng At Rcnt Conflagrationl-Inve*stigaton
May FoIIow.

As the cutcome cf better fire protection, lifty towns.

tbroughont Ontario are te benelit by a reductieri in rates cf

from five te flfteen cents per s,eoo, on lire risks. This was

decided by the Canadian Underwriters' Association.

The recent fire at Halifax, N.S., in which a sectioni cf

the business part ot the city was wiped eut and a heavy loss

sustairied, may probably lead ta an inquiry which mray result

in the. reorganizatien cf the fire department. The papers of

that maritime city, almost withent exception, have urged that

morne action bc taken. Halifax insurarice, it is claimed, is

wuch teo high, and that the cenipanies dcclare is ewing te

civic deficiencies ; but it is feit that bad management ini

handling a fire, sncb as exhibited in the recent conflagration,
could b. included.

The City Council had made arrangement wîth the.Sugatr

Refinery that the tug 'Mikado " cotild be used in case of a

watertront lire, and for this Purpese a telepherie was in-

staDed Ii the captain's residence. On the nigbit ot the lire
the, alarm was sent in shortly after eleven o'clock and Uice
tug arrived1 on the scene at about 1.4o a.m., and by the wok
tia~t the crew did upen their arrival it was clearly seen what

uulght have been saved had they responde-d te the alarm at

once. The management ot other tiugs is aise deciaimed.
Engin@ Went Dry.

Another instance et almes5t criminal carelesness is

g'lven. The fireman in charge of the engine is aaid te bave
ailowed the builer te mjn dry. The result was that a t ew

tubes blew out, but the houler was eut cf commission when

most rieeded. An explosion ofet i oer miglit have resulted

ini los et life.
Other fires, are lcnuwi where the samne incapacity was

displayed. The citizens cof the city are gradually lesing

faith in their fire departmerit. They believe that their fire

cquipment, for wýhich tbcy expended se mucb, is flot rit fault,

and ne doubt for the safety of their property and for the re-

duction etf high rates, will appeal to the Council te take

actionl.

A recent emaîl tire in that city bas aise brought aboul
the tact that the lire alarm boxes are not te be depended

upon. At a meeting of the. Board ut Firewards, the chief laid

the blame of the lires spreading on the insufflciency of th~

water supply and an investigation will be made.

LIFE, ACCIDENT, ANDCOASUALTY NOTES.

Mr. A. McQuenf, provincial agent for the Contederaticri

Life Insurance Company, died rit Calgary, recentiy.

~Atter being notilied by a firm te settie for a cheque of

$io he had tcrged, J. W. Currie, cf Prince Albert, Sask.,

committed suicide. His total forgeries were $25,

The Insurance Bill1 bas been passed over this session, but
Sir Richard Cartwright bas prornised that it will be brcught
uP ely ti the next.

Mr. C. S. V. Brandi, et the staff of the Sun Lite Insur-
aice Company, Canada, has beeri appointed manager of

manager of the Maryland
shertly on a trip through the
rig the coonpany's agencieS.

Thé-New York police have apprehended Mr. Raoul Piche,

an agent of the Imperial Lîfe, who jumped bis bail in Mont-

real in January on a simple charge of fraud. lRis bondsmn

who furnished bail of $400, were found to be.worthless.

Mr. William C. Strong, who for many years bas been con-

nected with the New York Life Company, has been instailed

as provincial manager of the Crown Life Assurance Cern-

priny, Toronto.

At the District Court, Edmonton, Charles Carnegie, in an

action against John Nazar and John Yarnaluk was awarded

$2oo d amage s for injuries recived while, working' on a house

in Nrod

13y a consernt judgrnent, Mrs. Charles Layton, of Van-

couver, and ber children, have been granted by the C.P.R.
$2,o0o in tiie suit for compensation for the death cf ber hus-

band, a brakeman, killed in the accident at Spuzzum, at

January.

Mr. John T. Stone, pre-sident of the Maryland Casualty

Company, and crie of the executive, Mr. J. W. Midderidorf,
who is a premirient Baltimore banker, have been visiting
Montreal and Canada looking into the company's business
here.

Insurance men, as a wbole, believe that the periocd of

business deptession is practically over. The Monetary Times

tound upon interviewing different cempaniies doing lite, lire,
accidJent, casualty and beiler insurance, the un'animous

opinion te be, that business will now continue to impr-ove.

Reports for April are invariably larger than for the previons
mronth, and for the same peried last year.

Mr. J. 0. McCarthy, for the past four years manager for

Ontario, cf the Great West Life Assurance Company, bas

been appointed chief agent for Canada, and manager for On-
tario cf the Aetna Life Insurance, Company. Previous to

ejoining the Great West Life, Mr. McCarthy was for tour
years wlth the Imnperial Lif e as superintenderit of agencies,

tand for twelvc years previcus he was corinected wlth the Tem-

dperance and General Life, prior to its amnalgamation with the

dManutfacturers' Lite. Practicaily bis whole business life bas

cberi çlevoted te life insurance.
* t. t.a

The New York Li
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W1ESTERN
"Incorporated x851.

Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

capital .va 8 2,500,000 00
Aisets, ovr - . - 3,130,384 82
L.osses pald aInce orguaization 51,414,051 79

Head Office TORONTO, ONT.
Hoa. GEORGE, A. COX, Preoident

W. 8. BhOCK, W. 8. MEIKLEI C. C. F05111,
Vice-Presîdent General Manager Secretary

GUARDIAN suubcEtcNAN
ESTABLJSHRD 1821

Assets exC.eei ThirtY-tWo Million Dollars
Rcad Office for.Ganada, Guardian Building, Nontreal
H. M. LAMBERT, Maner B. E. HARDS. Assistant Manager

ARMSTRONG A DSWITT, Sellerai Agents, 16. 18 Leader Lane, TORtONTO

A. C. FRASER

I.VCR-PR ÊSXI EN

S. L HEAD

MAAIGDIRECTOR

HUO R. CAMEBON

QUEENInsurance Company
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager
J, H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager
MUITZ & BEATTY, Residet Agents

Tepe Bugi fr.Steet S c 1 c-r
TORONT. Tel Mal.66 an 671 5 12 gr. ent

THIE JncorPormg.ed 1875.

ant.le.Pr
SURANCE COMPANY

cd bythe L £~LCaaunM F19Z IMMXAauCa

FIRE INSURANC~FIEINSURANCE

1t s.u rarîum

$150000
7.829,72 4
5,467 353

*SSEI

14,797,077

AGENCIES TORCHOUT CANADA

Mutual
of Canada

1 859-Our Semi-Centennal--1 909)
RECORD 0F GROWTH IN ASSETS

Decunber 31. 190................... $49&51
December 31, 1$41 . . . 5 0.00.5
De.mber ai, 190 .. . . .. 46e.69b1

De I.be 31. .764 .5
Ptcmb 31. 1%04. 7M.77.3

Llies.............. ... . . .§.632&27
D)ecember 31. 9%6. % '7.449.M6
Decemb*r M1. 90-...................M9,1[1.
1).cemb.r à1. 1908. .... ........... 09 U6.89

SUrglus, December 31, 190Î8,'$5'05,664.47

Hîead Office, 82-84 King
H1ON. JOHN DRYDEN,

Presid.ent

Sf., E., TORONTO
De WEISM1LLER~

lors 1908

Richmond & Drummiond
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Richmond, Que. Capital, $260,ff
400,000 Deposlted wlîh the Governinent for Securlty

of Policyholders,The Comnpany transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
which is confined to the. Dominion of Canada-no foreigu
risks wriuter, Insurance in force, 110,000,000.

Ousuaa, Ar;us:-j. il. Ewang. T.rsntuont O.: O H. Day, Winclpe,Man.; John J lien I. vn.aou.,, a C. Jua.,> G. Les. Mougtrai,Que.; liavezey R. Arnistrunit Si. Jolin. ii.
Local Agents wanted ln unrepresented districts.

J. C. McCAIG Ganeral Manager.

Law Union & roin Insurance Ce., et London'
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - - - - $24,000,=Q
Fie ri«k, acoept.d1 -- mim>,ot ovoey d..oeiion. uf n.rupopurty
112 St. James Strese, MONT REAL (Corner of Flac. d'Arne..

)i.C: J E. E. DICKSON, Manag8e

CALEDON1AN 114SURANCE COMPANIY
The. Olde.: Soe«i.h Fire Office.

%taai OfMos for Caaa4a MONTRUÂI
LANSING LEWIS, Manager . J. G. BORTIICK. Secretaey

MUNYZ & BEATTY, RoId.nt Agents
Temiple ffle«, Bey S4., TORONTO. Teephon.Main 00 & M7.

WATERLOO M UT VAL FIRE IN4SURANCE CO,
ErTA>Lum= IN# 1865.

Mead Office -WATERILOO, O.
Total Assets 31sI December, 190:,4. 0 600,0M0.00
Policies lu' force ln Western Ontario, over 30,00.

WMI. SNIDER, Feca.ide.t, GEORGE DIEBEL VioýePt.idcn.
FRANK HAIGEIT, Maýnager. T. L. ARMISTRONG, I,,.i.,r.

Economical Fire bns. Ca v ntd
CASH AND MUTUAL STM

Total N~et Assels. $421,4 14.94. Amouet et RIk$,u,m
G.ver.,went Depestit, $26,687.47

Glain In Asseta d.arl.g 1908 $479'864.92johi Feuel Oeu 0. H. La W. il. $ehala JhA. .04.
Peai<kt. Vice-p. ot Mge Sitar." luapectoe.

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE COMPANY
HULAD 077103z: BUANDOX, MAN.

A CIESAL FIEE IKIIEAKCE BUSINESS TRAIIBAOTE
TuANK. 0. FOWLRR, President; Airons M<cDoNAz.n, Vice.Peident;

JOS. CORNELL, aNatger.
Wlmlpeg Aqecmy t Insurance Agencles. L.td.. 242~ Somerset Blk

w. J. S3tallord., Manager.

The London
lire Insurance Co.

ý%.1_ay ý2,1 rgog. 2101
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TUE DUTIES OF AN ACUNTANT IN CONNEC-
TION WITH INSURANCE CONTRACTS.

By passi Von SzsIlkl, of the insurande Fi of
Szlsl NLsn,ý Terentb.

VI.
1ExoavatlOl ClauUe--
This reads as follows: "hI is understood and agreed and

miade a part of the cousideration of this insurance, that the

foundations of the above described buildings below the level

of the ground, buried pipes, cost of excavations, or propor-

tion cf architects' fees applicable thereto, are net insured

under this policy of iusurance, and lu the event of loss the

cost of these foundations, buried pipes, excavations, or atchi-
tects' fees, in connection therewith, shaîl not be considered

in the valuation cf the property fer the purpose of the co-in-

surance clause hereunafter recited.et
Other parts or portions cf the property insured may be

excluded, for instance, the cupola and pig iron ini a foundry,

machine settings, etc. The excavation clause is generally

used only where a co-insurance clause attaches to the polîcy,

and its object is te reduce the amount of the value of the

property to bc insured so thdt assured mnay carry less însur-

auce than lie otherwise would, were the value of the founda-

tiens included lu the total value of the building. For in-

stance:-
Value of building, exclusive cf foundations. .$ 1,000

Feundatieus .............................. 1,00

Total value . ..... ................... $1 r,0o

If 8e pet Cent. co-insuranice is te be carriedl, assured would

only require $8,oee, if buildings are insured exclusive cf

feunidations, but hie would have te carry $8,8oo without this

clause.
Consent of Companles N.oassary to Asslgnmenta1-
The law is very particular in this respect. You will, for

instance, reqluire an assigument and assent thereto by the

Company if the assured, say-John joncs, forms what is called

«a one-man company, and wishes te ceuduct the business undet

the naine of the Johin joncs Company. Hcre., you will not;ke

that to the lay mind absolutely ne change in the owulershir.

bias taken place, but the law would debar Joues frorn ceilect-

îng unIes s consent bas been obtained from the companies foi

change in name.
As.ignmonte for the Penelit of Creditors, netwithstand

ing opinions te the coutrary, should have the ceusent of th(

companies as tliis mnay be considered a material change.

Pormlson for Further Conourrent insuranoe Roquired
-In case cf additiotaal insurance beung placed on the samri

property, i.e., iÈ the latter is covered by more than oue pelicy

ail wordings should read exactly alike, or, lu other words

be concurrent, and each pelicy must contaun a permit fa:

the, other existiug insurance, Without this permit, all policie.

are void. This ia a most important peint. WVholesale stock:

require a general permit as a necessary convenience to sav,

frequeut endorsemnts. This general permit usually reads a

follows : Permission for further concurrent insurance witbou

noticer'untu required.
inmuranoe in insolvant CompalOs Sometlm.s Wors

than insufnclont lmgnsurnse-When Permission for furthe

insurance bas been obtained Condition 9 statea that if sudý

other insurance rernains ini force, then, on the happening c

auv loss or damage, all the companies sball be liable ouI

fer the payment cf a rateable proportion cf the loss c

dumage, without reference te the date of the differer

policieý;. The consequence ha that, if any of the companue

are insoîvent and cannlot pay their losses, the insuted muý

beat the loss hizaseif, which otberwise would have been pal

by the iiisoIveft coinpany, and nonse of the other companic

cas be asked te make up the deficiencies by an increase
their rateable proportion.

Diotraiatlon Clause-It is eometimes impracticable fo:

ia inswed, Who bas prepertY in more than one location, t
Place insuz>a»ce in such a manner as te covet speciflc amouni

in ach location. lIn case of removal, for instance, fromeT

place of business to another, tilI the completion of removal;

or, in a paper mili, what was raw pulp ini the machine-'roO]n

in the morning might be by night flnished paper in the

warehouse.
Tc meet sucli cases, where values are rapîdly trapsferred

froza one location to another, the Distribution Clause is

designed.
Distribution is a foiza of cg-insuranct,- and, the clause is

usually worded as follows
"lIt is hereby declared and agreed that (ini the event of

fire> this insutance shall be held te cover and attach in the

severai (or both) (adjoi.ning or otherw ise> buildings (or

sections) hereinhefote described, in~ the proportion that the

value in each shall bear te the value in all at the time of

such fire."
Under thi8 clause the insurance will1 f olloiW automatically

the shifting or changing values to each location, but it will

follow and attach only ini sucli proportion of its amounit, in

any one location, as the value in such location bears to the

total value in ail locations.
The Distribution Clause may bc used without co-insur-

ance or in connection with a co-insurance clause. However,

we may say there is nOw less reason for using it with co-

insurance, as it has been lately the practice of companies

to issue policies at an average rate coverîig the contents of

several buildings under one amiount," and applying in place

of the Distribution Clause the go per cent. Co-însurance

Clause.
(To bc Çontinued>.

DANGER 0F GASOLINE.

Mr. G. E. Fisher, after Investigating, Addresses Undr-
wrîters--Datiger not in Operatig DeviCes, but

in Havig Gasoline About.

"The principal danger frontx tiiese gasoline devices is

not froin operating the engiLne, but frein having gasoline

about," declared Mr. George E. Fisher îu the course of bi$

address to the Mutuel Fire Underwriters Association of On-

tarie, on the subject of «IGasoline Power and Its Proper Ini-

"During recent years," said Mr. Fisher, in ùpeiiing,

gasoline has been applied. quite generally as a motive power,

*and uow serves a gr ea t varie ty of purposes. In fact se, varied

are thme uses te which gasoline power la put that ive look for

it in connection with the operating cf all kunds of znachinery

inl factorles, the, gasolîne launch upon the water, and auto-

mobiles upon the public highways. Later, it bas become a

prominent feature cf f atmi equipluent, in wbich capacity it 15

greatly appreciated. With it farmers tbxesh, dlean and rnd

r grain, cut foddeS, puxnp water, saw wood, mince rootU,

s sharpen tools, etc., makîng good use of it ini saving labot

s aud tine. To such an extent are farinera becoing interest-

c ed in gasoline power, and se rapidly are these englnes be-

* coming intreduced, that considering the eittrernY volatile

t and inflammable nature of gasoline, its presence ini barns

has already become a serious menace to insurance, where

*proper precautions were net exercised in lnstalling the plant.

r "Mutual insurance companies, recognizing how farinera

bare beneflting frein the use of gasoline power, are disposed

~t tecontinue their lasurance, and for a slightly increased rate,

Y te allow the use cf suitable gasoline engines, when they are

r satisfled fromn the report cf their represeiitatives, that the

it installation is properly made, aud that the required care and

s precaution are being exercised by the farmers themselves.

;t The Nature of Casollob.
d " To <leal intelligently with any mzatter it is necessary

5s to become familiar with the cletails, and as the members cf

ef ut board were comparatively ignoranit of the qualities of

gasoline, it seerned desirable that we should look into its

)t nature aud general behaviot.

c «'Witb this object in view, the board, cf wlich the writer

ts fi a meznbet, instructe4 hi»' te conduct ani inquiry, and, as

Le fat as possible, <letermine how far and under wbat conditions
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]RIRE -NsuýRANCE.

A. NAISMI-tH Pwoudm&~ R. M MATH-ESON.
A- P. KEMPTON.4 Vk..Pgudom.

Ser. »Il Mgr. C. D. KERR. Tremorer.
AUTHORtiID CAPITAL - - sooooo.00
*USSORIDED OAPTIAL - - Ssosoo

Total Socurity to Policyholders $36711U44e20

The Occidental Fire
InsuranceCo.

Hleud Office- WAWANESA. MNIOA

BRIT1 S H A M ERIG-A
Assurance Co'y
Hlead Office, TORONTO

BOARD OF DIfrECTOIRS
HLON. UEO, A. COX. pr«idemt W. R. B ROCK. V',cýerea.id«t
ROBT. BICKERDIKE. M. P. E. R. WOOD
E. W. COX UEO. A. MORROW
D. B. BANNA AUGUSTUS MYES
JOHN HOSKIN, KlC., L.L. D. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASH, K. C. SIR. HENRY àd. PELLATT
W. B. MEIKLE, Managing Dfrecto P. IL SIS. Sectary

Capital, $1,400#0,00.00
Le...peI.8...esae.I.t $ S32,,S021S1,0

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY"
MERGED IN THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co,,Ltd.
0Ft LONDON, ENfiOtLANo

Total Funcis Exoood 136,250,000
Saourlty UnxuoiIoid

emmia sule : Cerner I. Jasa aiS lu MI. M OITIEAL
T. L. MORRISEY, Manager

TORONTO OFFICE : 15 enad 17 Leader Lai»
MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent

Talophone Office, Main 22U6. Resideace, Main 1145

NORWICHT UN1IN
PIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

ESTABUSIIED 1797

IZEA» OFFICE IN CANADA

Building.Norwich 'Union
JOHN B. LAIDL AW

Manager.

Autbizd Capital
SubscriId Cabittl
Depoeit.d wlth Gov.rume.g

Tormo
A. H. RODGERS,

Brandi Secrctsry.

*1AWA*m.
5751,0010

53»53â$5

Doinio Fie muat Ce1l
*emad Office a 44 VICTOIA STREEt

Manager-ROBT. Ir, MAgaSiL TRN
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FIRE INSURANCE.

ST.a PAUL PIRE
INSURANCE

AND MARINE
COM PANYÀ

Feunded 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESBOTA

Amet Over e e

Policyboideras Surplus Over $1.,860
This Ccenpany bas on dep"at with tIi. Authoriie at Ottawa, Canadien

Blonda toý clic -1.. of On lde d Si.ty Tboh.,."d Dollars, f$6,oo or tla.
a.Curity of Canadian ll,)iieyboiders.

For Aecncy Contract4u Freý oýauuic ate wiii, th. fol lowli 
DALE & (COIIPANY, Coriîltirl Building, otei ... fU.at Agents for

W. E. FUI)ER, b Klng St. E..t. Toront., Gneal Agent for Provoince off

ANIDREw m. JAcK & SON. ltq Baotir strret lHalifax, N.S., 0.oefl
WBlfetLz or P ovic cNova Sntia.

T & CALIN, zz Prince Wiàlliam Street. St. Jobn. N.B., Gettvral
AI L ta o Provinc ot ... Brna,ck.

CliRibrNSEN & UUOD)WIN, apt San.ome Street, San Francisco, CaL,
Geonrai Agent. tor Provinrce of Biritishi Columubia.

Ait- in, the .'ovnea MANITOBA, SASKA-ICHEWAN,. ALBIERTA.
report dtroct ta the itaBonioe.> PAUL, Minn., V.Ii.A.

DALE Canadien Maine Depautn.aI
D Z tCOb4p^NY. Coristit. Builitng, Meairots. Q.

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
0Vt HALIFAX, N. S.»ESTABLISHEI) A. p, îs(,. "MADE IN CANAD)A"

Capital Subscribed........................ $400,000-00
Capital Paid-up........................... 30,0oo00
Total Ca.sh Assts .... «................... 174,674-11
Uncalled Capital........................... 1001,000. '00

Liabilties, tncluding Reinauranee Reserve ......... 1 ,210-22
Surplus as to Policyholdors ............. $6,Î7-

For Agency Contracta. Onitioi and Quebec, apply te

Manitba. Alberta .anan aatchewan
THOS. BRUCF. Realdent Managemr, Beu.A Block. Winnipeg.

b. C@IUiMbUk-CORIiET & S»ONALI),Goearal Agent. Vancouver, D.C.
?ierote 0=oe--1844 Wellington treet. Efat BuItRUbS

SWEAI'MAN, saa A n t..
T. la. MO RIRSY, M&nagiai

TLAS&% ASSURANC CG.,
'or ILONDON. ENGLAN»

Oubeorlbeci Dapit&l . as *11,000,000
Total Secudity fur P'olicybolders amnounta to Twenty-4our Million Dalleua.

Claiua paid excerd One Hundred andàThiriy Million Vollars.
The Coeipany's guidicg'principim bave ever been Cauttion and Liberslitty.

Ceeaa.rvtive aceçuota 01 tii ii riaks accepied sud Liberal Tteatuient wIi.u
tb.y hou.

Aoaurs-ie.. Reai Agents wbo Wodc-wantad in unrepresatt.I district,.
ýXorh-WrwtD.eW5Uime t. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager, 3,.
31 Nanton 8141C, CO. Main and Portage Ave, Winnipeg-

Tgrsat. Daepartmti SMITHI & %IACKFNZIE. Geneal Agents,
*4 Totoutti Street, Toronto.

Meatd Offflo fOr aa -M N R A
MATTEEW C. 13INX91AW, Branci Manager.

FitBritish Fir. Office Establioh.d in Cana"a, A.D. 18(>4

Phoenix Assuianca Company.
Llmltedi, of LON DON, ENCLAND

(Vr=ea 17=8
wîth which is lncorporated

THE PEUCAbNl & BIJIISO EmIIIE ifE. OFFICE
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

100 StFrancols XaleirSt - MONTREAL
PATERSON et SON. Quoi Agéels

FL IM BEMC *tan.oue.
APPLICATIONS FOR AQENCIES T13ROUGHOUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITEU

OTOOM. ete45 Adegad. ereet Iae

May 22, 1909.

1 i

TORONTO.
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gasoline engines May with reasonable safety be allowed in

.buildings insured by them, and it is the result of this investi-

gation that I amn requested to submit te, you. I ask you flot

ta regard me in the light of a gasoline expert, but mnerely as

.a member of this board needing iâformnation.

«'As we understand it, gasoline is neither an element nar

by-product of petroleum. If crude petroleuma be placed in a

cank the heavierproperties will seutle towards the bottom, the

specific gravity increasing continually as we go dlown, and

whether we have naphtha, benzine, gasoline or kerosene,

etc., depends màerely upon where we cut it off. ,Sixty-eight

degrees to seventy degrees specific gravity gasoline is used

for power purposes. Gasoli 'ne is extremely volatile, and the

gas higlily explosive. Enougli gas will generate from'a single

gallon of gasoline ta render two thousand '(cubic) feet of air

explosive, and ta charge a much larger quantity of air so

that it will ignite 'and carry tire. 1t depends upon the pro-

portion of air and vapor whether we have a burning gas or

destructive explosive. Gasoli'ne gas is as sensitive as dyna-

mite, and if exposed in the open air it is dangerous to ap-

proacli with a liglit; if exposed within a compartment it is

suicidaI to introduce a liglit. Heat fils a room fromn the ceil-

ing dowvn, but gasoline gas, being heavier than air, fills froru

the bottomn, like water, and must be drained.f rom the bottom,

for which reason ventilation in the ceiling, or by a chimney,

will not afford necessary means of escape for gasoline gas.

An opening in the ceiling will, bowever, promote circ ulatioii,

and is desirable. This is a quality which mnan y people seemn
not ta underutand,

The. Prinelpal Danger.
"The Principal danger from these gasoline.4evices is not

fromn operating the engine, but rather from having the gaso-

line about, and safety depends ta a very great extent upofi

the construction, location and connections'of thie supply tank,

v;îth the propýer construction and installation of which the

dianger appears to'be reduced ta a minimum. This supply

tank should be madle of galvanized iran or steel plate, not

less tlian sixteen or eigýhteen gauge (that is, sixteen or eîgh-

teen thicknesses ta the inch) and having flot less than sixty

gallons capacity, which will enable the operator ta empty a

barrel of gasoline whule lie still bas a quantity in reserve.

"The engine, wherever Possible, sbould be located on thi

ground floor, and if the floor be of wood it shourd be coverec

with metal: the supply tank should be lacated outside th(

building, and, where practicable, remnoved some distance, bu

always well below the level of the engine. Piping for gaso

line feed, and for returning the overfiow from the feed cup

should be installed with a good pitch, so that the gasolin'

will drain back ta the supply tank. Openings for pipe

througbh outside walls should be securely cemented, and col:

tested pipe should be used. Engines having supply tank

in the base, and aIl gravity feed engines are unsuitable fa

use in buildings. The only style which is commendable i

that already described, having the supply tanik outside, an

sufficiently below the level of the engine to insure of ail sui

plus gasoline. The exbaust pipe is hiable ta become very ho'

and where it passes tbrough dust or inflammable flyings, c

passes near woodwork, should be covered with fireproof coi

ering. It should in. no case discharge iuta a chimney, bi.

shiould alwiys extend ta the outside of the building, an

vhere it passes through a floor or partition it sbould bc pr<

vidied witlt a suitable ventilated thimble.

Uine plant, or froi j
tunity afforded for t
englce having the
are fed by' gravitY,
with buildings whic
cd with a good PU]

-ulinZ and prope'

arn the presence of a gasi
)rage, consists ia the oppo
on of gas. For this reaso:
n the base, and those whi<
)e thauglit of in connectio

.If a izood enizne. Drovi,

buildin

increased, that for an increased consideration insurance com-
panies are justified in accepting such risks.

"By some individual purchasing the gasoline require-

ments of the neighborhood for the, season, and having it

shipped at stated intervals and in specîfied quantities, a mucb

lower price and more prompt delîvery can be secured than

if purchased in the ordinary way by the several users.

1"We aàre advised that the Canadian Fire Underwriters'

Associaýtion charge ten cents in addition to the ordinary rate

for the privilege of using a gasoline engine forty f eet f rom

a building they have insured. Twenty-five cents in addition

to the ordinary rate to, place the engine inside and the tank

outside in the ground, for a one year policy, and fifty cents

for a three year policy, and fifty cents per annuma in addition

ta the ordinary rate to place both tank and engine insîde, as

would be necessary ýwith an engine having the tank in the

base, or with one that is fed by gravlty.

"cThe moral hazard in this matter is very great, depend-

ing to a great extent upon the care exercised by the parties

using gasoline, who should be continually on the alert for

leaks in tank, and tubes, and burners, and never forget how

dangerous is the material they are usinglg.

PRIVATE VERSUS COMPANY GUARANTEES.

The question of persanal versus Company guarantees in

the matter of contract workz is again.being discussed in Can-

ada. The Toronto City Counicil the other day accepted, after

the matter had been threshed out, private guarantees in rela-

tion ta a contract. Vancouver requires contract bonds from a

guaranty company on ail its contracts, The liamailton, Ont.,

agent of the United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company bas

addressed the following letter ta the city clerk of. Hamilton:

The City of Hamilton lias grown very rapidly of late

years, and I believe bas reached the stage in its development

where it should adopt up-to-date methods in regard to security

on the bonds furnished by colitractors for civic work. The

giving and accepting of personai sureties is sa distasteful to

business men that it seemas quite beyond belief that a muni-

cipality like ours should lend itself ta the perpe 'tuation of the

antiquated systemn by consenting to accept personal sureties

on the bonds of contractors.
Surety companies doing business'in Hamiltoni cau furnish

guaranty companies' bonds for good contractors on civic

work, and I would suggest that eacb contractar he-required

ta furnish such a bond froma a reliable guaranty company

with his tender, and tlhat only guaranty companies' bonds be

Saccepted from aniy cantractor.
It is essential that contractors be required to furnish a

s bid bond, because sometimes I have known of a contractar

r making the statement in is bid that lie was able to furnish
a guaranty ciompany's bond, when in reality lie had already

d tried and failed, owing to poor financial position or exccss of

7-work on hand in proportion to bis means, or other causes of

which the guaranty coumpany had cognizarce and whicb? inad

bis particular risk undesirable. aad
r

7- If a contractor's application is undesirable to a

at guaranty company wbich is anxious ta obtain premiulns and

d accept ail the good business possible, you must admit chat

his desirability as a contracter for civic work is questioziable.

Consequently, the advantage of requiring a bid bond from

each contractor, by whicli yen have the consent in writing,

as per the form enclosed and referred ta above, of a reliable

0- guaranty company to act as surety on the bond of each in-

r- dividual contracter in case you decide to let the contract to

,, him.

Defaults
it is gen'eral
manager tha
serious loss
past year.
serions brea

r Canadian
that a very
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LIFE INSURANCE

CONFEDERATION LIFE
Head Office, - Torontol Canada

Pr.aldast
W. M. BEATTY, Eu.

Vice-PreelIdent,
W. D. MATTHEWS, ES.. FREDI% WYLD. Es.

E. B OSLER, Esq., M.P.
D. R. WILKIE Esq.
S. NORDIIEIMER, Esq.
ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, Esq., M.D.

W. C. MACDONALD,
500rsta.r and Actuary.

WU. WHYTE Esq
NON. JAS Ybtu.i

JOHN MACDONALD, ESq.
GAWTHRA MULOCK, Esq.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managîng Directar

IPOLICIES ISSUni ON ALL APPROVEO PLANS

Associaion of Canada

Noie Lits BuIldIegl TOHONTO

Capital and Amati S$1.400.000
Reliable Ageun wanted

Comrrendence Solicîtei

HON. J. R. STRATTON, Prerident
J X. McCUTCHItON,

Maagint Director
A. J. WALKKR., AC,A., Sacrotaryj

The Federal Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Anetb .- $418438565
Toam Amura.e.s in force 2o - -20 ma00
I>aid to Poficyhiolders mt 1908, . 30.743.23

Most DaairabIl, poftey ContraCt&
DAVID DEXTER, P,.,tS.t a .sI

NEW POLICIES of the. CftOWN LIFux
Incogas fer LK.e-Gaanteed DivM.Sa-R.eu,,eiuaA oplaMa-Moet Liberai Ld. P.lklaasavaglbte Caundn rn,

Promum Rates Lowa, titan chaggad l>y most sjher Copniu
((l"t Guamatsa In Lean. Cuash Surender andi Pafd.up Vain...

Autoimatie No-ooitura Guaraaes.d
Eztended losurae Gusraatoed.
No Rstrictions i resad ta Realdencet Ttayal or O>ccupasj-nýPolilés. aiuabtea in dats 01 issu., axCeapi r f(mmd.

If Vas can write Life teaurance it -ill p yeu ta asuodate yourelf with the.OEOWN]6.178. Galdterrtory availabe i. all part. cjCanada, AppIy to
WILL.IAM WALLACE, General Manage,

ae" orna ' Crwu Idf. aul141«, TOIROIITO

THEEXCELSIOR LIFE INSIIRANCE CO.
B OFFICIts 894 VICTORUAST-. TORONTO.

Insirance in force.- - SZS.MI
Ti"a %Jebm . . . 5.U1
Cadi lacoma. - .

A CanspanX poe«lng featerea partîculalyaturxctive to insurer, n aet
No4 botter ComPasy t. ue les. obie opa in represese

E. MARSHALL, GWnl M nager. D. FASKEN, PreaidentIWBEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERs
Tras WMi COeuf à fgmo 0S bOth sdvoeeboe Md publisitliy pmggsai IbI qapu 1
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LIFE INSURANCE

The Sulent Testimony
of well pald renewal premlums la the strongest en-
dorsenient a Life Insurance Company can have frora
Its Policyholders.
In Match last, 652 renewals were payable by PoIicy-
holders of The Great-West Life Assurance Comipany
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan. Of these only forty
remained unpaid on due date-and àil save ten have
sînce beeu, arranged.
The Gýreat-West Life Policies are ineicpensive, liberal.
and profl table-and the best proof of this ia the Business
beîng written and the Business being hctd.
Lite Agents of experlence should investîgate the

opportunities offered by

The Gredmat-West Li fe
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

WIIEN YOU ARE OLD
Who wilI provide the mo1ney to keep you?
WiIl you be compelledj to keep on working the

saine as some old mien you, kiow ?

Will guaran1tee yuu an incrnie ini your Old age.
Do you want it ?

A sinail mlontly s.avl*ng nowv will sýcujre you
against warit when you are old; il wvill ;11so( care for
youir Io\ ed ones wheul deatih calUs yo)u froml themi.

ÏSEA» OFFICE, WATrERLOO. ONqT.

SUN LIFE CAFD
At3s eCember, 1908

SURPLUS over ail I abilities, and Capital
Hm 84 and 8 per cent. Standard -2,590,303.95

SURPLUS GOVERNME4T STANDARD 4,118,491.91
INCOME 1908 . .. *,949,601.98
ASSURANCES IN FORCE, I 19,517.740.89

Write ta Head Office, Monte, for Leadet entîled "PrasPeous And

SUN LIFE POLICIES ARE EASY TO SELL

Commercial Union' Assurance Co.
LINITED, 0F LONDON, ENGLÂND

pIaE, 161FE, NARINEI ACCIDENT
CaPltal bihl Subbaed 514780,000 Lits Fundi On~ aveial treai
Total Anal Lectes Wo LU. Palier moloo $17,814.406

.aga.d, 2 1.30,000 Totad ronde emonté 80,200,0
Head 05,. Canadien »ranch, 91 Noir, Dates Et.. W. Maniroal

Jas. bieGregor mer. Toronto Osisi. de W.ligt.u et. EMMt
GEO. R. H A RGRAPT. o, Agent for Toronto and Constr o York.

I i -~----------

Tha I0lTHERN ASSURANCE COi., Mt., of Leudes, Enfan
r...n 4. THE &,RaOwoa. I

Baadan ach, No. 88 Notre Daân. Si. Wet àgontreaL
Iao.M' gula ]P=48a. 1987.

Sad AcuulatdPund ....
cezO RevneaiE ean L..........................

13,poqiisi witk thse Dominiolooem, toieouite2,
l. E. MomamaY..s .P a.aouAi ow.W i. Emo aaa

The.Coatinental Lif. Insurauce Compn
OgUItal $1,000,0. 11«d 0f SSO TOROTO

HON JOHN DRYDEN, Pros. CHAS. H. FULLER, Soc'y and Actuay
Good capable man wanted or Toronto Agency-Salary and Commlagjoe,

A"pI G. B. WOODS, Mauaging Directe,
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Toronto .Brazilian Diamond
I GNold Dredjing Comýipany,'

EXTRAC'tS FROM REPORT Ltà.
OF'

D. G. KERR, M.E.

Member American Institute of Member Carsadian lostitute of
Mminn Essgineers NMîning Enginuera

Membhet Engliab Instituts of Mînina Ensineers
Member Royal Society of Arts. London, Eng.

The, resuits from the samples I brought home from>
the Toronto-Brazilian Diamnond and Gold Dredglng Co.'s
properties have turned out even better than I expected.

GOLO
The Whsite Sand . . .50 cts. per cubic yard
Cascalia............50 ets. Il il l

Diamond Formaticli . 1.55 cts. ", fit
Black Rock sassples .75 cts. of "

Qutartz below oaid washings .50 cts. 44 f

Suartz outerops on ll . 1.03 cts. if"
lack Sandisa . . 304.14 cts. tg"

Traces of Platinum have been discovered.
The foregoing assays prove the gravel rich in gold

on which there should be a handsome profit made in the
first year after the machiner is at work, with the values
ini the black sand and the values of 60 cents per cubic
yard in ail the rest of the ground without counting any-
thing on the diamonds and coarser gold.

You have ample ta warrant the proises of 100 per
cent. on the money invested the first year after the
mnachinery is installed.

In the test for diamonds on the banks of the river
near the water, several yards showed fine diamond forma-
tion, free gold and black sand.

But two yards taken out below the 'water level gave
6 or 7 diamonds, small, and of littie value, but goes tai
prove that there are diamonds there and would put ini
average diarnond value of $2.00 per cubic yard.

This, I think, is low, as one has ta be standing on the
bank of the river ta see the work that has been done, al
over the ground above water-mark for diamonda's; also to
see the diaxnond-bearing formation dipping into the river,
under the gravel and see the concentration that is going
on, and the work of the natives reaching under the water-'
level as far as they can, and making their living from the
diamonds they get; also the finding of diamonds all along
the river, and you corne to, the conclusion that there must
be dianionds and in quantitîes in the bed of the river, as
every year, af ter the water goes down, every little hole and
eddy is cleaned out by the natives for diamionds.

I feel confident that you will find diamnonds in quan-
tities and of good sire and valuable in the larger pools
inentioned, also quantities of coarse gold.

In this, with the gold in the white sand and gravel
and the black sand values, yau have a splendid paying
proposition alone without counting in the diamond values
and the coarse gold ; but it is reasonable to count on
getting into a pocket or bunch of diamonds in the river at
any timne and you wilI also filid small diamonds in the,
upper gravels.

AIl the assays and information goes ta show that the
ground is rich and should yield a dollar a yard profit at
least ;with the probability of doublîng it in a short tîme
after everything is in running order and in diamond.
bearing pravels at a cost of about 25 cents per cubic yard
handling about 1,500 cubic yards per day.

ANNOUWICKMENT:
Thse underskgned have an uireement 'with the Toronto.

Brazillail Diamond and Gold Dredging Company. Ltd., for thse
exclusive sale of One Hundred Tliousand Shares cf Stock.

W nake a upecil o&fr for the first issue of
25,000 Shai,.. ,t 50c. per Share

F~or free prospectus, handsomely iliustrated Vfth colored
pas and engravings and fulil englumors' reports, Address-

A. IL iers«taff & Col, Lminted, Brokers
Boesof Miin Properties and Timber Bertlhs

*? t 6 TRADERS BANK BLso,, ToRowro, ONTr.
Re âbe ddes Arblcker" Reiec Teehoneg-
COes »Càtd Lu a' A. R. Bickersaff, Pres., P. 2499

OOÇ*'relphoe. m mP. H. Potts. Viee.Pres., N. BuM

STOCKS AUD SONDS TABLS,-NOTES.

*The Nortbern Bank's last pald dividend was s per cent.; the Crown,
Bank's was 4 per cent The two baules amalgamated, zgo8.

iThere la $Sso,ooo bonds outstanding.
ttThis divîdend is guaranteed.
ICrow's Nest Pass Co.-By the bonus issue of july z5th, ipoS, ô per

cent on prissent total capîta!îzation is elqual ta go per cent on former
capitalization.

Pices on Canadian Excisanges are compared for conveaience witls
tlsose of a year ago.

British Columbia Mining Stocke (close Thursday) furnîshed by Robert
Meredith and Company, 45 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

Quotations of Cobalt Mining Stocks are those of Standard Stock and
Mîning Exchange

Ail campantes named In thse abo've list wili favor thse Monetary Timses
by sending copies of aIl circulars issucd ta their shareholders, and by
notifying us cof any errors in the above tables.

Montréal prises (do.. Thuraday> lmurned hi Sswnatt là Go., 12 St
Sacremsent St., Montréal.

Fourteen bids were received for the Barrie, Ont., $i2,000
4 4 per cent. 20-year electric light debentures. Eleven tenders
were received for the, $25,3i0.80 l3roclcville, Ont., factory
bonus, local imprOVements, and isolation hospital debentures.

WATEROUS#bt CRANENECK

STEAN FIRE ENGINE

Built in Five Sizes

Ranging ini Capacity from 400
Gallons per Minute.

to 1200

Wheu d.slred the. laer sizes are equîpped
with rubber tlred wheela.

the Watsîous Eniine WNîk: Go.,
Limlt.dl

BP.AN TFOPD. CANADA

H-. CAMERON & co.,
S.iling Agent*, Toronto

A 7rrq RIP TO HE wK#T INDIzpEs
The IlP. & B." steamers sallng frosu Halifax "

twelfth day for Bermuda, the British Wet Inij and Demeram
&a ll very sup,.rlor oflbs. The* trip occuPe abouit thirty..Lght
days, and isa deihilcruiefroUm t tt othe fiih.

Through tickets froul Toronto anid all polits on the rai.

was am od by
P_ M. ME-LV-ILLE9
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.(Continued from Page 2104).

of which cases mîglit have been prevented by the adoption
of this system. Numbers of cases occur which are patched
up because of the hopele-ýsness of getting anything further
out of the contractor, but those mainly interested-that is, the
corporation or other parties who were erecting the building
and paying the cost-have had< to make serious financîai sacri-
fices and Imaterially increRse the cost of the work in order to
pull the contracter successfully through the contract.

SASKATCHEWAN UNDERWRITERS' ANNIJAL
MEETING.

An excellent financial statement and several encouraging
reports were presented at the third annual meeting of the
Life Underwrîters' Association of Saskatchewan, held in
Regina recently. The following officers were elected:
President, W. D. McBrîde, North American Life; vice-presi-
dent, J. G. Molloy, Mutual Life of Canada; secretary-
treasurer, W. A. Woodcock, Canada Life; executive commit-
tee, D. McEwen, Confederation Life, Saskatoon; J, H1.
Young, Canada Lif e; J. A. Westman, Dominion Life; D. E.
Spencer, Manufacturers' Life; A. C. Froome, Imperîal Life;
G. A. Rogarth, London Life; A. McBeth, Mutual Life; and
G. Houston, Federal Life.

RECENT FIRES.

The following particulars are gathered from
firat Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
instituteti further Înquiries, which appear under
beadîng 1«Additional InformatioL"$

Qu.b.O, Qu.-Iinmmigration buildings daniaged, and
boiler. roomn destroyed.

Rookwood, Ont.-Ex-Ald, Geo. Q. Thorp's grain elevator
damnaged; loss about $2oo.

Viotorio; B.C.-Boiler room of Cameron Lumber Con-'
pany, damaged; cause of fire unknown.

Prino. Albert, 8&Uk.-Residence owned by the MarY
Montgomery estate, damaged; loss, 8 xoo.

Lougham, sask-Mr. Dawsones out-bui]dings, grain and
stock destroyed. Prairie fires the cause.

Dalhiousie, N. B.-Rornan Catholic Presbytery at Belledune
River, destrOyeti; defective wirÎng the supposed cause.

Annapolls ROYAl, N.3.-Messrs A. D. ils and, Sons,
and Rufus Hardwick lost heavily in a recent forest fire.

Salisbury, N.-Hlouse, barn and contents, owned by
Mr. Beverley J. Price, destroyeti; no însurance carriedi.

Bagot Man.-.,Qranary of Mr. A. SmallMew detme
with contents; insurance oni contents and building about $400.

Kingston, Ont.-Messrs. Simanons Bros.' hardwr str
damaged. An employee dropped a match whîch started the
fire.

Vanoeuver, 8.0.-Paris Café dcamaged; Încendiarism be-
lieved to have been cause, as several rags, saturated with
gasoline were found in kitchen.

New Westminster, 8.0.-Residence of Mr. E. Mason <le-
stroyed; loss, $4,O, no insurance. ChîIdren playing with
burning paper set bouse on lire.

Stavoly, AIta.-Messrs. Crann Bros.' block, including Mr.
Beniamîn's hardware store, and Mr. Cooper's real estate
office, destroyed; loss, $i2,000. The cause is unknown.

'- Rpi City, Man.-Frame residence of Mayor A. E. Le
Page, destroyed; contents were saved; * 1,500 insura*<Oe
carried in Norwich Union. Fire started between the walls.,

ChipptmL-British American Smelting ComaPanY's Plant
including valuable engines and smeltlng furnaces and
jeweller's waste, owned by Messrs. John E. Wilkinson & Com-
pan>', Toronto, daxnaged; estimate loas, $15,000. Caused by
ligbtning striking barrel of gasoline.

Walland, Ont,-Residences of Judge Wells, Mrs. McEwen
antd Mr. George H. Pettit, damaged; damuage to Jutige Wells'
residence, $250. An overcharged electric w;re was thIe cause.

Satmia, Ont«-Residence of Mr. J. Ross Geddes, damaged.
Estimated damage on stock, 8x,soo; and on building, $1,200.
Insurance carrieti in Eqjuity, Waterloo, Mutual and , Mer.
chants,

Dunnifll., Ont-Tbe Erie Woolen Milîs owned by Mr.
John Slingsby, destroyed; loss estimateti at $ 12,o00, andi in-
surance carrieti amounted to $8,ooo. Spontaneous combus-
tion is the supposeti cause. Mr. T. McCallum's barns and
contents, includîng stock, destroyed; loss, $3,000; insuranc!,
$x,Goo. Lightning was the cause.

Govan, 818k.-Homesteads, buildings, machiner>' and
crops of Messrs. joseph Myers, John Larsen, W. S. Allen,
Dougall McPhaill, Q. Horseman, and W. M. Avery', destroyed;
cause attributeti to prairie fires.

Toronto, Ont.-Pcerless, Carbon and Ribbon Manufactur-
ing Cormpany, damageti; loss on stock $5,5oo, on building
8soo. The Knapp Envelope Company in the same building
also damaged. Insurance covered the loss.

Point Edward, Ont.-Dominion Hotel owned by Mr.
Edward Drew, destroyeti; loss on building $5,ooo, on which
was 82,000 insurance. Evidence of inccndiarism lias been
dîscovereti, anti an investigation is being made.

Belleville, Ont.-The institution for the Blindi slightly
damageti. Lightning supposed to be the cause. Three boat
bouses owned by Mr. John Ratbbun destroyed; loss, $î,ooo.
Messrs. W. Zufelt, S. Bongard, and John Kealty lest their
boats andi outflts, which were not insureti.

Ottawa, Oflt.-Residences of Mr. Wxn. Salter andi Mr. S.
R. Banning, owned b>' Mrs. N. Kelîs, danmagod; damage to
building, $500, which is covereti b>' insurance. Loss on con-
tents to cadi famil>' about $250. Overheated stove was
the cause. Mr. S. R. Banning was insured in the Equit>'.

Girvin, Sask«-Messrs. Frank lowÎe's bouse, barn and
tbree oxen; josephi French's bouse; John Elder's barn and
thrc horses; Geo. andi Fred. Taylor's bouse and barn; Jacob
M;nt's barn and several homesteaders' sbacks destroyeti, anti
tliousands of acres of hay spoiled. The sparks front a C.N.R.
engine saiti to be orÎgÎn.

Saskatoonl, Sâsk.-Oil warehouse, useti by the Saskatoon
Storage anti Forwarding Company', destroyed; tbree carloatis
of inflammable material, the property of Winnipeg Oul Cýom-
pan>', in the warehouse. The contents xere insureti. The
nearest bydrant was 400 feet away. R.N.WIM.P. barracks
damageti; loss $200; cause overbeateti stove-pipe.

North Say, Ont.-Block owned by Mr. D. J. McKeown,
destroyeti; loss, $20,000; insurance, $12,ooo. Clothing andi
tailoring stock owneti by Messrs. Býeamish and Smith, de-
stroyeti; loss, $24,000; insurance, $17,ooo. Messrs. Begg
Bros., dry gonds stock; loss, 822,co0; insurance, $15,000.
Dr. Wickett, dentist; loss, $i,500; insurance, $700. Dr.
Bell's loss, si,ooo; insurance, $500. Mr. G. L. Q. Bull,
barrister; loss, including .librar> and fUrniture, $1,500.

Kindergarten piano and furnishings; los s, $500; no xnsur-
ance. Mr. A. Cuson, tax collecter; loss, $100. The însur-
ance companies affecteti are.:-Western, London & Lanca-
sbEire, Monarch, Phoenix, Yorshire, Commercial Union,
Sovereign, Ontario, London, Montreal, Merchants, Sun,
North Amer-ican, Northern, Hartford and Union. An investi-
gation will, no doubt, be held into the cause of the fire, as
several recent fires bave had the appearance of baving been
set by looters to cover up their tracks, and the citizens are
bocoxing anxious.

Portage la Prairie is going to do ail it can to further the
Selkirk Centennial Exposition, and the Mayor. of the cit>',

long wlth several other influential citizens joineti the large
Winnipeg delogation, -bicb bas been holding meetings
throughout tbe West in the interests of the Exposition. Mr.
H. A. R. Macdonal, the new publicit>' agent at Portage la
Prairie, is getting~ ready for a publicity camopaiga, and bas
started a mniniature publication calleti the Poitage la Prairie
Bulletin, whicb be will issue twi' ce a month. The first issue
contains inucb 'vaIuable information ou Portage la Prairie
and its advantages.,
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TO10 LIýE MýEN
THE: ROYAL-VICIORIA LIFE

SINSURANCE COIMPANI
wlshei to engage in Ontario
three (3) competent and pro-
ductive field men. Good
ternis.,

APPlY to

DAVID BURKE

PHI3NIXMOý
InsuranC@ co¶3flu
of EroolZIs.Y

WOO15 a ICIREPATRICK, Agents

Authoized Capi,
Snbs,ribed 9

iý7,Oco

Pald Up

A at'rg financial
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taking a place in
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Canadian %ur
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TUE LTNDNASRANCE
Head Offie fenni Cran. MNTReAL ue

Inetti Fru4De..........0.000,000
Renue...............taten.,000

THE M.McO[NDAHUANAIER

CHAestnts CUndR Cien Agent 170Ont

ASSUANC COMPANY

Preaidents JOHN L. BLAiKVR

M... Dit., L. GOLDMAN. .AI#CA
Soeetny W. B. TAYLORm .. ILB

Cash bIcorne :. 1,897,0

MN'et Surplus -876.214

lasurance in Force 40,340,091

"or Appicatins for Agencies in
Unrepresented Districts, addrcss

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agencles.,

Hie Office- TORONTO

Total Aas.... ....
Canadian Investments s
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COMPANIY IN THE WORLD. MOIN Chief Agent for Canada.

CanadianBranch-i5 Wellington SLE.,Tarontaont For Agencies in the Western Division,
M. M. BLCBR,- Mn" Province of Quebeo aud Esteru Ontario.

E.McKAY Ontario Inspector Rpl St. WAT S . JOnSEH, Mngr

TORONTO AGENTS: F es oinl
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